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rth accused of 
, 

' lying at his trial, 
, lacking remorse 

WASHINGTON CAP) - Iran
I Contra prosecutors Monday asked 

the judge to sentence Oliver North 
.. to prison, arguing that the former 

presidential aide lied at his trial, 
shows no remorse and sees himself 

• as ·above the law and beyond 
reproach.

In a memo filed four days before 
North's sentencing, prosecutors 
urged U,S. District Judge Gerhard 

I Gessll to consider North's "breach 
I of public trust and misuse of public 

power, the destructive effect of his 
criminal behavior on the function
ing of government . . . his perjury 
and his total lack of remorse.· 

A prison term would also help 
I counteract the political appeal that 

North has gained on the lecture 
I circuit - a popularity that prose

cutors argued only "reinforces his 
lack of remorse." 

Independent counsel Lawrence 
Walsh charged that "with supreme 
faith in his ability to deceive, 

, North took the witness stand and 

"His unsupported claim that he 
had a $15,000 fund in a steel box in 
his closet echoed the flimsy lies 
offered by corrupt municipal offi
cials in the days of Tammany 
Hall,· Walsh said. 

"North's attempt to use the steel 
box to explain his cash purchase of 
a car in two installments graphi
cally demonstrates North's 
penchant for weaving a tale that by 
its conclusion is preposterous.· 

The retired Marine lieutenant col
onel faces a po88ible lO-year sen
tence for aiding and abetting the 
obstruction of Congress, destroying 
or mutilating government docu
ments and accepting an illegal 
gratuity - a $13,800 security 
system outside his home that was 
paid for by arms dealer Richard 
Secord. 

North, 45, was acquitted of nine 
other counts, including a charge he 
stole the traveler's checks. 
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Squashed bug perjured himself' with a false 
I story to explain away a charge that 
\ he pocketed $4,300 in traveler's 

checks entrusted to him by a 
, leader of the Nicaraguan rebels. 

Walsh did not make a specific 
recommendation of how many 
months or years North should 
serve in prison. 

"North's perjury represents 
another indication of his continu

See North, Page 5 

An Iowa City police officer check. the aftermath of an auto ecclde"t 
at the corner of Governor and Wa.hlngton .treell Monday evening. 

Tha victim, who.e name wa. not releaNd, .uffered multiple InJurie. 
and wa. being treated at UI Hospital. and Clinic.. .... 

Audit resultsspu.r mixed reactions 
, Brian Dick 

The Daily Iowan 

Students and faculty members 
within the UI departments of engi
neering and home economics had 
mixed reactions to the implications 
suggested in the preliminary audit 
of the three state universities 
released last week by the account
ing firm of Peat, Marwick, Main & 
Co. 

The audit's assessment of the UI 
I concluded the Department of Home 
\ Economics should be phased out 

entirely, while transferable courses 
, in the department should be incor

porated into other related depart
ments. The study also suggested 
that the Ul's materials engineering 
program - a graduate degree 
program - should be eliminated 

I entirely, possibly to be tran"ferred 
to Iowa Stste University. 

"I think it's unfortunate that we read 
about it in the paper but can't do 
anything about the problem. I'm not 
worried about it personally, but I think 
other people are." - Jonathon Dordick, 
UI professor of engineering 

On the positive side for the Ul, the 
College of Business Administration 
would undergo no changes, and the 
UI's School of Journalism and 
Mass Communications would 
become th~ sole program of its kind 
in the state. 

Jonathon Dordick, UI profeasor of 
engineering, said the audit's sug
gestions did not come as a surprise 
to anyone in the department, but 
he was concerned for those indivi-

duals who could be affected by the 
departmental cutbacks. 

"It's not something that's come as 
unexpected to us; Dordick said. 
"I'm sort of iffy about the whole 
matter, because as a department 
we're affected somehow, and 
there's very little we can do about 
it." 

Dordick expressed concern that 
faculty members in the targeted 
departments bad no other recourse 

than to take a "wait-and-see" 
attitude toward the audit, noting 
that no changes would be defirute 
for a few more months. 

"I think it's unfortunate that we 
read about it in the paper but can't 
do anything- about the problem,· 
he said. "I'm not worried about it 
personally, but I think other people 
are." 

The audit's proposal to eliminate 
ISU's industrial engineering pro
gram concerned UI engineering 
student Mike White, but he said 
the suggestion to do away witb 
materials engineering at the UI 
wasn't significant because the 
graduate-only program services 
five students. 

"I think they decided to do this 
because Iowa State's College of 
Engineering was getting too big, so 
they decided to take one depart
ment out and move it bere,· White 

said. "It looks like Iowa got off 
pretty good." 

But John Beddow, a materials 
engineering professor at the UI, 
criticized the audit, saying bring
ing in Peat, Marwick to eliminate 
internal duplications wasn't the 
best way to solve the College of 
Engineering's problems. 

"If we were the Vatican or the 
archdiocese, I don't think we 
should call in a group of accoun
tants to decide what's best," Bed
dow said. "I think the educational 
mission of this university should be 
decided by educators.· 

As an argument for keeping mate
rials engineering at the UI, Bed
dow cited the student-generated 
demand that exists for materials 
engineering courses. 

"We have students who are inter
ested in these areas on campus, so 

see Audit, Page 3 

Gay Pride Month 
activities glanned 

Bush introduces emphasis 
on monitoring missile sites 

S.r. Langjlnberg 
The Daily Iowan 

Twenty years after a New York police raid of a gay bar sparked 
three days of rioting, gays and lesbians are commemorating the 
advent of the gay-rights movement in the United States. 

This year marks the 20th anniversary of the Stonewall riots of June 
1969. The riota were sparked by a police raid - • common 
harassment tactic in the late '60s - of a. gay bar called the Stonewall 
l~ in New York's Greenwich Village. 

Militant gay groupa and seve-ral gay and lesbian support groups 
sprang up across the country after the rioting. 

This month, local gays and lesbians join gay. and lesbians acroas the 
country in their celebration of Gay and Lesbian Pride Month. 

On Saturday, marchers rallied on the Pentacrest to commemorate \ 
the riots. 

Laurie Dickinson, a member of the pride week organizational 
committee, said about 350 people attAlnded the local rally. 

David ringwald, chairman of the Gay and Lesbian Democrata of 
Johnson County, said the first organization in iowa City fighting for 
Ieabian and gay rights was called the Gay Liber.ation Front in the 
early 19708. 

The annual celebration of gay pride was enended from a weeklong 
proceuion of events in previous years to a monthlong series this 
year. 

Tingwald said the extension allowed greater cOnvenience for people 
to attend all / the events planned. The monthlong plan makes it 
pouible for ntore people to attend the scheduled events. 

Upcoming eventl include 8 IJlide presentation by cartooniat Alison 
Bechdel and a picnic and rally on the west steps of the ute capitol 
In Des Moines. 

Bechdel i8 the creator of two strips: "Dykes to Watch Out For" and 
"Be ta to the Cause." The slide show - called "A humorous look 
into. live. of gay men and lesbian women~ - will be preaented at 
7:30 . June 21 in Phillips Hall, Room 100. . . 

The rally in Des ~oine8 is set fol' 6 p.m. on June 24. 
Language i8 one barrier that gays and lesbians have striven to 

~rcome, 'l'ingwldd said. 
For e:umple, lesbians and gays do not wish to be called ~homosexu-

ala," he said. '. 
'"l'he word 'hQmoaexual' was created in the mid-19th Century by a 

paychiatriet to delCri8e a pathological condition which we don't 
believe emtl," Tingwald laid. 

• 'Gay' and 'lesbian' are the terms we chOOl8 to be descibed by,· 
Tingwald laid. • 'Gay' is to 'homolSexua)' .. 'black' i. to 'negro.' 
'Homosexual' ill not completely accepted.· 
T~ngwald lJaid he d~lIn't feel any "concrete" changes have occured 

in the conditions for gay. and lesbiana aince thU time last yeer, but 
that one occummce h.. at least brouibt gay and lesbian isaues 
further into the public domain. I 

8M Gay ....... , Plge3 

GENEVACAP)-U.S.-Soviettalks 
to reduce long-range nuclear wea
.,ons resumed Monday, with Presi
dent George Bush introducing a 
new emphasis on monitoring mis
sile sites. 

Bush is suggesting the superpow
ers for the first time start verifica
tion' or monitoring compliance, 
before they finish negotiating a 
treaty. 

A quick breakthrough appears 
unlikely in the talks begun under 
former President Ronald Reagan, 
since both sides have indicated no 
changes of position on mlijor out
standing issues. 

Moscow and Washington sent new 
delegation leaders to Geneva for 
the 11 th round of talks since 
March 1985 on a Strategic Arms 
Reductions Treaty and defense and 
space iasues. 

Richard Burt, a military expert 
and former U.S. ambassador to 
West Germany, replaced veteran 
negotiator Max Kampelman after 
the seven-month pause. Yuri 
Nazarkin, chief Soviet delegate to 
the 40-nation Conference on Disar
mament, succeeded Alexei Obuk
hov. The talks will last six to seven 
weeks, Burt said. 

In Washington, Bush said verifica
tion "may be the most complex" 
issue facing negotiators. Bush pro
posed the two sides make a special 
effort "to agree on and begin 
implementing as soon as possible" 
verification measures. 

He said this "will speed resolution 
of outstanding issues." 

White House spokesman Roman 
Popadiuk said the steps could 
include visits to each other's mis
sile sites. 

Burt received Nazarkin for a one
hour, 20-minute opening session at 
the U.S. Mission. It was the second 
time they met. 

Merward, Burt said he outlined 
"President Bush's overall approach 
to arms control, emphasizing the 
president's commitment to reduc
ing the risk of nuclear war." 

Nazarkin spoke of "a good start" 
and also held out the prospect of 
unspecified Soviet initiatives. 

"As the round progresses, we will 
use our ideas and put them on the 
table," he told reporters. 

In detailed negotiations starting 
Wednesday with a full meeting of 
both delegations, Burt will lead the 
U.S. team, and Lem Masterkov will 
continue as Soviet negotiator 
under Nazarkin. 

Delegates are expected flrBt to 
See MM. Page 5 

Li Peng: China showed restraint 
Soldiers elevated 
to martyr status 

BEIJING (AP) - Premier Li 
Peng said Monday that none of 
the nations criticizing China's 
suppression of dissidents would 
have shown as much restraint, 
and he honored as martyrs three 
soldiers killed in the crackdown. 
~For more than 50 days our 

government, army and party 
were restrained; Li told the 
families of the dead soldiers at 
Communis -]larty headquarters, 
apparently referri,lig to the weeks 
preceding the June 3-4 crack
down. 

"Some 9PUDtries have attacked 
us, abused us and created 
rumor.," he said. ·Can their 
governments be so tolerant? You 
won't find one that is.· 

Since troops attacked central 

I 

Beijing to crush seven weeks of 
protests, more than 1,000 people 
have been arrested, and at least 
11 have been sentenced to death. 

Western intelligence sources and 
Chinese witnesses say up to 
3,000 people were killed in the 
crackdown. The government says 
fewer than 300 died, half of them 
soldiers. 

Since declaring martial law May 
20 in Beijing, Li has emerged as 
the chief spokesman for the gov
ernment's hard line position 
against the student-led move
ment for greater freedoms and an 
end to government corruption. 

Meanwhile; a special session of 
the national legialature headed 
by a more moderate officlal was 
postponed. 

Wan Li, the chairman of the 
National People's COngreBS, had 
scheduled a congress session 
beginning Tueaday "to dillCUlll 

issues of people's common con
cern and prompt the government 
to improve its work." 

Wan, who has a reputation as a 
moderate, called the session 
before the June 3-4 crackdown. 
Some students had hoped it 
would approve some of the demo
cratic reforms they were 
demanding. 

But the congress's press office 
said the session was postponed 
because Beijing had not yet 
returned completely to normal. 
No new date was set. 

The legislature may be waiting 
until the Communist Party holds 
an anticipated Central Commit
tee meeting to formally oust 
party General Secretary Zhao 
Ziyang. Zhao reportedly already 
has been stripped of his power for 
opposing the crackdown. 

He and party propaganda chief 
See ChIna, Page 3 
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Montagna 
sentenced 
on Monday 
The Dally Iowan 

Former West Liberty Police 
Chief Marcus Montagna Jr. was 
sentenced to five years in prison 
in Polk County District Court 
Monday for assault with intent to 
commit sexual abuse. 

Montagna, 32, was charged in 
October for allegedly accosting an 
Iowa City woman and trying to 
force her into the back of a 
U-Haul truck. Montagna's initial 
trial in Johnson County ended in 
a mistrial February 24 after the 
jury was unable to reach a ver
dict. 

FolloWing the mistrial, Montag
na's lawyer, Leon Spies of Iowa 
City, requested a change of venue 
due to "pervasive and prejudicial 
pretrial publicity," and a new 
trial was set for Polk County. 

Montagna will serve a five-year 
sentence because assault with 
intent to commit sexual abuse is 
a forcible felony. Montagna was 
also ordered to pay attorney fees, 
court costs and restitution to the 
victim for medical costs and per
sonal property damage resulting 
from the October 5, 1988, inci
dent. 

Spies had no comment on plans 
to appeal the decision Monday 
night. 

TUESDAY 

Shamir vows 
crackdown 

Israeli Prime Minister Yitz
hak Shamir promised Mon
day to squelch violence in 
the occupied territories with 
an "iron fist" in the wake of 
the stabbing death of a 
U.S.-born setJIer. See 
Na.tion/World, page 6. 

Frankfurt Ballet 
brings innovation 

Ballet's "bad boy" William 
Forsythe brings the Frankfurt 
Ballet to Hancher Auditorium 
tonight for the first of two 
performances. See ale page 
8. 

WEATHER 
Mostly sunny Tuesday and 

very warm with a high 
around 90. 
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Iowa CIUan 
attends rally 

More than 2,600 people from 
24 states gathered in Wash
ington, D.C., this weekend to 
commemorate the 13th 
anniversary of student 
uprisings in Soweto, South 
Africa. They held an anti
apartheid IIl8J'Ch and rally. 

Amoog thoee participating 
in the Ill888 lobby effort was 
Jennifer Hix from Iowa City, 
as well as eight other 
Iowans from around the 
state. 

On Friday, participants lob
bied their senators to sup
port a pending South Afri
can sanctions bill which 
would c:Ioee loopholes in the 
curent law by banning U.S. 
entities from investing or 
trading with that country. 
The bill would also prohibit 
nuclear or intelligence asai.B
tance and military coopera
tion. 

3 studies aid 
heart patients 

lowana who have heart 
rhythm problems may find 
help through three clinical 
trials of new medications for 
heart arrhythmias being 
conducted by UI College of 
Medicine researchen. 

The first study examines a 
new medication, pirmenol 
hydrochloride, for patients 
who have potentially life
threatening electrical distur
bances in the lower cham
ben of the heart, said Rob 
Rea, 8B8istant profeesor of 
internal medicine and prin
cipal investigator of the 
study. 

People who have survived 
an episode of sudden-death 
syndrome and those who 
have ventricular tachycardia 
are eligible to participate in 
this study. All participants 
will be studied to determine 
if the new medication is 
effective in preventing sud· 
den death or rhythm prob
lems before they return 
home. 

A second trial examines 
another heart rhythm medi
cation, Sotalol, which has 
unique electrical effects on 
the heart. 

Patients who have rhythm 
problema involving the heart 
ventricle may participate in 
a third study testing the 
effectiveness of a new medi· 
cation, Recainam. 

Professors study 
chloride channels 

UI College of Medicine 
researchen have uncovered 
new information about the 
defect in. ion channels of 
people with cystic fibrosis. 

An article in a recent iBBUe 
of Science stated that in 
normal cells, a specific 
enzyme known as protein 
kinase C, can either stimu
late or inhibit chloride secre
tion by airway epithelium. 
The airway epithelium 
forms the Iinin.g of the air 
passages in the lung. Chlor
ide secretion is important for 
the production of fluid which 
clean inhaled material out 
of the lunga. 

Chloride channels in the 
membrane of airway cells 
allow chloride to pass 
through the cell, thereby 
causing secretion of fluid. In 
people with cystic fibrosis, 
the regulation of these 

I ~de channels is abnor-

• When the acientists studied 
• CF cells. they found that at 
: a low calcium concentration 
I PKC failed to open CF chan-
• nels, but at a high calcium 
• concentration, PKC closed 
• the CF chloride channels, 
just as it had in normal cells. 
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Nothing biting 
UI student Brian Nelson watches hi. line carefully 
a. he fishes off the Iowa Avenu. Bridge Monday 

afterno'on. Nelson, a .. nlor from Woodward, Iowa, 
dldn"t catch a fish. 

Stress follows proposed 
changes at universities 
Branstad: Don't react without seeing the whole picture 

DES MOINES (AP) - Gov. Terry Branstad on 
Monday dismi8Bed the furor over proposed changes 
at Iowa's three state universities, saying ~eome 
stre8Bn is inevitable and urging calm. 

ordered by the Legislature, is due in January. 
Branstad said officials will choose among the 
recommendations. 

Branstad said the recommendations won't be blindly 
accepted, and he called for sensitivity by the state 
Board of Regents in any restructuring. 

"People are reacting to bits and pieces," Branstad 
said at his regular meeting with reporters. "They 
need to see the whole picture. 

"The regents have decided not to just buy the 
consultant's recommendation totally," he said. "It 
may well be that they won't accept, and 1 would 
expect there would be eome items recommended by 
the consultants that they won't approve." 

"There's naturally going to be some stress involved 
with change.n 

Branstad compared the university reorganization to 
what the state's bureaucracy went through in 1986 
when Branstad and the Legislature approved a 
sweeping reorganization of state government. 

The bureaucracy emerged strengthened from that 
effort, and the same thing will happen at the 
univenities, he said. Branstad dismissed sugges
tions morale is suffering, pointing to three straight 
years of double-digit salary increases for faculty. 

Branstad's comments were about a study recom
mending coneolidation and elimination of some 
programs at the UI, Iowa State University and 
University of Northern Iowa. Officials have vowed to 
fight the changes. 

The governor urged a longer view. 
"The goal of this is not to identify a certain amount 

of money to be saved," Branstad said. "Whatever 
savings is identified through the process will be 
reinvested in the universities. They are not going to 
lose.n 

"1 think, in a sense, it's going to help in that," 
Branstad said. He said talented young staff could be 
attracted to a university system with a strong 
"futures agenda." 

At the same time as he was urging caution, 
Branstad made it clear he expects change. 

Branstad said he plans to leave most of the 
decisions to the regents. 

"I have confidence in that system of governance," 
Branstad said. "I aleo have confi4ence in the people 
who are serving on that board. 

In studying change, Branstad said, the regents 
should "sort out people who are just trying to protect 
their own turf from people who have a real, 
legitimate concern." 

"1 think that the regents have set a good proce
dure.n 

Another study on duplication of programs, this one 

Underlying the concern is "a sense of understanding 
that with limited resources higher education in Iowa 
has to work together and cooperate and support each 
other," Branstad said. 

Water projects in state 
get another $7 million 

DES MOINES (AP) - State and 
federal officials on Monday 
announced they have freed nearly 
$7 million for water projects in 
parched southern Iowa, and 
another $3 million may be found. 

The money will be used to build. 
pipelines and expand water sys· 
terns in cities where water is being 
hauled because wells have gone 
dry after two years of record dry 
weather. 

Aides to Gov. Terry Branstad and 
several memben of Iowa's congres
sional delegation announced the 
projects. The money is a combina· 
tion of state and federal loans and 
grants. 

In all, $4 million will come from 
Washington, along with $3 million 
in state money. 

Projects to be constructed include: 
• A $645,000 plan to lay water 

pipe to Grand River, where 113 
residents are having water hauled. 

• A $2.6 million expansion of a 
water facility at Creston, which 
provides water to cities and rural 
residents in six counties. 

• A $2.5 million regional water 
system serving West Point, Wever 
and Denmark.. 

• A $600,000 series of water pro
jects for the South Iowa Rural 
Water Association in rural areas 
near Creston, Union and Adams 
counties and the city of Beacons
field. 

• Another $300,000 for expansion 
of the Afton water system, and 
$60,000 for a similar project in 

Police 

Bridgewater. 
Construction on most of the pro· 

jects wi]] begin next fall. 
"We'll still be hauling water for 

eome time," said Richard Vohs, a 
Branstad spokesman. 

State officials have been hauling 
water to the cities since earlier this 
spring, and have been pressuring 
Army Corps of Engineers officials 
for help. Vohs said announcement 
of the water projects could bring 
more pressure on federal officials 
to provide assistance. 

"This in fact may even help the 
Army Corps of Engineers to help 
us haul water, because they've 
been concerned about how long this 
problem may be with us," said 
Vohs. 

The federal money was announced 
by Agriculture Secretary Clayton 
Yeulter in Washington, and aides 
to Sen. Charles Grassley said Yeut
ter has agreed to give "priority 
consideration" to another $2.9 
million for a rural water project in 
Jefferson County. 

"This is going to mean blessed 
relief for many Iowans who have 
been forced to haul water due to 
shortages, n said Grassley, who 
said the announcement shows that 
last month's Iowa drought tour 
that Yeutter conducted has paid 
off. 

Branstad said the projects "will 
provide water to many Iowa homes 
and give us a permanent solution 
to this problem." 

Brian Schaeperkoetter Debbie E. Cheney, no addres8 
The Daily Iowan listed, according to reports. 

. k Keh was transported to UI Hoepi· 
An Iowa City woman was struc tala amd Clinics with multiple 

by a car as she crossed the . '" d . . us condo 
. te t' fBI' gto d uuunes an was m seno 1-m reec Ion 0 ur m n an ti t th f 
Johnson Streets at approximately on a e une. 
7:41 p.m., according to Iowa City e An Iowa City man reported the 
police reports. theft of a gym bag and its contents 

The woman, Won Bon Keh, was from the Field House Sunday 
croesing Burlington Street when around 7:25 p.m., according to UI 
she was struck by a car driven by Oampus Security reports. 

Poll claims 
Iowa plants 
emit toxins 

WASHINGTON (AP) - Three 
Iowa plants are on the list of the 
125 largest U.S. emitten of indio 
vidual cancer-causing pollutants 
released Monday by a private 
group. 

The National Resources Defense 
Council quoted federal Environ
mental Protection Agency figures 
in claiming that the Aluminum 
Co. of America plant in Riverdale 
was the nation's eighth largest 
polluter of toxic chemicals in 
1987. 

The Riverdale plant released 
2.33 million pounds of perchlor
oethylene into the air in 1987, 
making it the nation's largest 
emitter of that chemical, the 
NRDC said. 

The Monsanto Co. plant in Mus
catine ranked 49th in the nation 
by releasing 739,800 pounds of 
acrylonitrile into the atmosphere. 
The chemical is used in the 
production of acrylic fibers. • 

Sheller-Globe Corp. oflowa City 
was 89th on the list and emitted 
535,912 pounds of methylene 
chloride, the moat widely polluted 
of the 13 chemicals listed by 
NRDC. 

Methylene chloride is a volatile 
cleaning solvent used as a metal 
degreaser, paint remover and in 
aerosols. 

Today 
• The VI eoun.enn. Service will 

hOllt the first week of a atudy sIr.ills 
program titled, "Managing Your 
Study Time" from 3:30 p.m. to 15 p.m . 
at WeBt1awn, 8-300. 

• The VI Couueliq Service will 
hOlt the first week of a aiJo:·week 
program, "Developinl Your Aaaar
tiveD818 Potential" from 1 p.m. to 
2:30 p.m. at Westlawn, 8-330. 
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* Chart., lValilbl. 
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The University of Wisconsin Press 
invites you to a 

publication party for 

THE STATE AND 
RURAL TRANSFORMATION 
IN NORTHERN SOMALIA 

1884-1986 
by 

Abdi Samatar 
Thurs., June 22, 4:30 pm 
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can Slop you from dashboard. Only a safety belt can. 
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':Rental rehabilitation program 17-year-old charged in murder 
benefits landlords and tenants will be standing trial as an adult 
'Housing improved; 
' rents sti II affordable 
i 

Mlchen 
'speclal e Daily Iowan 
~ 
Happy landlords make for happy 
tenants. 

The people behind the formation of 
' the Iowa City Rental Rehabilita· 
• tion program know this and have 
set out to make this a reality in 

'certain Iowa City housing areas. 
I Established in 1984, the goal of 
the program is to improve rental 
units in the community and ensure 

.. they meet Housing Code Standards 
set up by the Department of Hous· 
ling and Urban Development, while 
still maintaining affordable rental 
• rates. 
• Peeling paint, chipped tiles and 
ripped mustard-colored carpet 

• aren't seen within the walls of 
,buildingB revamped by this pro
gram. 
• "We want to maintain the housing 
.ltoCk in Iowa City but keep rent 
prices from going out of sight," 

' said Marianne Milkman, program 
,coordinator for the Iowa City 
Development Block Grant. Milk· 

'man said approximately 200 prop
erties have been renovated since 

' the program was implemented. 
· Landlord Maxine Miller, who owns 
property on Iowa Avenue, is 

'pleased with her participation in 
.the Rental Rehabilitation Program. 

"We strive to keep the living 
· conditions pleasant and safe, and 
,are better able to do this with the 
help of the program; otherwise, 

'we'd really have to raise rents in 
,order to improve things,· Miller 
said. 

! To be eligible for assistance from 
,the program, landlords must rent 
out their houses and apartments 

lfor affordable fees - differing 
levels of which have been estab
lished by HUn. 

• In accordance with HUD stan
dards, the rent on a "nice" one· 

' bedroom unit may not exceed $404, 
.and a two-bedroom must be rented 
for $475 or less. These price ranges 

I 

include paid utilities. 
Also, residents who rent from 

these housing nits must have 
incomes which fall within the low 
to moderate income bracket. This 
rarely poses a problem for stu
dents, said several Iowa City land
lords, since many of the residents 
in the primary rehabilitation areas 
have low incomes. 

Miller said nearly all of her ten· 
ants are students. 

"We have mostly graduate stu· 
dents and upperclassmen,· Miller 
said. 

After the income barrier is cleared 
with HUD, each landlord who 
applies to be part of the program is 
assigned a housing rehabilitation 
officer who investigates the prop
erty to be rented. 

"The owner and I do surveys and 
then sit down and create a work 
list of what needs to be done,· said 
Pam Barnes, housing rehabilita
tion officer. 

An emphasis is placed on team
work between the landlords and 
officers, Miller said. 

"I work very closely with the 
housing rehabilitation officer,· she 
said. "They're really good about 
seeing that things are done and 
done well." 

Aftel,' the application is approved, 
the funds are dispensed. Of the 
maximum $5,000 to $8,000 per 
unit and the minimum $600 given 
per unit, no money is paid out until 
the work is completed. 

"The money for a project is 
awarded on a fifty·fifty basis,· 
Milkman said. "For every dollar 
the landlord gets for rehabilitation, 
they must put in a dollar of their 
own.· 

Milkman said the idea behind this 
is that while landlords will have to 
put forth some money, it will not 
be enough to cause a rent increase 
in the units. 

The government's half of the fund
ing for the project is issued in the 
form of "gap financing." A 10·year 
depreciating lien is set up in which 
payment is begun within six 
months of project completion. 

:Ga y Pride. ____ con_tlnU_ed fr_om_pag_e 1 

I That occurrance was the passage of two gay· rights bills by the Iowa 
House of Representatives last year, bills which failed to pass the 

, Senate, Tingwald said. 

• One bill proposed an amendment to the Iowa Civil Rights Code 
adding "sexual orientation" to the list of protected orientations such 
as race, sex, age or religion. 

The phrase already exists in Iowa City's human-rights ordinance, 
• making Iowa City the only city in Iowa, and one of few cities in the 

country, providing protection against discrimination for gays and 
lesbians. 

In the Iowa Senate, the sexual·orientation bill was put before a 
judiciary committee which did not act on the bill before the required 
deadline. 

"Essentially, it was buried," Tingwald said. 

J Another bill urged strengthening the penalties for violators of the 
Hate Crimes Law - legislation intended to protect victims of violent 
crimes or harassment motivated by prejudice. 

Though the Hate Crimes bill amendment passed the House, it was 
• defeated in the Senate, Tingwald said. 

I Tingwald said although the outcome of the legislative actions 
I provided no concrete protection for gays and lesbians, it improved 

the gay and lesbian situation because the public debate raised 
, awareness of the issues facing gays and lesbians. 

Opponents of the program claim 
the city is putting money into 
landlords' pockets, but Milkman 
disagrees. 

"The point is to have the landlords 
fix up the places so it's right the 
first time,· Milkman said. "One of 
our goals in creating a list of what 
needs to be done is to make sure 
that no repairs will be needed on 
the proPerty within the next 10 
years.~ 

Johnson added the only complaint 
he would have about the program 
is the possibility of unfair distribu
tion of money along the line. 

"I can't help wondering how much 
money actually goes into the 
property and how much money 
goes into the pockets of the officials 
that handle the entire process of 
approving a project," he said. 

Former Housing Commision mem
ber Mary Jo Strebb said the rental 
rehabilitation program is good, but 
she agreed that it could use some 
possible restructuring. 

"I think it could use some refining 
in that the quality of the work 
needs to be better," she said. 

But overall , the rehabilitation pro· 
gram has been praised. 

Iowa City program manager Ste
ven Atkins applauded the program 
for improving Iowa City property 
and benifiting homeowners as well 
as the conununity. 

"The program allows us to utilize 
federal assistance to provide loans 
to individuals and families who 
wouldn't be able to secure fmances 
for property improvement other
wise," he said. 

There are three main sections of 
existing rental rehabilitation cen· 
ters, the largest of which covers 
South Brown Street to Kirkwood 
Boulevard and from East Clinton 
Street. The second largest area lies 
to the east of Iowa City, just west 
of First Avenue, and the smaller of 
the three is located on the west 
side of the Iowa River along Ben· 
ton Street. 

St. Clements Street has recently 
been added to the program area as 
a target extension neighborhood. 

Audit __ 
Conti nuad from page 1 

it's not as if there wasn 't any 
interest,· Beddow said. 

At least one member of the UI's 
Department of Home Economics 
also criticized the audit. 

Alice Atkinson, a home economics 
professor, said she was concerned 
what would happen if her depart· 
ment got cut as the audit proposes. 

"I'm concerned that UI students 
will not be able to take courses on 
the family , nutrition, child care 
and other areas of home econom· 
ics,' Atkinson said. "Many of the 
courses that we teach are not 
found anywhere else at the univer
sity, and many of them also have 
large enrollments. Under this pro
posal, students would have to go to 
Ames to take these classes." 

The chairwoman of the home eco
nomics department, Carolyn Lara· 
Braud, could not be reached for 
CQmment Monday. 

: Ch ina ___________________________ C_o_n_tin_U_ed_fr_o_m...;p_B..:98_ 1 

• Hu Qili are the only top officials reporting on the crackdown. 
believed purged. Wan has sup- A Canadian reporter said three 

t ported the crackdown publicly. men in plain clothes, apparently 
) The government announced it police, grabbed her late Monday 

was expelling the sixth foreign and tried to shove her into an 
• reporter in the past 10 days. The unmarked car, but that she broke 
official Xinhua News Agency said free and the car left when a 

• Joseph Kahn, an American in crowd gathered. Jan Wong of the 
) China on a tourist visa, was Toronto Globe and Mail said the 
given 72 hours to leave after men said they wanted to talk 

• allegedly violating martial law with her. 
I regulations. The government has harshly 

The Dallas MorniTlj/ News said criticized foreign reporting of the 
• Kahn worked for them part time. bloody crackdown and accused 
1\e U.S. Embassy said he was reporters of "rumor-mongering." 

I stopped by police last week after Under martial law regulations, 
I interviewing people outside Beij- most interviewing is banned, but 
mg, an area not under martial many reporters have ignored the 

\ law. regulations. 
I Kahn could not be reached for More than 46 additional arrests 
comment. China already has in connection with the protests 

I expelled two American reporters were announced Monday, most 
I based in Beijing and three Brit- workers who joined or helped 
iah reporters visiting China and lead independent ' unions. The 

arrests brought the total reported 
to more than 1,360. 

About 30 Chinese trying to get 
visas to leave the country spent 
the night outside the U.S. 
Embassy, some for the second 
straight night. Several hund.red 
slept outside the Canadian 
Embassy the night before to get a 
good place in line. The Chinese 
government has tightened emig
ration restrictions, requiring peo
ple who already have obtained 
exit permits to get a second one. 

More memorials were held in 
Beijing and other cities for sol· 
diers killed in the June 3-4 battle 
with crowds that used stones, 
firebombs and their own bodies to 
try to stop tanks from entering 
Tiananmen Square, where pro
testers were camped. .................. 

THE UNIVERSITY OF IOWA 
SAILING CLUB 

SUMMER INFORMATIONAL MEETINGS 

Tues. June 20th at 6pm, in Lucas Dodge - IMU 
Wed. June 21st at 7pm, in Iowa Room - IMU 

For more info: call Mary Ann at 351-8850 
or Michele at 351-2940. 

*Lessons Provided 
*40 Club-owned boats 
·Fun, relaxing, and inexpensive 

IOWA SAILING • IT'S A BREEZE! 

NEVADA, Iowa (AP) - A 
17 ·year~ld charged in the killing 
and decapitation of Jennifer Ann 
Gardner will stand trial as an 
adult, a Story County judge ruled 
Monday. 

Ruben Deases of Ames and his 
brother Edward C. Deasea, 21, 
are charged with first-degree 
murder in the death of Gardner, 
20 . 

Gardner's severed head was 
found May 29 by a jogger south of 
Ames, and her body was found 

June 1 in Little Wall Lake, 15 
miles north of Ames. 

At the initial court appearance 
for Ruben Deases, the judge set 
arraignment for June 26 at 1 
p.rn. 

Edward Deases, who had been 
scheduled for arraignment Mon· 
day, entered a written plea of not 
guilty. Bond for each of the 
brothers has been set for 
$750,000. 

Juvenile Court Judge Victor 
Lathrop approved a request by 

~14~ SATURDAY 
~ DANCE 
~. FORUM 

the Story County attorney to 
have Ruben Deases tried as an 
adult. 

Deases sat handcuffed next to 
his court·appointed attorney 
Glenn Sedgwick during the hear
ing. 

Sedgwick conceded the waiver of 
jurisdiction to adult court and 
acJmowledged the court had pre· 
viously found probable cause that 
Deases had committed an 
offense. 

/ 
1Iqiouodan"'" o.nc. Forwn wW be SoIl"'''Y. J_111h '""" 10:00 .... . .. U ..... 10 u.. Foyor 0/ Iialtoy c,... Wlilt 10.....,_ wW 
obo '" • ....., 15 min .... prior •• the btFnnlnI 0/ the lint d&oo 11\ the foyer 0/ HoIoty Cym. a-1!1I ... & l!IIi _ . fino "",til boola. Moil 
11\ ,..uu."~ ........ r- tIIoct In cJioa U ,_wd by hIM 16th. For ..... W ............ _ u.. Dane. ~ ... l»-ZlD. Carol 
Horwito lJt.11OZ Of /d&rio WU'" II l5+963I. 

CLASSES OF NOTE 
Loft Mum1I 1$8.00 Adlllt IntormeclJlII. Level D ..... (Mon.·FrI.) 11:30-1:00 

I ..... 19th-lilly 29th (30 c1_) leGn 
l woeb uch of babct, _dam and Jazz Mota 
l wocka of modern actOlllpanlmtnt 

Staff 36.00 Wotlulay Aerobla (M·W.f) ll:OO-I:00 ",C)'1II 
10- 19th·Jllly 29th (18 ~) 

Loft Okbon U .OO Strttch and Tum-Out (M·W·F) 1,0:30-11:30 
J ..... 19th·Jllly 14th (ll ~) 

Strttch, Tum-Oul, ReI.,. (M·T·W·TIt) ~:JO.f:lJ Cn)' Wood 50.00 
May 1-Aualilt 4 (55 cJa-s, 110 d.- lilly '1 

BaIltt, MWcI wtls (M· T ·W· TIt)· 6:15-1030 p... en,. Wood 15.00 
May l'Aua\dt , (55 ~, no d.N Jllly 4) Mlilt rttl*t for 5:30 Strttch, at no addltloNi .-

·TIt1td y.., IIaIItt (M-W-ThJ 5:15-6:30 Brown Mtun1l 104.00 
Modorn Dan •• (T_.J 1:JG..9:00 p.... Crey McC...kor 22.50 

J ..... lOth-July 25th (5 ~) 

SAnJRDAY CLASSES-Jun. Ut!t throalh July 29th 

CLASSES FOR CHILDREN 
Horwitz 5tnaIntn .. Sonct 9-9:30 en,. U .OO 

(for H yr. olclt &lid thdt ........ 1.) 
Crty Horwitz 9.00 Crull", Movement .. , yrt . 9:30-10:00 

Crullv. MovtIMIIt 6-1 )'ft . 10-10:30 Crty Horwitz 9.00 
·P .... s.ntt (406 )'ft.) 9-9:30 Loft Mttv 14.00 
'JIesiMlnc lI&Iltt (1-11 yrs. ) 9:30-10:30 Loft Motwr 28.00 
·Cont. BaIJet (1·11) yr • . 10:30-11:30 Grey Motwr 28.00 
Jazz (1·11 )'ft.) 9:00-10:00 ElOJ McCuakor 18.00 
T~p (1·ll yean) 10-10:30 ElOJ Yat .. 9.00 

ADULT ClASSES 
~ Arabic D .... e.· Aerobla 9-10:00 Brown Wllbt 18.00 
JIoFnninI Jau 10-11:00 Brown McC ..... 18.00 
Contlnllinl Jazz 11·11:00 8rown Leon 11.00 
Tap 10:30-11:30 ElO3 Yat .. 11.00 

• B.aInnIn. s.nat 10:30-11:30 Loft Murrtll 21.00 
• Contlnulnl BtIItt l1 :30-U:30 Loft Mtun1l 21.00 

• Denot .. Uva accomplll1tntnt 

~""i it 

.~--~-~ 

Old Capitol Criterium 
Sunday, June 25 

Downtown, Iowa City 

FREE! 
Balloons 
Food Samples 
courtesy of New Pioneer ClHlP 

Prizes 
Grand Prize: Fuji 12·spcro bicycle arranged by World uf Bikes 
Drawing for 60 S5 gift certificates courtcsy of World of IJikcs. 
Novotny's Cycle Center, Don's llicyclc Shop. Oidinary Bike Shop. 
Racquet Masler Ski &c RCCTCation and LeO"r Schwinn. 
Register for all prizes at the race! 

Racing Schedule 
TIme 
12:30 

Category 

Youngster Races 

Di.tJ 
lap. 

Registration 10:30 to 12:00. On a separate straight-linc cOUrs<' 
Event will be at 12:30 & proceed in the sequence listed. 

1:00 
3:30 
3:45 

4;45 
4:55 
5:05 
5:15 

4-ycar old Big Wheel 
4-year old Tricycle 
S.ycar old Big Wheel 
S-ycar old Bicycle 
6-ycar old Bicycle 
7·ycar old Bicycle 
All agcs · Unicycle 

Registration opens 
Cilizen Men. 18-22 
Cililen Men. 23·34 
Cil izen Cirls. 8-9 

Boys. 8-9 
Cirls.l0·11 
Boys, 10·11 
Cirls. 12-" 
Boys, 12-14 
Cirls, 15-11 
Boys. 15·11 

Citizen Women, 1S-34 
Citizen Women. 15 " up 
Citizen Men. 15 " up 
Cruisers, open class, 1 & 3 spd. 

·4km/3 
'2.5km/2 

lkm/2 
lkm/2 
lkm/2 
Ikm/2 
2km/4 
2km/ 4 
4km/6 
4km/6 

!3 
/2 
/3 
/2 

'Courot: 1.2 km 1008 w/oev ... 19O' turn •• one steep downhill block. 

Old CapHol CrHerium Is part of ArtsFsst '89 and joins 
Chlldren's Day. Sunday, June 25. Flyers and schedules are 
available at Ihe Iowa City Public Library, 123 S. Linn St. 

Sponsored by 

----------------~ I Registration & : 
: Signed Release I 
I ~~m I 
I Higgins 21B1C 
I 1500 5th Ave., NB2 
I Coralvillc. IA 52241 

I 
I 
I 
I 

It I. und...,tood that bicycle racing Invol
v .. some "ok. It is .>pressly understood 
and ag...,., t hat the Bicyclist. of Iowa City, 
the Iowa Slate Dank, The Daily Iowan, the 
City of Iowa City. the University of Iowa. 
and any and all other organizations. 
groups. and Individual. associated with .he 
race shall not be held responsible for any 
IOS5CS, injuries, Or ~cidcnts occuring 
bclore, during, or after the races 10 any per· 
son. organization Or participant; and that 
BicyeU.ls of Iowa Chy. Ihe Iowa State Bank. 
The Daily Iowan. the Ci'y of Iowa City. the 
University of Iowa. and any and all other 
organizations. groups, and Individuals are 
hereby released from any and all liability of 
any kind or nature. 
Name _________________ ___ 

Addres. _________ -'-_ 

City ___________ _ 

Club ___________ _ 

Date Your Age ______ _ 

Event Entering _______ _ 

Category ___________ .:. 

Q Novice or Citizen 
Q I have read Ihis form completely. 
Signalure <parent or guaidian if under 18) 

Promoted by: 

PiCe car provided by 
CAROUSEL MOTORS 

lowl City, 10WI 

,.mazca~ 

I-IOW~ STATE BANK I & TRUST COMPANY The Daily Iowan 

Promoted by Bicycl ists of Iowa City 

, . ' , 
I 
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Promises, promises 
You have to give Iowa House Speaker Don Avenson some 

credit - when he unveils a completely political proposal 
designed to grab headlines in his incessant jockeying for the 
Democratic nomination for governor, at least he isn't shy 
about admitting it. 

Last week in Waterloo, while explaining his unabashed 
proposal to give Iowans tuition-free educations at the state's 
community colleges and three public universities, Avenson 
didn't hesitate to throw the gauntlet ,down at Gov. Terry 
Branstad's feet. 

"Politically, I invite the governor to find a problem with it," 
Avenson told a predictably receptive audience of University of 
Northern Iowa students and faculty members. 

Avenson compared the response to his plan among Iowans, 
presumably voting Iowans, to a "populist prairie fire" that 
threatens to "run (Branstad) over" if he challenges the 
feasibility of the proposal. Until recently, Avenson had 
contented himself with routinely rebutting almost everything 
Branstaci has said or done 88 governor, but now Aven80n is 
gambling that his tuition-free "prairie fire" will raze Bran
&tad's high approval rating before the 1990 gubernatorial race. 

But before Avenson sits back and waits for a "populist" fervor 
to run amok and propel him to the governor's mansion, he 
must clarify a few rather blurred points of his plan. 

For instance, Avenson claims that, under his proposal, 7,000 
more Iowans cou1d attend college, but - beyond using 
community colleges as a "filter" - how are the UI, Iowa State 
University and UN1 expected to cope with the added strain of 
several thousand more students crowding their classrooms 
and residence halls? 

For three state universities where entire programs may soon 
be cut to end unnecessary duplication and save crucial funds, 
the detrimental effect8 of a sudden enrollment explosion could 
easily outweigh the "help" Avenson promises to help them 
deal with the surge. 

And what happens if the relatively healthy Iowa budget, on 
which Avenson's $124 million plan is based, falters in 
upcoming years? Iowa's recently rejuvenated economy has 
allowed the governor and the state Legislature to initiate some 
new programs, but it has yet to establish a predictable pattern 
of annual prosperity and growth. 

Until Aven80n puts his populist rhetoric and bald challenges 
aside and explains the specifics of his proposal, Iowa voters 
will judge his plan not on its feasibility, which is unclear, but 
on his political motivations - which are all too clear. 

Jay Callnl 
Editor 

Audit fallout 
Peat, Marwick, Main & Co. finally' came out with its 

preliminary study on duplication at Iowa's three state 
universities last week, and the results did not satisfy 
everyone. 

The study recommends the outright elimination of several 
programs at both the Ul and Iowa State University, including 
the journalism program at ISU and the home economics 
program at the VI. In addition, the audit suggests financial 
cutbacks which, if enacted, would save each university a total 
of $5 million a year. 

On the face of it, the recommendations of the study seem 
valid. Faced with declining state revenues and the need to 
spend more On faculty salaries and other improvements, 
Iowa's universities need to do something besides raise tuition 
every year. Cutting back on unneccesary fat at the three 
universities 8eeDUI a feasible alternative. 

But there are many questions raised by the audit 88 well. 
Chief among them is whether the benefits of the programs 
which are designated for cutbacks outweigh the savings that 
could be gained if they are axed. 

A good example of this dilemma is the UI's home economics 
program, which is one of those at the UI the audit proposes 
eliminating. Many of these classes, particulary the ones 
covering family and chlld-care issues, are popular among both 
home economic and non-home economic 1JUij0rs. 

If the proposal is followed, these classes will have to be held in 
Ames. That would mean hardship for those home economics 
m8jors who live closer to Iowa City, but would now have to go 
to Iowa State University for classes. In addition, it would 
render it impossible for those non-home economic 1JUij0rs who 
want to take classes offered by the home economics depart
ment to do 80 - unleu they want to travel the three hours it 
takes to get to Ames. 

This illustrates the problem with accepting the proposals of 
the audit at face value. 'Ihe audit takes into account only 
monetary factora. It does not take into account the value 'of 
educational Pf'08I'8JD8 - something that it is very hard to 
quan~. 

When the regents are coiuridering the proposals in the audit, 
they need to be carefu) to take into account the views of the 
faculty and adminiatration at all three universities. They also 
need ' to take into consideration the view8 of the students, 
particu1ary how thoee who are IJU\joring in the programs being 
cut back will feel. 

But the key thing to remember about the audit it that it's only 
a preliminary study. It is imperative that the opinons of all 
are taken into aooount before it bec:omee more than that. 

Jam.IC.how 
Metro Editor 

I 
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Misinformation poisons well 
O n the evening of the 

day George Bush vet
oed the minimum-wage 
hike, Sen. Edward Ken

nedy and Sen. George Mitchell 
were briefly interviewed on the 
evening news. Kennedy put on his 
I Despair for the Fate of my 
Country expression, which he can 
do without notes from his aides, 
and Mitchell, who is the Democra
tic majority leader, pronounced: 
President Bush wants to reduce 
the capital-gains tax, which 
means: Make the rich richer. For 
the poor, he has just this message: 
For you, we'll do nothing. 

You know, they talk about the 
sleaze factor, and by that they 
mean that you got 3,000 bucks for 
a speech when you should have 
gotten maybe 300 bucks; or else 
you hired your sister-in-law part 
time; or else you got a higher 
royalty on your book than Ernest 
Hemingway. All of that stuff is 
vaguely distasteful, and when car
ried to excess probably should 
transport the sleazer right to Sing 
Sing. 

But the biggest sleaze factor in 
Washington has to do not with 
what legislators do, but with what 
legislators say. In the classical 
denunciation, they are when they 
speak, as they so often speak, 
poisoning the wells of political 
discourse. George Mitchell man
aged in two sentences to utter 
statements that, in a healthy soci
ety, would have gotten him run out 
of town with wet towels. 

George Bush's recommendation to 
lower the tax on capital gains can 
be said to be motivated by a desire 
to help rich people only by the 
same reasoning that would permit 
one to say that Tom Wicker's 
opposition to censorship issues out 
of his desire to profit newspaper
men, or that the campaign for 
cleaner air is especially motivated 

Letters 
Vote "yes" on 
enrichment 
To the Editor: 

On Tuesday voters will have the 
opportunity to support a scaled
back increase in educational 
resources for the Iowa City Com
munity School District. It is 
scaled-back from a measure voted 
on Valentine's Day and narrowly 
defeated by a 129-vote margin in a 
record-turnout school election. How 
could this happen in Iowa's most 
progressive co=unity and home 
of the UI? 

Of the 6,990 voters on Valentine's 
Day, two groups can be identified 
from election turnout statistics: 
parents and non-parents. 

It is no surprise that the group 
with the 1argest turnout was the 
one containing most parents of 
school children. Thirty- to 
49-year-olds make up this group -
the individuals most familiar with 
the increased needs of the school 
system. Their children would gain 
direct benefits from an improved 
educational system. And tax 
increases would be partially offset 
for them by decreased student fees 
and charges. It is reasonable to 
assume that this age group, com
prising 54 percent of those voting 
on Valentine's Day, voted predomi
nantly in favor. 

The rest of the voters, predomi
nantly voting "no: were split into 
two age groups: 18-to-29 year-olds, 
and 50-and-older voters. By and 
large, these voters are not the 
p,arents of school children and 
would not be affected directly by 

William F. 
Buckley Jr. 
by the asthma lobby. Practically 
any tax reduction, whether of capi
tal gains or of excise taxes on fur 
coats, is going to help the rich more 
than the poor viewed in the short 
run (an inflationary tax is going to 
hurt the rich less than the poor). 
But the whole idea in the United 
States is to make it as easy as 
possible for people to move in the 
direction of wealth, and if one 
reflects that by current standards 
90 percent of the American people 
were poor at the turn of the 
century, we are not doing so bad. 

Does Mitchell know (it is possible 
that he knows it; and also possible 
that, knowing it, he supresses the 
figures) that 70 percent of the 10 
million tax returns reporting 
capital-gains income in 1987 were 
filed by taxpayers with gross 
incomes below $50,OOO? That one
third of them had incomes below 
$25,000, which is practically the 
national median income? Does he 
bother to acknowledge that Bush's 
capital-gains bill specifies a reduc
tion to 15 percent (from the present 
28 percent) in capital gains tax 
EXCEPT for people who earn less 
than $20,000, who would receive a 
1oo-percent exemption? 

And be careful before sniffmg that 
people who earn less than $20,000 
never have a capital gain. One
million four-hundred-thousand 
Americans reported a capital gain 
in 1987 with incomes ofless than 
$10,000. Wby shouldn't a great big 
adult senator admit that the prob
able purpose of reducing the 
capital-gains tax is to improve the 

improved educational services, but 
would be directly impacted upon by 
the tax. 

The two parts of this "non-parent" 
group responded to the election in 
contrasting ways in terms of turn
out. The 18-to-29 year-olds, who 
comprised fully 47 percent of the 
registered voters, totalled just 7 
percent of the vote turnout. But 
the 50-and-older individuals, who 
made up only 17 percent of the 
registered voters, accounted for 38 
percent of those who went to the 
polls. The younger voters sat on 
their hands for this educational 
referendum, while older voters dis
played a political tour de force in 
voting "no" to taxes. 

These statistics indicate that the 
outcome of Tuesdays education 
referendum depends heavily on the 
ability of the families of school 
children to generate additional 
support. Can younger and older 
voters be persuaded of the impor
tance of education? Can they be 
made to understand how the State 
School Aid Formula discriminates 
against our school district? 

Unle88 families of school children 
become as motivated as senior 
voters, this funding opportunity for 
education will be lost. The Iowa 
City Community School District 
per-pupil expenditure rate, now 
less than the state average, will 
continue its downward slide. 

I urge every citizen to go to the 
polls on June 20 and vote ·yes" to 
give higher priority to the educa
tion of our local school children. 

Tom Siockett 
629 Brown St. 

general economy? 
And then, of course, there's the 

whole business of picking on the 
poor by vetoing the minimum-wage 
hike. 

The minimum wage is about as 
discredited as the Flat Earth Soci
ety, to which Sens. Kennedy and 
Mitchell have honorary member
ship. The one absolutely predict
able effect of a meaningful hike in 
the minimum wage is damage done 
to the poorest workers: An increase 
in the minimum wage is not going 
to a1fect the overwhehnillg major
ity of Americans who earn more 
than the minimum wage. More 
than half of those who work for the 
minimum wage are under 25, and 
many of them are beginning work, 
learning a new trade, moonlighting 
or working part time. The one 
predictable result of an increase in 
the minimum wage would be an 
increase in unemployment and in 
inflation, whose impartial levy is 
on all Americans, but whose rav
ages are especially acute on poor 
Americans. 

The minimum wage is an accretion 
ofthe New Deal that is not publicly 
defended by any serious economist. 
To the extent the minimum wage is 
meaningless, i.e., if virtually every
one co=ands a higher wage than 
the minimum wage, it is harmless. 
To the extent it has meaning - if 
the wage is set higher than people 
are prepared to pay - then it is 
harmful. 

Though probably not more harmful 
than the heavy contributions to 
illiteracy made by such as Sen. 
Mitchell. Wby worry about the 
sleaze factor involving dollars and 
cents, when the big-time sleaze 
mocks the ideals of self
government? 

William F. Buckley Jr.'s syndicated 
column, "On The Right," appears 
Tuesdays on the Viewpoints paga. 

The Daily Iowan/Joseph Sharpnack 

Missing solutions 
To the Editor: 

Jennifer Weglarz's editorial 
("Enforced Equality," The Daily 
Iowan, June 14) on the unfortunate 
U.S. Supreme Court ruling to 
strike down yet another affirma
tive action program does raise 
some very valid questions concern
ing the nature and goals of such 
policies. In arguing against affir
mative action, Ms. Weglarz states 
that "equality cannot be built into 
the system at the top." She may be 
partially correct. It i8 hard to force 
people not to discriminate in their 
hiring practices. In a perfect world, 
people would be hired without 
regard to sex, race, creed, age, 
sexual orientation or disability. 
The problem that Ms. Weglarz and 
many who misname affirmative 
action as "reverse discrimination" 
have is that they offer no solution 
or agenda as to how we, the 
American people, can change the 
discriminatory actions of so many 
of our cifizens, employers included. 

Solutions such as "Change comes 
from within the American commu
nity ... " ring as hollow as "We 
need to bring back family values 
and morality." Both statements 
may be true, but they are not 
answers or solutions to the prob
lems of racism, sexism, and any 
number of challenges that our 
country faces. 

Boren Jen.en 
227 1/2 E. Washington 

Iowa City 

Claude 
Pepper rb 

recalled 

I am a contemporary of 
Claude Pepper and remem
ber the early days of hie 
career in Washington. May 

I add to his obituary some addi
tional observations? Many have 
paid tribute to Pepper's longtime 
battle for the elderly, a battle 
unmatched in American politiCi. 
But the story omits dimensions 
and accomplishments of this 
extraordinary man from the c0t
ton fields of Alabama. He had 
two lifelong cares - people and 
peace. 

Guest Opinion 

Mildred Kramer 

Senator Pepper was a supporter 
of labor. He not only sponsored 
the first national minimum wage 
law of 25 cents per hour, but 88 a 
member of the Senate Committee 
on Labor, he pushed through the 
first postwar rise in the mini· 
mum wage to 65 cents per hour, 
with the aid of the brilliant 
Deleware Senator Tunnell. 

In 1947, Congress passed the 
Taft-Hartley Act that disem
boweled the existing Wagner Act. 
Truman vetoed it. Unfortunately, 
he never lifted his phone to get 
support for his veto, and Pepper 
stepped into the breach. He 
called together long-embattled 
and estranged leaders of labor -
Lewis of the Mine Workers, Mur· 
ray ofthe CIO, Green of the AFL, 
Whitney of the Railway Train· 
men, the editor of the Railway 
paper, and the Secretary of the 
Se.nate, a Truman confidant. 
Together they laid out the strat
egy to mobilize support for Tru· 
man's veto. Pepper organized a 
filibuster in the Senate with 
Senators Morse and Taylor. They 
were defeated, but no other sena· 
tor could have brought those 
diverse and clashing labor lead· 
ers into one room for a common 
purpose. 

Claude Pepper's passion was 
peace. As a member of the Senate 
Foreign Relations Committee, he 
was attacked from right and left, 
even by his southern brothers, for 
proposing aid to a beleaguered 
Britian. Leading the attack was 
America First, one of whose 
major speakers was Sen. Arthur 
Vandenberg of Michigan, also a 
member of the Foreign Relations 
Committee. Vandenberg'S bril· 
liant speech, reputedly assisted 
by James Reston of the New Yorl 
Times, was hailed as the great 
conversion from America First tD 
Henry Luce's "American Cen· 
tury." 

Who could challenge such wide 
acclaim? On the very next day, 
Claude Pepper rose on the floor of 
the Senate, and without fanfare, 
delivered one of the most elo
quent refutations of Vandenberg, 
rejecting the tenets of the Cold 
War and reaching out for peace. 
A great orator, he needed no 
ghost writers. 

Finally, he defied the greatest of 
southern stereotypes and deep' 
seated emotions. He was the only 
southern legislator who openly 
supported abolition of the poll tal 
that prevented millions of poor 
whites and blacks from voting in 
the South. For this, he was cast 
out by his fellow southern legisla· 
tors and was succeeded by the 
non-eiltity who defeated him in 
the 1950 primary. 

As a congressman h~ defended 
the aged. But as a senator he 
defended the children and grand
children of those same aged. He 
created a Select Committee 011 
Wartime Health and EducstioJl. 
He pushed through Congrell, 
with the aid of Martha Eliot, 
head of the Children's Bureau, I 
program known as EMIC. EMIe 
stood for and provided eT" ency 
medical care for the md.; and 
infants of the men in t 8rmed 
forces in World War II. Millionl 
of mothers and children received 
free medical care. They owe much 
to then Senator Claude Pepper, 
whose programs later served II I 
prototype for Medicare and Medi
caid. 

There are few legislators or polio 
ticians of whom it may be Slid 
that he helped Americans a~ 
every stage from cradle to grave. 
Claude is one. 

Mildred Kramer, who IIvea In LOI 
Angel .. , la • student In Ihe UI" 
Elderhoslel program. 
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· Shamir promises to smash Tories 
,violence with an 'iron fist' I'!trounced 
~ ARIEL, Occupied West Bank (AP) 

- Prime Miirister Yitzhak Shamir 
• responded Monday to the stabbing 
; death of a U.S.-born settler by 

promising to smash violence in the 
occupie rritories with an ~iron 

• fist." 
Hun J of settlers demonstrated 

• in Jerusalem, Tel Aviv and the 
West Bank after the weekend 

I slaying of Frederick Steven Rosen-
• Celd. 

"How many Jews have to die 
• before something is done?" some 
• chanted. 

Israel's military command said 
I Monday it is extending the closure 
I of West Bank schpols for another 

month, ignoring pleas from the 
"United States and human rights 
I groups. 

The 1,194 schools have been closed 
I for all but a few weeks since Feb. 3, 

1988, keeping 320,000 pupils at 
home. Israel says the schools, 

4 including 145 kindergartens, are 
rallying points for rioters. 

• In the occupied Gaza Strip, Arab 
I doctors said troops wounded 12 

Palestinians in Monday clashes at 
• three refugee camps, including a 
I 15-year-old girl shot in the head. 

The army said it knew nothing of 
• the shootings. 

In Jerusalem, 80 Jewish settlers 
blocked the entrance to the Knes-

• set, or parliament, to protest 
Rosenfeld's slaying. Fistfights 

• occurred when Knesset guards 
, ordered the protesters to disperse, 

army radio said. 
I Shamir blamed Palestinians for 
• the killing and promised swift, 

harsh punishment. 
"This murder is another link in 

, the chain of blood of violent actions 
carried out against us in the coun

, try by murderers and rioters who 
J believe that by these actions they 

will put an end to our settlement 
~ and our existence," he told indus
, trialists in Tel Aviv. "Israel's secu

rity forces will uproot this violence 

with an iron fist." 
West Bank police commander 

Chaim MaIka said police suspect 
Palestinians in the killing, but 
they are investigating all possibili
ties. 

Rosenfeld's body was found Sun
day by Palestinian shepherds on a 
hill between the Arab villages of 
Salfit and Burkin. 

Rosenfeld, 48, had been missing 
since Friday night. He liked hik
ing, and he apparently walked to 
the barren area from Ariel, Shalom 
said. 

1t seems as though the assailants 
surprised him and hit him on the 
head," Shalom said in an inter
view. Rosenfeld's empty pistol hol
ster, map, binoculars and two 
spent cartridges were found near 
the body, Shalom said. 

The Maariv daily said it appeared 
the settler fired in the direction of 
the assailants. 

Ariel officials said Rosenfeld lived 
.in Washington and was a U.S. 
Marine before he emigrated to' 
Israel in 1968. 

· European Parliament seats 
• 

'won by Socialists, Greens 
, N •• 

BRUSSELS, Belgium (AP) - Socialist and environmentalist candi
, dates in several nations and extreme rightists in West Germany were 
I the major winners in elections for the 12-nation European Parliament, 

vote results showed Monday. 
The Socialists took 182 seats in the elections, remaining the largest 

group in the 51B-member assembly that meets in Strasbourg, France. 
I They won 26 seats, half from Britain, where Labourites trounced Prime 
• Minister Margaret Thatcher's Conservatives. 

Candidates ofthe Green parties, which focus on environmental issues, 
• added 15 seats to their current total of 20. The French Green Party 
• entered the assembly for the fIrst time with nine seats. 

Left-wing candidates from the 12 European Economic Community 
, nations will command 259 seats in the consultative body, one shy of a 
• majority. 

No alliances of the center or the right can muster that many seats. 
Contrasting the left's performance was a rise in extreme rightists, who 

~ won 23 seats, up seven. 
West Germany's Republican Party, led by Franz Schoenhuber, a 

I 66-year-old former Waffen-SS soldier, entered the assembly with at 
least six seats. 

He called the showing of his party, which campaigned for cuts in the 
number of foreign workers and a stop to the influx of asylum seekers, as 
"the biggest sensation of the postwar era.· 

I In the European Parliament, his party will join France's like-minded 
• National Front Party of Jean-Marie Le Pen, which held on to its 10 

seats, and four extreme right-wingers from Italy. 
The biggest losers were Thatcher's Conservatives, who lost 13 of their 

l 45 seats to Labour. Labour surged from 32 to 45 seats, giving Thatcher 
her first defeat in a national ballot since she took power a decade ago 

~ and fueling charges that her free-market revolution is no longer 
i working. 

"The results were disappointing, but we shall renew our efforts for next 
\ time," she said. 

In West Germany, the ARD-TV network called the victory by the 
• extreme-right "a warning signal for our democracy." 

The leader of the West German Jewish community, Heinz Galinski, 
cslled the vote a "sad confirmation of a alarming trend of right-wing 

, extremism" in the nation. 

by Labour 
LONDON (AP) - The alarms 

that have been sounding for 
months turned to a clamor over 
the weekend, telling Prime 
Minister Margaret Thatcher that 
her revolution is in trouble. 

Strikes, inflation and interest 
rates - the economic diseases 
Thatcher has fought for 10 years 
to eradicate - are haunting 
Britain again, and now comes a 
trouncing for her Conservative 
Party in European Parliament 
elections. 

The government, while admitting 
its dismay, insists this doesn't 
mean the end for Thatcher's 
free-market crusade. It says vot
ers always use elections to the 
European Parliament to register 
protest against governments in 
midterm, and that the turnout of 
36 percent is too low to shape 
lasting judgments. 

Nonetheless, the opposition 
Labour Party is jubilant, having 
won its first national election 
victory since 1974. Labour has 
emerged with 45 of the 78 main
land British constituencies and 
the Tories 32, fully overturning 
the 45-32 advantage the Tories 
held in the 1984 Euro-election. 

Labour, having revamped some 
of its more stridently left-wing 
policies to broaden its appeal, has 
"been making steady progress 
since early this year," said the 
party's foreign policy chief, Ger
ald Kaufman. 

"I like the pace of it - don't 
want to go too fast, don't want a 
surge that can faIl again" before 
before Britain's nen election 
which must be held by June 
1990, he said. 

On Thursday, Labour won both 
seats in two special elections for 
vacancies in the House of Com
mons - in London and in Glas
gow, Scotland. 

Conservatives caIled both dis
tricts "safe" Labour seats that 
the party should have won. In the 
Vauxhall district of London, 
Labour's Kate Hoey increased the 
party's majority. In Glasgow Cen
tral, Labour halted a challenge 
by the Scottish National Party, 
and its candidate Mike Wilson 
won with a reduced but respect
able majority. 

Former Prime Minister Edward 
Heath, an outspoken Thatcher 
foe in the Conservative Party, 
believed she was in serious trou
ble, saying: 

"If after 10 years of government 
you've still got nearly two million 
unemployed, you've got an overall 
deficit on your trade and other 
dealings of 15 billion pounds ($23 
billion), you've got interest rates 
up to 14 percent and you've got 
inflation up to 8.3 percent and 
rising, then people are bound to 
say . .. 'is this really what we 
want?'" 

Energy Secretary Cecil Parkin
son said: "We recognize all those 
things. We agree that inflation is 
a great curse. We're tackling it, 
and one isn't popular while one is 
serving up the medicine." 

The inflation is widely ascribed 
to Thatcherism's own success in 
reviving the economy through tax 
cuts, deregulation, selling nation
alized industries, abolishing 
foreign currency controls and 
curbing trade union rights. 

\"'c:»r1tIrl __________________________________________________ ~c=on~'~in=Ued~f~ro~m~~~~' 
j ing callous attitude toward the 
I judicial process and our democratic 

institutions,· Walsh said. 
• Throughout the 12-page sentenc
I ing memorandum, Walsh repeated 

the theme that "North has not 
I indicated one iota of remorse for 

crimes which, because of his posi
I tion of public trust, jeopardized the 
4 constitutional processes of govern

ment." 
I "The arrogance that characterized 
I North's exercise of power before 

the investigation has been the 
I hallmark of his reaction to his 
I indictment and conviction," Walsh 

laid, noting North's comment after 
, the May " verdict that his vindica-

tion was not complete. 
, "oliv~..:orth viewed and con
I tinues "",iew himself as being 

\ 

above the law and beyond 
reproach," Walsh said. 

Walsh noted that during his testi
mony North said that "not for one 
fleeting moment" did he think he 
was doing anything wrong by 
helping prepare a false chronology 
of U.S.-Iran arms sales to show 
congressional investigators. 

"Certainly, he sees nothing wrong 
with lying to Congress when in 
view of himself and his superiore 
lying is necessary," the indepen
dent counsel said. 

Walsh said the retired Marine 
lieutenant colonel's "lack of 
remorse is particularly troubling in 
view of the fact that he continues 
to travel throughout the country, 
like a politician on the stump, 
giving speeches and discoursing on 

his defiance of Congress," Walsh 
said. 

"The fact that this defendant is 
cultivating a popular following, 
which reinforces his lack of 
remorse, makes it all the more 
important for the court to under
score the gravity of North's 
offenses by imposing a term of 
incarceration," said Walsh. 

The independent prosecutor also 
rejected the notion that North is a 
scapegoat. 

"He is a government official who 
must be held to account for the 
legality and honesty of his own 
personal actions regardless of 
whether others may also have 
transgressed the law and regard
less of the ends sought to be 
achieved," Walsh said. 

· ~IrI1rl~ ____________________________________________________ Co __ n_tin_~ ___ fr_om __ ~ ____ ' 

'review the many agreed points in 
A the 4OQ-page draft pact. 

Talks were delayed by the Bush 
administration's review of national 

l eecurity policy during the Reagan 
1 Pl'ellidency. 

A new proposal Bush's advisers 
, are drafting calls for on-site test 

in8pections in both countries to 
monitor cuts of long-range ballistic 

j miasiles already in the draft treaty, 
• ICcording to U.S. officials. A Penta
f lOll ofticial aaid Bush wanta to 
~ taU idvantage of the new Soviet 

openneas. 
But neither side has hinted at 

movement in disputes over the 
Pentagon's space-based ·Star 
Wars" missile defense, sea
launched cruise missiles and 
mobile land-based missiles. 

The Soviets say the U.S. missile 
shield violates the 1972 super
power Anti-Ballistic Missile treaty. 

Disputes have developed over Mos
cow's demand for including sea
based cruise missiles under the 
treaty and Washington', call for a 

.. 

ban on mobile missiles. 
Adm. William Crowe Jr., chairman 

of the Joint Chiefs of Staff, has 
predicted ~rotracted and agoniz
ing" negotiations. 

The superpowers have agreed to 
much of 8 draft treaty to cut 
long-range, or strategic, nuclear 
forces by 30 percent to 50 percent. 

Already agreed at earlier rounds 
are lowered ceilings of 6,000 
nuclear warheads and 1,600 deliv
ery vehicles - miaailes and bom
hers - for each side . 

.. 

Solidarity secures senate seats 
W ARJ3A W, Poland (AP) - Solidarity captured eight 

of nine seats open to the opposition in runoff 
national elections, and voters rejected several promi
nent Communists, according to unofficial returns 
Monday. 

Progreasive Communists beat hardliners in several 
races Sunday, further shattering the ruling party's 
prestige after the independent union movement's 
victories in the first round of voting June 4. 

"The party is faced with the most serious problems 
in its whole history,· Polithuro member Leazek 
Miller said in an interview Monday with the 
Communist Party newspaper Trybuna Ludu. 

"The postelection shock has brought about a need 
for a deep analysis of the situation," he said. 

Sunday's elections were for Communists and allies 
who failed to win the 50 percent of votes necessary 
to claim seats reserved for them in the June 4 
elections. 

Of 295 seats being decided in the Sejm, or lower 
house of parliament, only one was open to the 
opposition. 

. Eight undecided Senate seats, all open to the 
opposition, also were contested Sunday. Solidarity 
won seven of the seats in the freely elected Senate, 
building its dominance in the new chamber to 99 of 
100 seats. 

Only the victory of rich fodder farmer Henryk 
Stoklosa denied Solidarity a clean sweep in the 
Senate. Stoklosa waged Poland's most expensive 
election campaign, plastering his province with 
advertisements and hosting picnics with free beer 
and sausages. 

Solidarity Union clinched the last of 161 Sejm seats 
available to independent candidates, according to 
results provided by local election commissions to 
local Solidarity Citizens' Committees. 

Andrzej Wybranski, the lone Solidarity candidate 
for the Sejm who did not win June 4, appeared sure 
of victory. 

The Senate has veto power over laws passed in the 
Sejm. But because Solidarity won all seats aIloted it 
in the Sejm, that body will be unable to generate the_ 
two-t.\Iirds majority needed to override a veto. 

The Tradition Continues With the 12th Annual 

Old Capitol Criterium 
Sunday, June 25 • Downtown Iowa City 

Join us for an exciting day of bicycle racing for all 
ages! Register for FREE prizes ... Grand Prize: 

12-Speed Fuji Bicycle courtesy of World of Bikes. 

No"", 
overnl 

Still with Sears quality and low prices. 

EXbala81 
exfJno 

Vf:/COst! 

Free contact lenses I 
Buy one pair of Softmate® Custom Eyes" tinted lenses at regular 
price-get a second pair of clear lenses-same type and 
prescription-free. 
Eye examinations and care kilS (if 118C8SSar;) al1l extra. Milable In ~ 10 fit most 
contacllens MaIllS. Free PIIr must be from same prescription as pun:hased pair. 
\loki where prohibited. No 0Iher dlsooun1s.lnsurance or viSion cal1l programs apply. 
Offer good IhroUIJh June 24. 1969. 

... Eye Eurns. By 
Independent Doctors 
of Optometry. Or bring 
in your prescription 
and we'll flll ~ lUst as 
your doctor ordered. 

... SaUlflcUon 
gu_teed II' 
row money 1IIck. 

... Chili' ". WHh 
SearsCharge or 
Discover Card. 

CEDAR RAPIDS 
Lindale Plaza 

395-6256 

DUBUQUE 
300 S. Locust St. 

588-2051 

IOWA CITY 
1600 Sycamore 

351-3600 

WATERLOO 
202 Crossroads Ctr. 

235-6311 

0/ Ftte IrImII. Buy 
one complele pair of 
giasses, frames on 
all additional pairs 
are free. 

...Vilionc... 
Most Insurance plans 
accepted. including: 
Chrysler and 
rord Retirees. 
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IRA suspected In barracks bombing 
OSNABRUECK, West Gennany - A bomb ripped through living 

quarters at a British military barracks Monday, and West 
German officials said they suspect the Irish Republican Army was 
responsible. 

No one was injured in the early morning blast. Only six soldiers 
were sleeping in the barraco at the time, the British military 
said .. 

A West German boilerman employed at the Osnabrueck barracks 
surprited two suspects, who fled and left four unexploded bombs 
behind, said Hana.Juergen Foerster, a prosecutor's office spokes
man. 

The bombing came five days after West German officials indicted 
two suspected IRA members for attacks on British military bases 
in West Gennany. 

Foerster said no one had claimed responsibility for Monday's 
attack, but added: '"I'he target of the attack and the method used 
substantiate suspicions that the perpetrators are from the 
Provisional Irish Republican Army." 

3 arrested In railroad blast Incident 
NEW DELID, India - Police have arrested three Sikh milit/lnts 

and charged them with planting a bomb that killed 10 people at 
New Delhi's main railroad station I.ast week, a news agency 
reported Monday. 

The three extremists were aneated June 17 in Amritaar in 
Punjab state, the birthplace of the Sikh separatist movement fot 
an independent homeland, according to the Press Trust of India, 
which did not identify its sources, The blast occurred June 12. 

The three were identified as Nishan Singh, Gurdeep Singh and 
Baldev Singh, and they belonged to the Bhindranwale Tiger Force 
of Khalistan, a known militant group. 

The news agency quoted sources as saying that Nishan Singh put 
the time bomb, hidden in a plastic bucket, near the ticket counter 
at the entrance of New Delhi's main railroad station. 

50,000 homeless after Bangladesh floods 
DHAKA, Bangladesh - A mejor river swollen by heavy rains 

spilled over its embankment, washing away thousands of huts 
and leaving 50,000 people homeless, officials said Monday. 

The River Gumti breached the mud embankment in four places 
since Sunday in Comilla, inundating eeveral thousand acres of 
crops, said Alim Hussain, a Comilla district official. 

The deluge swept away thousands of mud-and-straw houses in 
about 100 villages of the district, 55 miles southeast of Dhaka, 
according to a Comilla official who a.rrived in Dhaka on Monday. 

Many people were marooned on the roofs of houses and hundreds 
camped on roads and along the unbroken portions of the 
embankment while rain continued Monday, he said. 

A senior official at the Relief Ministry said the ministry was 
planning to help the affected areas in Comilla and Rangpur on 
Tuesday. 

Burma changes name, reopens schools 
RANGOON, Burma - Burma officially changed its name in 

English on Monday to the Union of Myanmar, and it renamed the 
capital of Rangoon to Yangon, the state-run Working People's 
Doily said. 

The military government also tightened controls on political 
literature and reopened primary schools nationwide, one year 
after all ' classrooms were closed in the wake of pro-democracy 
demonstrations, The government said it would reopen junior high 
schools, high schools and universities but has not given specific 
dates. 

Armored vehicles were seen in open areas of the city, but there 
was no-- evidence of special police or military action to prevent 
possible trouble. 

In the law changing Burma's name, the nationality - Burmese 
- also was changed to Myanmar. The word for Burma and 
Burmese in the Burmese language lire both pronounced Myan
mar. 

The names of states, towns and other geographical sites are to be 
written in English according to the Burmese pronunciation, the 
law says. Rangoon, for example, is to be written as Yangon, which 
is the Bunneee pronunciation of the capital: 

Quoted •.• 
The fact that this defendant is cultivating a popular following ... 
makes it all the more important for the court to underscore the 
gravity of North's offenses by imposing a term of incarceration, 

- Iran-Contra prosecutor Lawrence Walsh, in a memo filed 
Monday, urging U.S. District Judge Gerhard Gesell to sentence 
Oliver North to prison. See story, page 1. 

South Africa: 
26 blacks dead 
following feuds 

JOHANNESBURG, South Mrica 
(AP) - Two feuding black factions 
called for peace Monday after a 
bloody weekend left at least 26 
blacks dead. 

"There must be an end to this 
eenseless violence tearing our com
munities apart," said the United 
Democratic Front, South Mrica's 
largest anti-apartheid coalition, 
and Inkatha, a political organiza
tion of the Zulu people. 

The two sides met for five hours 
Monday in the latest round of 
periodic talb since the conflict 
erupted in 1986. Previous meetings 
have not halted black-on-black 
violence that has killed more than 
1,500 people. 

BOth organizations claim more 
than one million members and 
concede they have little control 
over young supporters. 

The groups said they will try to 
-expoae and isolate all thoee ele
ments that we believe are actually 
engaged in this campaign of pro
moting violence amonpt our pe0-
ple." 

The statement did not elaborate 
but is COIl8idered a reference to 
white authorities and police who 
have made only a handful of 
arrests despite the hundreda of 
killings. 

"Our efforts must be directed 
toward uniting our people in a way 
which could decisively strike a 
blow against apartheid and not our 
people," the statement said of 
South Africa's legal policy of race 
diacrimina.tion. 

Police in KwaZulu homeland saii 
26 blacks were killed over the 
weekend, including five slain en 
route to a Sunday prayer rally 
addreued by Mangosuthu 
Buthelezi. leader of the Zulus and 
..... rX lnkatha. 
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Bush charges 
graduates to 
confront evil 

WYNCOTE, Pa;(AP) - President 
George Bush exhorted graduating 
high-school seniors Monday to 
show the same idealism and devo
tion to country that led Chinese 
students to confront heavily-armed 
soldiers and die for democracy. 

"We do not have to stand in front 
of tanks in America. But we do 
have to summon the same courage 
to confront the evil that exists in 
the world," Bush said. 

He issued the challenge in a 
commencement speech prepared 
for delivery at Cheltenham High 
School in a suburb of Philadelphia. 
He emphasized volunteerism and 
community service in his remarks . 

Earlier, in a White House cere
mony, he paid tribute to 47 schools 
that have rid their corridors and 
classrooms of drugs, and be urged 
others to emulate their "downright 
stubbornness." 

He told the Cheltenham graduates 
they were the heirs to a legacy of 
American sacrifice, from Bunker 
Hill to Bastogne, from the Red 
Cross to the Peace Corps. 

"My friends, today I ask you to 
take a risk for a cause larger than 
ourselves,· be said, "It is the cause 
of helping others and thereby 
America. It is the cause of demo
cratic ideals." 

We've 
got 'men 
dressed 
as women 
and ' 
women 
dressed 
as men. 

And 
that's just 
for the 
,weekend! 

, 
Caryl Churchill has been 

ac.dalmed the best female 
playwright In Britain by virtually 
every major theatre critic. She 
Is a playwright noted for her wit 
and Ingenuity, attacking with 
her plays what Newsweek calls 
"packaged Ideas and freeu
dried attitudes that lock people 
Into vacuum-packed Identities.· 

Winner of three Oble Awards, 
Churchill has been called "a 
playwright to cherish and 
explore.· This summer you can 
do Just that at Iowa's University 
Theatres. 

We open our summer festival 
this Friday and Saturday with 
Ooud t-J1ne, Churchill's parody 
of colonial AfrIca where sexual 
Identity Is so mixed up, you 
can't tell the players without a 
scorecard. 

Last summer we broke 
attend~r~~ ThIs 
weekend's performances are 
nearly sold out. So please 
make your plans now to attend 
the Caryl Churchill Summer 
Festival, June 23 - July 22. 

Gangs riot in Soviet Kazakhstan 
MOSCOW CAP) - Youths with firebombs and steel 

rods attacked people and tried to seize a police 
station in Kazakhstan, Tass reported Monday. It 
was the second Soviet Central Asian republic to 
explode in violence in recent weeks. 

Tass said people were killed but did not gave a 
fIgure . 

The official news agency said the rioting began 

Friday night in Novy Uzen, a town in weltem 
Kazakhstan known for its oil and gas procesaiDl 
plants, about 1,050 miles BOutheast of Moscow. 

The newspaper Komsomolskoya Pravda reported 
Sunday the unrest began with a fight between two 
gangs at a discotheque. They overturned kiosks, 
smashed windows and doors, and set sever 
flJ'e, the newspaper said. rb 

For the Very Best Tuesday 

BREW & SEAGRAM'S 
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$199 JUMBO BURGER 
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Winners will receive: 
Backstage pass to 
Williamsburg Beach 
ParW, where they will .-
have a chance to win ( 
two round trip tickets 
to anywhere in the 
Uni .eel States. 
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ACROSS 
1 Complaint 

32 Flavoring for 
QUzo 

55 They pul on "the 
greatest show 
on earth" 

5 Del 's capital 
10 Haze 

33 Votcano's 
outpourtng S7 Step - (hurry) In-I--t--+---' 

58 Story on the 
Eiffel Tower 14 Farm unit 

15 Modern Persian 
,6 Quondam 
17 Crealion of 5& 

Across 
20 Pawns 
21 Massages 
22 Form Jelly 
23 Utah Beach cra~ 
24 Rivera 's forte 
28 London 

restaurant 
d,strici 

28 Crow's couSin 

34 Hubbub 
35 Perlormer in 17 

Across 
39 Ordinal sufi,. 
40Cup,d 
., Repasts 
42 Matched pair 
.3 Jew,sh month 
.. Banyan's COUSin 

.5 British gun 
« Stamping tool 
.7 Landed property 
50 Turkeys 

59 Marshall -
60 Wine valley in 

Cali f. 
81 One who makes 

thagrada 
82tbld 

DOWN 

1 City on the Avon 
2 Mountain 

phenomenon 
3 Is m,staken 
4 Yard units 
5 Threnodies 

ANSWER TO PREVIOUS PUZZLE 6Baywindow 
7 Lorries 
• Chang's brother 
IOrientat 

transport 
10 Folkways 
" King Atahualpa 

~~I>'+'::-I was one 
':::+='-H~:..j 12 Run belore the 

wind 
i:+.=+=BtioI!I~~ '3 Hardy heroine 

II Young berghaan 
11 Toward the 

center 
~.,+".~~ 23 Cares lor deeply 
f:+''"E-Ei::::i 2. Ships' officers 
.::.L:;.L:;.a.=.J,;:;.J 25 Get together 

26 Dextral 
27 Rowan 
21 Tasta 
21 Capital of 

Sanegal 
30 Fred Astaire 's 

sisler 
31 Beuer's opPOsite 
33 Navlgallon 

system 
31 Savior 

37 One·celled 
protozoan 

lIPermit 
.3 Westemmost 

Aleutian Island 
.. Tippler 
.He or Ana 

preceder 
48 Wyatt Earp's 

- City 
.7 Black 
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low.'. MOlt ConfpI." Book Selection F .. turfnll 40.000 TIlle. 

.8 A Yemeni capital 
41 Jaunt 
50 Midge 
51 "The Touch ot 

Your-," 1936 
song 

52 Salmon's end 
53 ~nlarge 
54 "Auld, Lang 

58 "Up - Villa 
, .": Browning 
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Steroid guru testifies to nightmare 
TORONTO (AP) - A former "steroid guru~ told a federal inquiry 

on Monday that more than 9Q percent of elite Olympic sprinters 
like Ben Johnson use banned drugs. 

Dr. Robert B. Kerr, a 54-year-old California physician who once 
claimed he had 20 Olympic medalists on banned substances, 
described a nightmarish world in which stars were treated like 
laboratory animals. 

SWing in a half-empty hearing room that had little of last 
wee~~rarna when Johnson admitted to steroid use, Kerr 
desc, .. ued how some countries use radical surgical techniques and 
dangerous chemicals such as strychnine and nerve gas to gain an 
edge. 

He recalled ODe Czechoslovakian doctor who removed tissue from 
more than 2,000 athletes in attempts to customize drug programs 
and to develop specific muscle types in certain parts of the body. 

"This is actually manufacturing a more exquisite athlete as far as 
speed, power, strength or whatever,n said Kerr, who treated 4,000 
athletes from 20 countries before he quit prescribing steroids 
several years ago. 

"It sounds like the Bionic Man,' observed Mr. Justice Charles 
Dubin, who heads the inquiry sparked by the drug scandal that 
cost Johnson his gold medal for winning the lOO·meter event. 

New York wants to host Olympics 
NEW YORK (AP) - Looking to snare the 2004 Olympics for New 

York, the mayor announced Monday the formation of a sports 
foundation to spark the building of a stadium, attract a major 
sports team and involve school-age children in athletics. 

What the city wants to tell the sporting world, the foundation's 
director Matthew J . Scheckner said, is: "New York wants your 
business." 

• 
i 

The not·for·profit private foundation will lead the way in 
developing, a plan to create a network of sports facilities 
throughout the five boroughs and ultimately bring the summer 
Olympic Games to the city. 

The initial plan will not be ready for nine months. Meanwhile, 
the foundation will work with the New York City Sports 
Commission, a public agency created in 1986. 

Building a stadium is paramount and a major sports team -
perhaps a profeSSional football team - as anchor tenant is 
crucial, the proponente said. 

; 

4 

, 

Gamecock steroid trial begins 
COLUMBIA, S.C. (AP) - Former South Carolina assistant 

football coach Tom Gadd went on trial Monday in federal court on 
charges he conspired to distribute steroids to athletes at the 
school. 

The trial before U.S. District Judge G. Ross Anderson and a 
nine·woman, three·man jury was expected to continue through at 
least Wednesday. 

Four ex·Gamecock football players and three other coaches 
indicted with Gadd are expected to testify. Also expected to take 
the stand is Dr. Paul Akers, former head of the university's 
drug-testing program. 

Gadd, an assistant at South Carolina from 1982 to 1986, and the 
other indicted coaches were charged with conspiring to conduct a 
"program of prohibited steroid use by members of the University 
of South Carolina athletic community and particularly its football 
team.n 

. ~----------------------~--------------------------~ 

:Switzer ________ Co_n_tin_ued_fr_om_page ___ 10 

, Nebraska coach Tom Osborne was 
Switzer's biggest rival in the Big 

< Eight conference. 
: "I was sorry to hear that Barry 
tw decided to resign,n Osborne, 

4 'Who was on a fishing trip, said in a 
, .Iatatement issued through the 

Nebrsska sports information office. 
' ':We have been friends and compe-
• titon for a long time and we have 

8bared some great moments in 
• College football.n 

• • Switzer was under fITe even before 
\he action by the NCAA. 

, ~. In August, a book by former 
Sooner linebacker Brian Bosworth 

, ~d players used cocaine and fired 
I JUIl8 at the football players' dor· 

mitory. Bosworth, who left the 
team after the 1986 season, also 

~ referred to NCAA violations and 
IBid the Oklahoma football pro

~ iram bordered on anarchy. 
, Switzer had called Bosworth's 
claims sensationalism. 

~ The state's largest newspapers 
called for Switzer's resignation 
after five of his players were 

~ charged with felonies earlier this 
~ar. 

• Switzer aaid he was resigning willi 
kreat sadners. He said no one 
~ked him to resign. 

"It is my decision. 1 thought what 
is best for the program is what I 
am doing today.n , 

"I leave with pride in our football 
program .. . but my greatest pride 
is in the young men who have come 
through this program who have 
worked 80 hard .. . 

Calling · Switzer "a tremendous 
coach,n Nebraska athletic director 
Bob Devaney aaid: "I'm going to 
feel bad if I find out that this 
wasn't Barry's idea . .. that he was 
pressured to resign. 1 just hope he's 
doing this because he has better 
things to do." 

A source close to the Oklahoma 
football program told The Asso
ciated Press a leading candidate to 
replace Switzer was defensive coor
dinator Gary Gibbs and that a 
replacement could be named as 
early as Tuesday. 

Switzer has had the top winning 
percentage among major college 
football coaches since 1982 and he 
has the fourth-highest winning 
percentage of all time. His teains 
won three national championships 
and 12 Big Eight Conference 
championships in his 16 seasons as 
head coach. 

, ~gents ______ Con_lin __ Ued __ from_page_l0 

.1 breaking the agreements; and of 
cheating major universities out of 

t 1Ch0larahip money through the 
, , NCM violation, which Qlade the 

lthIetes ineligible to play. 
• They were convicted of all counts 
~ except two of four mail-fraud 

charges, which concerned the 
I defrauding of the universities. 
~ They were acquitted on a count 
involving former University of 

I lowa athletes Ronnie Harmon 
and Devon Mitchell. 

i Marovich said the case was nota· 
ble for "the abeence of any easily 
identifiable good guys." ' 

I "I do want to give fair warning" 
tel athletes, sports agents, univer· 
lity 'administrators and others 
~volved in college athletics, the 
judge 

"You be playing in a differ· 
ent ball pme and it might be 
called hardball. ... There i8 a 

~ previously unrecognized player 
, on the field - the rule of law,w 

Marovich said. 
" . Attorney Dan Webb, represent· 

\JIg Bloom, I18id after the sen· 
tencing he was gratified that the 

' Judge apparently agreed that 
"these universities are a cesspool 
III corruption, that they have 
destroyed amateur athletic8 in 
America." 

.. Matovich said he wal particu· 
larIy concerned about the link 
\letween Walters and Michael 
~, a jailed member of a 
nn York orpnized crime family 

who testified that he helped 
finance the sports-representation 
business started by Walters and 
Bloom. 

"The infiltration of organized 
crime in this activity was an 
integral part of determining the 
sentence,n U.S. Attorney Anton 
Valukas aaid after the hearing. 

Walters raised his voice and , 
pounded the lecturn Monday 
when speaking of Franzese, 
whom he called a "bum" and a 
"liar.' 

Walters represented entertainers 
for more 'than 30 years, and 
sought to represent athletes with 
Bloom only during the 1980s. 

Walters aaid Monday he had 
"lost every penn~ of the nearly 
$1 million he invested in the 
sports business. 

"I di~'t threaten anybody,n he 
added. 

Webb aaid neither Walters nor 
Bloom had "the slightest idea 
what they were doing,· when 
they got into sports agentry, but 
both quickly learned it was usual 
to make advance, under·the-table 
agreements with college athletes, 
delpite NCAA rules. 

Forty·three players who signed 
with Walters and Bloom avoided 
prosecution by agreeing to coop
erate with the government, to 
perform . community aervice and 
to reimbW'llll their achoo1e for 
part of their echolanhipe. 

Scoreboard 

• r· 

National League Standings 
ea.t W L Pet 08 LtG 

4-6 
6-4 

Streak 
Won 2 
Won 1 
Lost 3 
Lost 2 
Won 2 
Won 1 
Strelk 
Won 2 
Won 1 
Lost 2 
Won 1 
Lost 1 
Lost 1 

Home AWly 
18·151!H5 
20-1115-20 
20-1516-18 
19-1714-15 
15-1512-22 
13-1810-23 

Home AWlY 

Chicago ......................... ,.... 37 30 .552 
New York .............................. 35 31 .530 1 ~ 

2 Montreal ................. :............ 36 33 .522 z-5-5 
z-6-4 

6-4 
z·3-7 
LtG 
7·3 

z-6-4 

SI. Louis ........... ~.................. 33 32 .508 3 
8~ Pittsburgh ...... ...... ......... ....... 27 37 .422 

Philadelphia ............. ........... 23 41 .359 
Wa.t W L Pet 
San Francisco..................... 40 28 .588 

12~ 
G8 

Houston .... .......................... 39 29 .574 1 
2~ 
5~ 
8 
12~ 

23-12 17·16 
20-18 19-11 
19-1318-17 
21-1513-18 
16-1617-21 
15-1712-23 

Cincinnati ............................ 37 30 .552 z-4-6 
6-4 
3-7 
3-7 

LosAngeles ......................... 34 33 .507 
San Diego ............................ 33 37 .471 
Allanta ........... "..................... 27 40 .403 

z·denotes first game was a win 
Today'a aam.a . 

St, Louis (Hill 3-4 and Power 0-1) at Philadelphia (Ontiveros 2-0 and Ruffin 
0-3). 2. 4:35 p.m. 

Montreal (De.Martinez 6-1) at New York (Fernandez 4-2) . 6:35 p.m. 
Chicago (Sanderson 6-5) at Pittsburgh (Smiley 6·2). 6:35 p.m. 
Cincinnati (Browning 6-5) at Atlanta (Lilliqulst 4-4). 6:40 p.m. 
Los Angeles (Belcher 4-5) at San Diego (Hurst 5-5). 9:05 p.m. 
Houston (Forsch 1-1) at san Francisco (Garrelts 5-2). 9:35 p.m. 

Monday'a aam.a " Wedneeday'a aam •• 
Late Games Not Included Monlreal al New York. 12:35 p,m. 

New York 5, Montreal 3 Houslon at San Francisco, 3:05 p.m. 
Los Angeles at San Diego. (n) SI. Louis at Philadelphia, 6:35 p.m. 
Houston at San Francisco. (n) Chicago at Pittsburgh. 6:35 p.m. 
Only games scheduled Cincinnati at Atlanta, 6:40 p.m. 

Los Angeles at San Diago. 9:05 p.m. 

American League Standings 
Ela. W L Pet 08 L1G 

z-6-4 
z-5-5 

6-4 
z-6-4 

5-5 

Straak 
Won 3 
Won 3 
Lost 1 
Won 3 
Lost 2 
Lost 1 
Lost 3 
Str.ak 
Lost 3 
Won 3 
Lost 3 
Won 1 
Won 2 
Won 1 
Lost 3 

Hom. Away 
20-1617-12 
17-1416-20 
16-1617·18 
15-1516-17 
17·1614-20 
18-1813-18 
15-20 10-21 

Homa Away 

Baltimore ............. ........... " .. 37 28 .569 
Cleveland ............................ 33 34 .493 5 

5 
5 
7 
7 

NewYork .......................... " .. 33 34 .493 
Boston ................................ 31 33 .492 
Milwaukee ...... .................... . 31 36 .463 
Toronto ....... " ................ ....... 31 36 .463 z-7-3 

2-8 
L1G 
4-6 
3-7 

Detroit.. .... "................... ....... 25 41 .379 12'12 
G8 Wilt W L Pet 

Oakland ............... ...... ......... . 42 26 .618 23- 919-17 
21-1218-14 
25- 814-20 
20-1317-17 
17·17 15-17 
18·1514-22 
10-2514-19 

California ................... " .... .... 39 26 .600 1 ~ 
2'12 
4 'At 
9 

Kansas City .......................... 39 26 .582 z-6-4 
z-5-5 

6-4 
4-6 
3-7 

Texas .... " .. ............................ 37 30 ,552 
Minnesota ..................... ...... 32 34 .485 
Seattle ........ .......................... 32 37 .464 10~ 

18 Chicago " ............................ . 25 44 .353 
z-denotes first game was a win 

Today'a Oam.a 
Detroit (Hudson 0-3) al Oakland (S.Davls 5-3), 2:15 p.m. 
Chicago (Reuss 6-2) at New York (Dotson 2-4), 6:30 p.m. 
Texas (Ryan 6-3) at Boslon (Boddlcker 3-6), 6:35 p.m. 
Minnesota (Anderson 7-4) at Cleveland (Candlotti 7-4). 6:35 p.rn. 
Kansas City (Lelbrandt 4-7) at Milwaukee (Navarro ~), 7:30 p.m. 
Baltimore (Bailard 9·2) at Seattle (A.Johnson 3-0) . 9:05 p.m. 
Toronto (Key 6-6) It California (McCaskill 7-3). 9:35 p.m. 

Monday'. elmll Wednllclay'a Oamll 
Late Games Not Included Chicago at New York. 6:30 p.m, 

Milwaukee at Minnesota. (n) TeKas at Boston. 6:35 p.m. 
Chicago 8, Boston 2 Minnesota at Cleveland. 6:35 p.m. 
Detroit al Oakland, (n) Kansas City at Milwaukee, 7:30 p.m. 
Baltimors at Seattle, (n) Detroit at Oakland, 9:05 p.m. 
Toronto at California, (n) Baltimore at Seattle. 9:05 p.m. 
Only games scheduled Toronto at California, 9:35 p.m. 

NHL Supplemental 
Draft 

MINNEAPOLIS ("P) - Selectlono Monday In 
the NH~ , upplemental draft of North "me,lcan 
college playa .. who will be 21 and oIde, by Dec, 
31. h.ve n ..... ' pl.yed prof_nO! ~O<lkOY .nd 
..... n ...... been claimed In the NHL entry draft, 
Only the five tllllm th.t dldn'l qu.llfy lor Ih. 
pllyofit could ",,1ec1 In Ih. flrsl two round •• nd 
only pl.yoll 101m. could oelect In the third 
round : n ... _ 

1. Quebec:, 0. .. DePinl<l. WioolA-Chieoao. 2, Ne .. 
Vork 1a1and ..... Rob Vanderydl, MiamI, Ohio. 3. 
Toronto, David TomlinAon. Bolton College. . , 
Winnlpea. Peter _ , !Ihm_. 6. New 

J ..... y. C..1. YOUDi'. Harvard. 
_1Iotmd 

8. Quebec. Rick Derenl. Uni .. raity of Den .... 7. 
New Yorit Ia1ando ... , Brad Mattaon, SL Mary'L 8. 
Toroolo, Mi ... M ... , Michipn. 9. Winnipeg, Joa 
AndertoIl. MIn ..... 1.&. to, N.... Jeney. Mark 
Romaine, Prooido ... . 

'l1lIni Rouad 
11. Cbleago, Alex Roberto, Micbipn. 12, Minn .. 

lOla. Jamie Loe .... n. AI .. Im·Fairbanb. IS. Van· 
couver, Jeff Napierala, Lake Superior Stat.e, 14, 
St. Loufl, Rob TuItion, Michigan Tech. 15. 
Hartford. Chri. Toncill, WilCODlin. 16. Detroit. 
Brad Knick, Brown. 17. PhiladelplUl, Jamie 
Babr, Windaor. Ont.. 18, New Yorit Rancoro, 
Anthony Palumbo. Loke Superior St.ale. 19. 
BulTalo. Ian Boyo:e. Vmnoot. 20. Edmonton. David 
AldM. New Hampehiro. 21 , Pittlbwlh. John 
Depoutal. Fem. Bt.ate. ll2. Boo ..... JefTSchulman, 
VermooL 23. Loe Anploa, Cart R.pp. Britiah 
Columbia. iU, Wuhins"'o. Karl Cla_, CoIpIe. 
26. CaIpry, Shawn Heaphy. Midligan Bt.ate. 

Transactions 
IIA8£BALL 

AmerieaD~. 
CHICAGO W1UTE SOX-Pla<ed Ron Kittle. 

""Welder. on the 15-<Iay diAbIed liat. ~1JecI 
John Dam, pitcher. f'rom Von""" .... of the Poclll. 
CoutLo ...... 

MILWAUKEE BREWERB--CaJIed up Jami. 
Navarra, pit.eher, (rom Denver of t.M Ameriean 
_allon. 

Natioaal~ 
NEW YORK METS--Roealled JeKlnnla. pltche., 

from Tidewater 0( the IntemotioDol .......... 
ST. LOUIS CARDiNALS--Activated Ted Powe<, 

pitcher. P1a<ed Willie _ . outfielder. ... the 
21-<1&, dlubIed liat J'OI.roOCtl .. to June 7, 

rooTIl.\LL 
N.doaal PooIboII ~ 

CLEVELAND SROWNS-Named lion Medlin 
aMlatont Ininer. 

BOODY 
N.doaal RodIe7. ~ 

QUEBEC NORDIQUES-Traded G •• t.aD 
~ •• Iel\ wine, 1<1 the Min_ Nor\h SIuo 
ror Kavin Kaminaki, center, 

WASHINGTON CAPITALS-Tr.ded P.ler 
Sundotrom, lel\ wbI,. to the Now J .... y 0..;10 ror 
• 1991 IOth·round draft pick. 

IC-' c.-Booby~. 
WHIr-Named Pat K<!1Jy a.o,ue ~, 

COu..EGE 
AIR FORCE-Named Ralph Lindeman "-' 

traeIt _. efTeetl .. "-I I , 
VAR'I'MOU'J'H-Nomed Kalherine Cain athletic 

bu.lne .. man.,er. JoAnn Harper, women'. 
1_ oooch, ... Ii.... additional dutieo of 
..want direclo< of athleliao for alumni oIToin. 

OKLAHOMA-Announcecl ...... aIioII olllany 
8w1 ...... hood foolbell _, 

WIT A Money Lead
ers 

The Women'. In .. m.llon", T.nnls _I. 
lion money I.od ... through June 18: 

1. SI.ffl G .. f """""""""'''''''''''''''''''" .... ,,. l83e.OO4 
2. "r.nt •• s.nc .... """.""""".",, .......... .. $365.731 
3. G.b ..... _Inl " ....... " .............. " .. " ... 5353.122 
4. M.rtln. NlVr.lllo ................ " ...... ........ $210.750 
5. Halon. Sukova"",,,,,,,,,,,,,,,,,,, .. ,,,,,,,, ..... 1201.811 
8. Zina G.rrioon ,,,,,,,,,,,,,,, """" "" ............. $202.257 
7.Jan.NCM>tna" .... , ......... " ... ,', ................ $171.31e 
8. NaI.11e Zve_ .. "."", .. " .. " ................... $127.818 
e. Monica Sol .. '''''''''" .. '''' ...................... $1U,485 

10. M.n ..... M._. '"'''''''''''''''''''''''''''''' 1121.133 
11. M.ryJoe Fern.ndez ........................ , ... 111a.04O 
12. Chrl. E-.rt ............................................ '115.275 
13. LartooBavchenko ........................ " ....... 1114.523 
14, H_ICeIool ....................................... ", $86.840 
15,COnollltaloWtl_ ....................... " ....... $83.," 
18, LariMcNell ................................ " .... ", .. Il10.708 
17, P.m Shrtwr ............................. "." .. ".... 180,360 
18.H .... ~ndllkova .. """,,"'"'''''''''''''' .. ''' Irw.768 
19, K.trlna "".m . .. " .. " .... " .. " ...... "",." .. ,," 175.4011 
20, Mlnon BoIIIg'.I"." ... " .... " ...... ,,""""'" 174.083 
21 , DellndaCOrd .... II "" .... ", .. " .. , ... ,." ... """ 173.871 
22, P.ttyFondlck .. """ .. ,,,,,,,,,,,,,, ,,, .. ,,,,,,,,,,, 1e2.578 
23. EII .. _ smylie"""""" .. """ .. " .. """" , 1e2.017 
U , Cotatln. Llnclqvtl1 ." ...... "."."" .. " ...... ,, ' 181 .823 
2$, B.-.8chultl"""" .. """.""" .... "" ... ". MI .• 
28, GNtchen Moogerw, .. """, .. " ... "" ... " ... "". MI •• 
27, Jenny Byrne """." ... ".,," """"""""'"'''' see.1i55 
28. Ran_I. RevIll ".""""""".,,",, .......... ,,. see .• 
21, Janino l'hon1poon .. " .. """.""."""".".... ee7.7ee 

PGA Money Leaders 
PONTE VEDfIA, FIL (AP) - Money winne .. 

On the PGA Tour following the U,S, Open. which 
.ndad June 18. Th. top 30 "'.'" In lhe $1 .. lIlton 
NablOCO Grwnd Prix IndlVldu.1 pu ... : 

Money 
1. Tom K~ . .... " .. ,.""",.", .... ",."" .. """"". $673.197 
2. Curti. Sirange "" .... " ..................... "". $S23.~15 
3. M."'C.lca.ecc~I. " ..... """.""." ... "". S520.8041 
4, Fred Coup"" ,.""""" ..... " ... "."" .... ,,,., $480,869 
5, Chip Beclc ..... " .... " •• ".""",.",,",, ........ , $473.431 
8, Payne Stew.rt" .. " ....... " ............. " ....... $471 .9042 
7. ScotiHoch " .. "",."" ..... ""." ... "",,,, .. ,,' $463,1159 
8.SI ... Jon.""""""",.""" .... "".,, .... ,,,. $433.971 
9, M."'O·M..,. " ........ " .......... " .. "" ....... $431 .1167 

10, Bill Glasson ... "" ... "" ......... """, ..... ",, .. 5351 .80:2 
11 , Paul "'Inger ." ... ",." ....... "",, .... " ... ",. $349.499 
12. Tim Simpoon ....... " .......... """.,, ........... $337.404 
13. Bob Tw.y """ ... """ ...... "" ..... " ....... ,, ... 1328.240 
14. Grog Norm.n ... " .. " .. " .... " ........ " ...... ". 1313.211 
15. Sendy Lyi • . " ...... " .. "".""."" .... " .. ",, ... $2804.343 
18. Crolg Stadler" .............................. " ..... $2804.033 
17. Bru .. Lletzk . ...................................... 1283._ 
18.Gen.S.u ... . "" .. "" ... " .. "."", ... " .. ,, .... $:!81 .952 
19. ScotlSlmpoon ."." ....... ", ...... " .... "" .. " $:!78.718 
20. Nick F.ldo ..... ""."""""" ............... ".". $:!75.eoe 
2f . Ken G ..... n ", .. " .... ,""""""."." .. " ... ,,,, .. $275.280 
22, Jodie Mudd ." ... ".""" .. "."" .... " ... ",,.,,' $272.011 
23, O •• ld FraiL ... , .... "."" .. "" ..... ,,, ...... , ... , $211 ,401 
2~ . W.yn. Grady """, ..... " .. " .. """"."",, .. ' $:!S2,771 
25. M.'" McCumber"" .... """" ......... ,, ...... $:!49.711 
28. Tom Byrum """ ........... , .... " .. """ ..... ,, .. $248.441 
27. Mlk.SulllVon """"""""'''''''''''''''''''''' $240,342 
28. Gil Mar"",, "" .. " ......... " ..... " ........ " ...... $237.136 
28. Davil La .. "I """" .. " .. " ......... "",, ........ 1233.413 
30. Nick Pri ... " .. " ..... " ............................. $:!25.12O 
31 . Ben C...,.haw .. " ... "" ............. ,, .......... $224.305 
32. St ..... P.te ...... " ......... " ........... "" ......... $:!18.828 
33.0avld Edward."" .. " .. ,.", ........ , ............ $213.844 
34. B. McCallll1er "" .... """.,.,.""" ... ,,,, ..... $211.436 
35.JI .. C.rter """ .... "" .... " .. " .. ........... " .... $:!OI.444I 
36. RobertWnonn "." .... "." ........... "" ........ S208.4114 
37. Oavld Ogrin "" ..... " .................. " .......... $207.101 
36. aa.. Rummotl . ..... " ... " ....................... 1195.1168 
38.I.n Baker· Finch .................................. $195.803 
40. M.rI<WI_ ......................................... 1195.394 
41 . Mlk. R.ld ............................... " ..... "" .. 11110.9511 
42. Hoi SUlion " ................................... "" .. 11110.272 
43.John HUlton .......... " ........................... $181.480 
44. Don PoIlI ....... " ............................. " ..... 1183.518 
015. Larry NollOn ." .................................... $182,656 
48, LannyW.dkln . ................................... 1175.1185 
47. La.., Roberta ................................... " 1170.806 
48. K.nny Perry ....................................... ' $1811,078 
48. Larry 1.41 .. .......................................... , $183.1125 
50. Fuzzy Zo.lI.r ........... , ........................ , 1158.2441 
51 . Oon Pooley ......................................... II SS,34;! 
52. Ronnie BlICk ......... , ............................ 1148.656 
53.St_Elklngton " .. ................. " ........... 1147.355 
M. Ted Schulz "" ................. ..................... $143.723 
SS. GrogTwlggs ....................................... $140.411 
56. TommyArmour ........................... " ...... $140.373 
57. Tom W.ban ........................................ $137.337 
56, Brad FDon .................................... _ ... $137.243 
58.J.yOon Bilk . ..... " ................... " ......... 1137.158 
eo. MllmDnnoId ...... .................................. $134.321 
61 . w.yneLavI" ............... " ....... " .............. $128._ 
82. Oonnle Hammond .. " ................. "" ..... $128.5011 
83. Kenny Knox ......... " .............................. 1128.3118 
804. Brad Bryant ........ " ............................... 5127.787 
85. Bernhard Langer .................... " .......... 1127.843 
811. Mike Hulbert ....................................... $124._ 
87. Ed Fiori .. "" ........ .................................. $120.831 
68. Cla..,oo ROM .... "" ............................ 1118.836 
III. Seve Ball .. leroo." .............................. $118.184 
70. BMfyflay Brown " .. " ......... " ................. 1118,0411 
71 . aa.. Barr """ .......................... " .......... 1108.413 
72. Lon Hlnkl.""" ........ "" .... ............. : ....... $106.115G 
73. Funon "110m " .................. " .. "" .... " .... ' 1104.540 
74. Tom PurtDlf ........ " ..... " ....................... $100,281 
75. COreyPlVln ....... ... , .... " ........................ "'.714 
n . l.n Wooonom " .... " ...... "".................... SIII.'73 
77. Phll Black""" ..... ".............................. &87.238 
n . Joey Sindelar ............ " .. " ....... "........... S88.115G 
rw. Hole Irwin ............ ".""" ,, .................. ,.. SIII,753 
eo. Rocco Medlete ... " .. ".......................... SIII.4OO 
81 ,Jay_" ............................................ _ ._ 
82.P.tar....-................................... $iI2.78f5 
83.Cllrta ... rry .......................................... $iI2 •• 
B4. JI .. Booroo, .. " ......... ".......................... SI8.1151 
85. John M"'.tIay .................................... SI8.827 
68. BllfyMayfalr ........ " ...................... "."". 117.72!5 
a7. M.rI< Ly. " .................................... ""... SI5.7t5 
8II, Huber1G ..... n ...... " .................... .......... ..... 818 
118. o.ry KO<lH ..... "" ........................... "..... .....018 
110, Jim Thorpe............................ .............. 111,881 
91 . Buddy 0._ ............................. ".... 110.822 
92.0 ." . Wolbring ............................. " .. _.. 110.512 
93,J.C, Sneed ........................................... 110.238 
84,HowordTwtny ............ , .... " ......... " .... ". 178 •• 
Il6,Jenlllu"*' ......................................... &71." 
88. Larry Rinker ...................... ""., ....... , ... , $7S.n7 
97. BobOlldor .. "",." .......... ,'" ...... " .... "" ... 178,825 
88, R_Cochran ... " ........ " .......... " ....... ,,' $74,820 
ea. ScoIIV.rptonk """ ............ " ... " .......... , 172.381 

l00.O'ryHlflbofg ... " .. "." ... " ....... " ....... "... 171 .222 
101 ."""_~""" .. , ... , .. "" ..... ,, .. ........ 170.131 
102. aa.. EI""""*oer ..... . " .......... ".......... ".372 
103. TonySll1o " .. " ................................... " . ..... UI8 
100. 00ugT ............................................ $83.213 
105. flay Floyd " ............. " ................. " ...... " $83,184 
IDe. Johnny Mille, ." ........... " ........ " ... ".".... 112.124 
101. !IobbyWlldklno ..................... " .. " .... ,,' 181.830 
IDe, OuffyWaklorf ......... " ............. "" ... " .. ", tef .547 
101, M.'" Brookl ._ ................ """." .. "" ... " 110 •• 
lID. JolIn Inman ""." ............. """"""",, ... ,, 110,279 
111, o.nF........" ...... " ............ "" ..... "" ..... $58.337 
1 12. Billy Andredo """ ........ """ .. ".,,"" .... ,,. see.1I28 
113. AnrJy .......... " ... " ............... "" ... "" .. " 158,111 
114. __ loI<y .............. """"."" .. " .. " 158.857 
115.-'-M.rta~ .. " .. "",""" .. "."." see.03II 

'II" Merle Hoyeo ......... "" ........ """ ... " .. ".,.,, 158.l14li 

.. 
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121 E. College 

TUESDAY NIGHT 

125Bar 50¢ ~50 
Liquor Draws.l Pitchers 

ALL NIGHT LONG! 

TUESDAY NIGHT 
TACOS 

All ,.. CUI .et 5 ..... 
r-1.Irft!g 

H.rd hU TIICOI. Solt Shell TKOI, AD·you.c.an·1!el T_ 

Adults: 

'3-
Children 

Under 12,: 

'I" 

f'JAII Menu 
Abo Auailabk GRINGO'S IlAm HOI,/Il. _ .M ....... us E. Col. 338-3000 

II\{oung, bitter, idealistic and often funny. 
- Newsday 

IIA breath of fresh air" -New York TImes 

Frankfurt Ballet 
WIlliam Forsythe artistic director 

In two cIIIn1I programs -
with music by J.S. Bach, 
Tom Willems, and leslie Stuck 

Tuesday & 
Wednesday 
June 20 & 21 
8 p.m. 

$23/$19.50 Adult 
$18,401$15.60 UI Student 
UI Students may charge to 
their University accounts 

German Fare to a 
Different Beat. 

The tastes of 
Germany 
available for 
purchase on 
the Hancher 
Green at 
6:30 p.m. 

Enjoy the 
jazz with 
a polka 
beat. 

or d-1r8e In Iowa IMside Iowa City 

1-800-HANCHER 
The lkivefsiIy allowa 
Iowa City. Iowa 

Tickets Available 
Tonight 

Hancher 
FREE P'OSTER! 

Purchase two tickets and receive a free, 46" x 33", full-color poster produced by 
the Frankfurt Ballet. This stnking, European-designed work of art will be available 
only with the first 200 ticl<et orders accompanied by this coupon . , . . . SO hurry! 
No phone orders, please: Orders must be placed in person at the Hancher Box Office. 

Box 0Ifice Houts: MoIl,.fri. 11 a ,m.·5:~ p,m, 
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ArtslEntertainment DIS C o 
UI gets taste of Frankfurt Ballet 
as-it 'pushes ballet to its limits' 

IOWAT 
DI Classifieds , 

Forsythe gives 
• new Imagery, 

new direction 
The Daily Iowan 

G ermany'a innovative 
Frankfurt Ballet will pre
sent two difTerent pro
grams, at 8 tonight and 

tomorrow night in Hancher Auditor
ilun. The performancetl are part of the 
inaugw'al Iowa Festival. 

Each performance will be preceded by 
brats, beverages and free jazz on the 
Hancher Green, beginning at 6:30 
p.m. 

Under the leaderahip of firebrand 
American choreographer William For
sythe, the Frankfurt Ballet has 
become Europe's moat acclaimed and 
controveraial company, pushing ballet 
technique and sensibilities to their 
limits and beyond. 

Tonight's program will feature two 
works with music by Bach, ·Steptext
and the American premiere of "'The 
Vile Parody of Addreu; and For
sythe's nuclear-anxiety masterwork 
·Skinny; with music by Forsythe and 
Tom Willems. 

Tomorrow the Frankfurt Ballet will 
present "Behind the china doga,~ one 
of the hits of the New York City 
Ballet's American Music Festival; 
"Pretty Ugly; featuring music by 
Peter Scherer and Arto Lindsay; and 
"'The Questioning of Robert Scott,· 
with music by Willems. 

With the exception of company mem
ber Amanda Miller's "Pretty Ugly," 
described by Dance Magazine as "a 
son-Qf·'West Side Story' baJlet . .. a 
highly charged mix of Robbins, Tharp, 
Forsythe and break-dance; all the 
works were choreographed by For
sythe, who also designed the striking 
lighting and costumes. 

Joffrey Ballet veteran Forsythe hili! 
been called the "bad hoi' of ba1Jet, 
but his dark, energetic dances have 
made him one of the hottest choreog
raphera around. Forsythe ballets can 
now be seen in the repertories of other 
major companies, including the San 
Francisco Ballet, the NYCB and the 
Joffrey, which presented his "Love 
Songs, - a li teral battle of the sexes, in 
Hancher a few selll!ons ago. 

His works are fiercely contemporary, 
with stark light shows, music ranging 
from Bach to experimental electronics, 
spoken text, startling imagery, outra
geous humor and exhausting athletic
ism. His timely themes include the 
threat of nuclear war, the violence 
that throbs beneath the surface of 
relationships and the anxieties of a 
world careening toward the 21st cen
tury. 

New York's Newsday called For
sythe's Frankfurt Ballet "young, bit
ter, idealistic and often funny," and 
the New York Times hailed the com
pany's style as ~a rebellious aura that 
blows in a breath of fresh air." 
Foraythe himself notes, "Audiences 
everywhere have been very enthusias
tic; we must be striking a common 
chord" 

Forsythe combines an American's 
fascination with pop culture with the 
intensely emotional and dramatic 
power of European dance to create 
theatrical spectacles that are tIlled 

The Frankfurt aellet 

Dance 
with generous, athletic, highly inven
tive movement. 

He begins with the classical vocabu
lary but then stretches it , tests it, 
contradicts it and manipulates it for 
his purposes. In classical ballet 
women en pointe with legs extended 
convey an ethereal lightness, but with 
an infusion of street-dance energy 
Foraythe may transform the familiar 
ballet image into a jolting vision of 
jabbing, slashing appendages. 

Frankfurt Ballet audiences are fre
quently swept up by the sheer energy 
and exertion that Forsythe demands 
of his dancers. As Marcia Siegel 
observed in The Christian Science 
Monitor, "Forsythe pushes dancera 
faster .than anyone has before." 

Foraythe came to ballet as a child 
addicted to Dick Clark's "American 
Bandstand" and Fred Astaire movies. 
Forced to partner an older cousin, he 
won the "twist" and "mashed potato" 
contests in high school. 

Later, as a student in the Joffrey 
Ballet School, he found himself danc
ing the lead in Gerald Arpino's 
demanding "Olympics." In 1973, he 
accepted a contract with the Stuttgart 
Ballet, where his choreography was 
firat presented. 

He moved on to Frankfurt in 1984 to 
transform that city's undistinguished 
civic ballet company into one of Eur
ope's most influential and respected 
ensembles. In Frankfurt, he has 

Entertainment Today 
At the BIJou 

"The Searchera" (John Ford, 1956) -
7 p.m. . 

"Sana Soleil" (Chris Marker, 1982) -
9 :15 p.m. 

Television 
On "thirtysomething" (ABC; 9 p.m.) 

Mlch .. l, Hope and Elliott bitch, whine 
and moan until _ry ... tional peraon has 
concluded, correctly, that the only 
oourae of action is throttling the very life 
Irom the bitching, whining, mOllnlng trio. 
On "Roseanne" (ABC; 8:30 p.m.) Dan 
and ROHanne plan a real honeymoon -
someone really should notify the great 
state of WIsconsin that Its dairies and 
~ hOUl4ll a ... In Imminent, g ... ve 
dengef. 

The Iowa Festival 
Folk linger Carol Montag perlorms at 

11 :30 on the Iowa City Downtown 
Pedeatrlan Mill. Lou PetenlOfl m8kes 
dried apple dolls for Project Art In tha UI 
Hospltala and Clinics. Harvnt Home 
plays b/ueg1'lll8 mulic at t p.m. In the UI 
Hoapitall and Clinics, In conjuntlon with 
Project Art·s Folk Feat. Daugherty, Davis 
& McPartland perform jazz on the 
pedestrian mall at 7 p.m. 

Jim Pugh perlorms (Iowa Poetry with 
Iowa City Community Theat ... ) at 8 :30 
p.m. at the Arts Cen ... , 129 E. Wuhl~ 
ton Sl 

Dance 
The F ... nkfurt Ballet comes to Hancher 

Auditorium at 8 p:m. TheI'II will be a 
pr.show picnic on the Hancher Green at 
6:30; ... story &bow. 

Nlghtilfe 
lOlling Floor plays at the Iowa City 

'CacM Club, 13 S. Linn Sl. 

Radio 
Scott Lubaroll hosts "The Cat Club," 

leaturing cool jazz lor a hot summer 
night. Oh God, I can't believe I just wrote 
that (8-11 p.m.; KAUI 89.7 FM). 

On KSUI (91 .7 FM) at 6:30 p.m. con
ductor Voel Levi and featured pianist 
Vladimir Feltsman lead the Atlanta Sym
phony's charge through Liadov's " From 
the Apocalypse"; Rachmaninoff's "Piano 
Concerto No. 3 In 0 "; and Stravinsky's 
"lhe Firebird." 

Art 
The UI Museum 01 Art presents "Tibe

tan Bronzes from the Schick Collection" 
through July 9. . 

The Iowa Artisans' Gallery, 13 S. linn 
St., will be leaturlng works In porcelain 
by Judy 'Miller through June. 

"Wlndsongs," a .. Iection 01 Japanese 
prints from the UI Museum 01 Art's 
permanent collection, will be on display 
through June 25. 

Project Art's UI Hospital and Clinics 
exhibits for June are: large lormat paint
Ings by Argentine paintar Alejandro 
Fogel in the Pallent and Visitor Activltes 
Center; the pottery of Jere and Kate 
Huffman In the Main Lobby; liber art by 
weaver Shirley Held In the Boyd Tower 
East Lobby; drawing and prints by JoAnn 
Hendricks Bahr in the Boyd Tower West 
Lobby; and large format paintings with 
collage by Jan Hyden in the Carver 
Links. 

The photographs 01 Radoslav Lork
ovic, 88 _II as employee art, will be 
displayed In Great Mid_stern Ice Cream 
Co., 128 E. Washington St., through July 
2. 

The 1989 Invitational Exhibit, f .. turing 
works by Cedar Rapidl hlgh-llchool 
studen", is on display thle _k In the 
Gallery Space of the Terrace Lobby In 
the Union. 

attracted a ballet audience that is 
young, vocal and involved. 

. .. 
• oM 

111 Communications Center· 335-5784 -. 
11 am deadline for new ads & cancellations, 

• 
PERSONAL PEOPlE MEETING HELP WANTED HElPWAmD I 

-E"-E-R-AL-O-C-Ity-:-Inc-r-ed-'b-le-I-tu-tf.- I PEOPLE 
and woolens, gem.stones and 
jewelry 'opalr. HIli Mall . 354-t866. 
RE.MOYI: unwanted h.lr 
pe,.man.ntl~ Complimenrary 
consultation Clinic of etectlology. 
337.7181 . 
NEED A dancer? Call Tina. 
351-0299. Stags. pri.ate panles. 

TO ONE special. -bllutiful ·. 
charmlov. young Jewish wornan 
who desires r.spect, romance. 
Sincerity and affection In honest 
rel.tlonshlp. 29VO h_some. 
successful, protttS510nl' will reply. 
P ..... send photo. P.O. BOK 668. 
Iowa City. Iowa 52244. 

ITUOENT detaasle .. Win ted. Up • 
NEED ColIH? to $71 hour. Ride . .-11 and fun 

enylronment. Start mid-July. 
Make money seiling your c lothes. 354-0020 

" , 
THE SECOND ACT RESALE S_ :::.:..:::.::;:.~-------- .. 

. oft,,.. top dollar for your 
spring and Bummer clothes, 

Open at noon. Call first. 
2203 F Str .. t 

(across from Senor Plblos). 
3311-8454. 

SECRETARY! rocoptlonll" 
Experienced, motlyated perlOn to 
wo,k In key position. R_moo by • 
June 30 KA NA. 2105 ACT Clrcl •. 
Iowa City. lowi. 52240-9560. EOE/ • 
M . 

PROFE8IIOHAl. Ouad City 
coupl • • 20'1, nonsmokers, enjoy 
camping. r8quetbaU, music, .ravel. 
Seeking Irlendship with open 
minded 1erNIl. who believes in 
communication . P.O. Box 4322-
Dovenport. Iowa 52808. 

JOIN A dllall,ling commun.1 Up • MAT TI .. E cleaning help nooded to $91 hOYr or more. 351...,75. 
for large apartmen1 comp .... Call 
338.t 175. NANNY lor summer 0' longer. 

NVC arH. 118-352·1385, Denl ... 
OVERSfAS Job.1 Also PART nIlE waltr_a _ . 
C",I ... hlps. $10.000- $105.0001 y'. Apply In person 3.5pm It 211 .. 
Now HlrlnglUstingsl Iowa A ... Tha MI"'lue Sports Bar. t-805-6SNIOoo E.t. OJ·9612. 
.;...:;:=.:.:....:=:...::::=~=-- I "'CIIEY'I now accepting 

BIG TEN Rentals. Inc. has 
microwaves and refrigerators. 
Lowest prices in Iowa. Fr. 
dlilvery. 337·RENT. 

BI/GAY Monthly Newsle"". 
Oppor1unlty to meet new frlenda. 
SASE: For You; P.O. Bo. 5751 ; 
Coral.llie. Iowa 52241. 

GOVEAN .. ENT JOBS $16,0010- ""pllcatlonl for EXPERIENCED 
$58.2301 yaar. Now hiring. Call knch.n help .nd bertend.". Apply ) 1-a05-687.eooo .. l R-9812 for 
current federal list between 204pm, M--F. 11 

fASY SELF gi.lng beauty facl.1 It 
home for ~nies gua,.nt • . 
Only $4.00 now. To: Hi·Speed 
Produc ... WoohbYm. IlIIno ... 
61570. 

OVEAfATERS ANONYIIOUS 
CAN HELP 

MMCing times 

BI/ GAY? Alonl? New? OIOC,ott 
confldonllal. SASE; 

RaM Club 
PO Bo. H72 

towa City I" 522'" 

~~~~~~ _______ I~S.~D~u~b~~~u~e.~ _____ __ 
PART n"E janito,'a' help n .. dod. NOW HIRING port or full timo II"" 
A.M. and P.M. Apply cooks. Oaytlme .nd nighttime. 
3:3Oprn-5:3Opm. Monday-Friday. Must h ... weekend •• ellabllity. 

Mld_t Janitori.1 Service Apply In porson: 
510 E. Burtlnglon 2-4pm. Mond.y. Thursday 
low. City, ~w. The Iowa RIYer Power Company 

EDUCATED SWM. 43 with modest NANNY. II .. In. B •• utllulsubu,b SOl Fl,st A ... 
Income desl,.. to meal ""ry NVC. Two children ages 10.nd 6. CoroMl1e 
financially secure female, Future- Very arlng famity. To start EOE 
marriage? 221 E. Market. Sepfember 1 'or on. year 

• 
• 
• 

Noon Monday 
1:30pm Tuesdays! Thursdays 

8am Salurdays 
GLORIA DEI CHUACH 

339-8515 

Bo. 239. Iowa City. 52245. commHment. E.cellent .. Iary. 
;.;.:.....;.;;""-'--'-..:.."-'-----1 other bln.llts. P ..... call Daryl 
UNUSUAL opponunlty fo, 814-747.()26.0. 

SECRETARIAL position from Bam- • 
1pm Monday· Friday. 354-6118. 

p.rentlng. Gay white male health 
care prof.,.lonal. mld-40's, would SUTUITION REI .. eURIE .. ENT 

ALONE: & Single? Free broehure. like to meet educated white temale We're offedng tuition 
Dat.Mates Inc. Box 2328"[)13, to have ,nd help rear a child. Write reimbursement to nursing 
DKalur IL 82524 ; 1-800-741-MATE 221 e. Markat, Box 125, Iowa- assistants needing certIfication. 

1-;:::::::::::::::::::::::::::t;C~I;:;;low~a;;;5~22~4!5':;::;::;::;::;1 Full or pan timo position •. Health 'r Insurance progl1lm, Exwllent 
SENIORSI bonotlts incNde vacation. _tal. 

retlrement plan, stock purchase 
Share Your Success With Farna!l and FrIends plan. elc Family atmosphere In 

Commencement and Convocation Announcement comfonabl. surroundings. An 
are nowavatlable by the Alumni Association outstanding opporrunlty 10 work 

and grow with an establ ished 
at the Alumni Center. nursing home. Contact Ol,octo, 01 

Monday· Friday 8:00 am-II:00 pm Nursing. lant..-n Plrk Ca .. Conto,. 
"autifully .a>lIOII.d wttb tb. VDi .. "lty.oaJ. 815 N. 20th AVI. 

... 10110 for •. 7&. a& for .12.78 Coralvillo. Iowa 
319-351-11«0 

StNCLAtR Con.enlent StorH. , 
North Dodge. lowl City .nd 
Second St .. Coral.llie. now hiring 
for p.n time h.lp III Ihlft .. Muat 
be able 10 work w"kenda. f'air 
starting wage with regullr 
inc;,...IH. Appty In per$On 
bltw .. n Bam- 2pm. MondaY" ~ 
Friday. EOE. 

• 

·Skinny," on tonight's program, and ADULT magazlno •. n""oltl ... vldoc SWill, 31 . ""ractivo . • incer •. sell· 
EOE 

"Behind the china dogs ," on tomor- rontal and 101 ... th.atar and our omployed in the arts, comfonable 
NEW 25c video arcade. but not rich, seeks auractlve 

row'S program, have been among his Pleasure Palace prolnslonal or wealthy single 
t 1 b ted 1._ "Ski· 315 Ki,kwood flmalo. 3().4(). for friendsh ip. mos ce e ra wor...... nny, a +-----=-:== ==--- --..-j InUmacy and marriage. PI .... 

depiction of humanity's urge to self- writa: 221 E. Markot. Sulto 122, 
destruction, was inspired by the f,ears Iowa City II. 52245. w ...... toholpl 
generated in Europe when American AlEE PREGNANCYTEllINO 
warplanes bombed Libya. w=:::'~~.f' 

"Europeans thought that if Libya had .7 .. pm Hit .... Ul.- ADOPTION ' 

Joa OPPORTUNITIES In Australia 
Openings available In several 
areas, will train. For information, 
call : 312·742-8820 .... 276. 
EASY WORK! E.cellenl Payl 
Assemble products at home. CIII 
for in10nnation. 504-841..eooo ext 
1894. 

Dl!NTAL hygienist: Public health 
setting, Patient screening! 

retaliated for America's strike, we CONCERN FOR WOllEN 
UMOII F_" -.. \illig. 

could expect a huge wave of terrorism _210,_a" 

_ __________ -j education, re'.rral for .. !VIces end 
community education. Monda),! 

PREGNANT? Wa would lika to and Tu.5tfays; 18 hoursl._k. 
help. Loving, married white Must be licensed In Iowa. E.O.E. 
Southern Californ ia couple seeks Send resume to Community Madl-

TOP GUN OET ASSLERS 
You can earn up to sa.5OI hour or 
more thl, summer wortcing In our 
d.tuseling crow. call3~514. 

CNAI 
Full and Plrt Cime. Solon Nursing 
care Conter. 644-3482. 

WORK STUDY ONLY 
Supply el .... · Engl_"ng 
Electronics ShOp, Electronic back
ground helpfUl but not I1tC8SSIry. 
$4 .25 per hour, f~ hours per 
__ Conta., O •• ld, 335-5760. 
NA OR CNA. Part timo or full timo 

• 
e 

• 
& 

directed toward Americans," he 
explains. "Europeans have been living 
fOT a long time with the prospect of 
war and terrorism, and they are not 
amused." 

ASSERTIVENESS TRAINING FDA boby to adopt. Call collect (2131 cal Services. 1816 Cadar Street. 
WOMEN' starts July 11, 6:30-8:00. 372-3708. Muscatine. Iowa 52761 all shifts. Pi .... apply It s.v"ly ~ 

Manor, 605 Greenwood Orl .... , any 
_kday betw .. n 9am-4pm. EOE. 

A sense of frenzy and anxiety grows 
as the ballet progresses, creating a 
dance in which the movement is the 
message. The Hamburger Abendblatt 
called "Skinny,· "exciting, uneasy 
and thrilJing; and Anna Kisselgoff of 
the New York Times commented that 
the dance has "captured our age of 
anxiety." 

"Behind the china dogs," commis
sioned by the NYCB, has been 
regarded in Gennany as the successor 
to Balanchine's "Agon." Responding 
to "Behind the china dogs," Deborah 
Jowitt of the Village Voice described 
Forsythe's style as "a kind of rollick
ing abrasivene88 - sexiness as an 
ongoing itch, aggre88iveneu without 
meanness. A vivid exercise in post
modernism" 

Tickets for tonight and tomorrow's 
performances of the Frankfurt Ballet 
are $23 and $19.50 (UI students 
qualify for a 20 percent discount) and 
are available from the Hancher Audi
torium box office. 

to ragister call the Women 's I,;;;;;;;;;;;;;;;;;;;;;;;;;;;;i,;;;;;;;;;:~;:;;=;:;:;;;; Center 33&-1456. II 
SUICIDE aurvlvo," support g"'up 
for those who have lost someone 
to &uicide, Call Crisis Cent.r. 321 
E. First St .. Iowa City. Call 
351-()140 for dellllo. 

NEW APART .. ENT? Gal somo 
plants at the Botany Department 
plant sale. June 22. Room 418 CB 
large and small, many ... arieties. 

THE WO .. EN·S Aesourco Ind 
Acrlon Center will o"er the 
following groups for summer: 

SUPPOAT GROUPS. 
ACOA-Adult Children of 
Alcoholics 

VOLUNTEERS WANTED 
For a College of Dentistry study on wom 

root surfaces. Volunteers must be 
between the ages 01 

30-70 and have 2-4 teeth with 
nDtched root surfaces. Volunteers 
must be available for clinical recall 

svaluations at 6 month, 1, 2 & 3 year intervals. 
Compensation lor participation is placement 

01 the fillings at no charge and $15 lor 
travel and time for eBCh recall. 

Pl .... csllth. Center for Cllnlcsl 
Studl .. , 335-9557 for 

Information Dr a IcrHnlng appolntm.nt ACOA· Adult Chlldr.n of Alcohol· 
Ics for Lesbian Women ~~~::::::::::::::j;:========~ Bisexual Women :: 
Black lesbians WE WANT to bI poron .. for your 
Dating. Relationships and Friend· white newborn Loving couple 
sh lpI WIth Men living in shor.Une community 
Olvorc.s and Separating Women anxious (0 share comfortable 
Female Significant Others of Gayl hom. filled whh love, wlrmth and 
BI Men understanding. Expenses paid. 
Incm Survivor. Call Paige and Tom collect. 
Lesbians 203-245-3329. 
Lesbian Mothers 
Single Mothers 
Women Ovar 40 

DISCUSSION GROUPS. 
General Women '. Issues 

For more Inlormation. call WRAC 
33~I486 . 

HOG ROAST portles. Slladl. 
desser1s. complete packages. CaU 
Iho Catering Shoppe. 337-464<1. 

NEW .lOS START AT THI! 
lOTTO .. OF THE COLU .. N 

WORK . WANTED 
HOUSE slttor, lifelong Iowa City 
r.sldent· references. Plants, pets: 
John. 354-04 t4. 

DETASSELING 
AI Season Detasseling Inc. 
Serious cllilassellng worIIBrs 

needed lor Jilt. SIaIt: 
$4.5OhIour. l.at US train 

yoU. Earnup~$l00'day. 

HmtIwork ~ witt 
weoe bonuses. 

T I8IlSpOrIalion provided. 
Call toll fr ... 

1-800-642-613e 
or writ. P.O. Box 5341 

Corllvlll., IA 52241 

, 
PAAT n .. E cashiers _ . Nighl 
and w.ek."d hours. Starting wage 
above minimum with r.l ... Ifter " 
training. Apply In person. P" .. ure ... 
PolICe. 315 Kirkwood. • 
NEEDEO Immediately fu ll t,m. • secret.ryl bookkeeper. Flexible 
hOUri. Somo typing Ind phone 
work. 5<tlary negotiable. Reply to 
Bolt 5341, eoral .... , .. 52241 or 

~ 

phonal_2-8136. 
DETASSEUNG work ... nooded 
lor July W_ stlnlng at $4.50/ 
hour. No wallc lng- work will be • 
from machines. Ttlnsportltlon 
provided. Transportation time 
paid. L .... _sag .. It 354-8429. 

Dl!TA8I!LlNG • 
Ukelast year, make up to "000 
with us. No empty promises, 
phonay bonu_ . .... k your Irlends 
about us. Call Matti Paul, 338-3332. • 
I!ST ABUSHEO IniSl noodo f"",1e 
subjecta for pon,"lt seri .. and • 
IIgu,e stUdIH. C.II351·1IIM. 

LOTITO" PIZZA • 
Now taking applications for Pin 
time help. Must have own Clr. • Apply In peraon .hor 4pm, ..... F. 
WORK STUOY pos~lon. Old 
Clpltol Mu .. um tour guide 15- 30 
hou rsl week. $41 hour. Moot • w .. kenda _Ired. Public 
relationo .. ",rionce. good 
convnunleatlon p llll, .nd in1erett • 
In Iowa history neeelSlity. 

" 335-Il548 

r-----------------.....,.....,,.....-, I WATCH KoroM11e Konfldentlat HELP WANTED 

As a rooting, tooting, touring cottage 
industry, beloved rapper/youth 
model Tone-Lac is entitled now and 
again to a little radio station "sup
port." 

What does the Ajax-voiced "vocalist" 
enjoy most about this happy result of 
his new found celebrity? Hoovering 
cocaine with faceleu radio nobodies 
in backwater towns while his records 

. go 'round? Spilling drinks on expen
sive electronic equipment? Not to 
hear Tone tell it. When we last spoke 
to Tone - or at least listened to his 
recorded meseage - he was thank
ing his lucky stars for the invaluable 
aid radio personalities provided his 
touring wardrobe. 

TestifY, Tone, testify. "When you go 
to the towns and you get on the radio 
stations and stuff like that, it's 
pretty wild. Y'know, the best part 
about it is they always give you a 
T-shirt or something, so you can 
have something clean to wear when 
you leave. Being on the road, going to 
all these places, you tend to run out 
of stuff to wear, y'know?" 

For Tone, those final words are not a 
simple rhetorical device; instead they 
are the kernels of knowledge neces
sary to any underatanding of Tone's 
existential road despair. For without 
radio, there would be no Tone-Loc. 
Without new T-shirts, there would be 
no non-stinky Tone-Loc. Without 
Tone-Loc, there would be no com
pelling reason to live. T-shirts -
America's saving grace. 

cabll 26 change your mh,d about 
... rythlng. 

SU .... ER nanny full tima 1I .. 1n for TANNING SPECIAL 10 twenty "lIrded child. Room. board plul 
minute sessions for only $25. CIU salary. Own transportation. P.O. 
PRECISION DESIGNS 331.7808. Bo. 18. Clinton II. 52732-0016. 
GHOSTWRtTER. When you know fa 1100' kl rkl I WHAT to say bul not HOW. Fo, RN I wee y wo ng 0 
help. call 338.1572. Phone hours hom. In .pare time. 5<tnd self· odejrasaod stomped en .. lope to 
8am-IOpm.'''''ry day. Kinetics. Bo. 373. Iowa City IA 
CHAINS, RINGS 522 .... 

lTEPH'1 ~:::=======::;I Wholesale Jewelry r 
RN POSITIONS t01 S. Dubuque St. 

fARRINGS, MORE 
CONCERNED about a poAibio 
pragnancy? Call Binhright. 
338-a865. Fr .. pregnancy testing. 
HOUr>: Monday and Wednesday. 
11· 2pm; Friday 1· 4pm. No 
appointment needed. 

PERSONAL 
SERVICE 
REIU .. ES & eo- Lott ... of 
.. ceptionll qUlllty. All 
prof .. lons. Over 10 yl.rt 
•• ",rlence. Cell ..... ,nd •. 
351..s58. 

AVAILABLE 
PIII·T_'_11 pm "'lito 
FuIH ..... It _7 _ ...... 

Skied ntnitg hOmo MdIon 01 - ...... ~Ive oaIoty, ......... 
_Ion pion, tullon vr-. pAil 

CEU'olllld f ....... odtetIuIo --. Good way 10,...,.. .... 
1IUI1Ing wcrk Ioocot 

OAKNOLL RmREMENT 
RESIDENCE 

Caa for an interview 
appointment 351-1720 

fARN IIONIY reeding bookal 

DISTRICT SALES MANAGER 
Our easlam Iowa daily newspaper is currently 
taking applications for the position 01 District 

Sales Manager in our Circulation Daper1menl 
This entry level management position offers an 
Inside view of the newspaper Induslty while da
veloping exciting sales promotion. and rectUlt-

Ing young,te,.. for roUle delivery. 
OUr successful cancldal8 wiI posse .. strong or

ganizational skills, relal8 weN with the public 
and have experience in salea or marketing. 

If you are looking for a rewarding position with 
opportUnities lor luture growth, I18nd your letter 

01 Intent with relume In confidence to: 
P.O. Box sot, Mu_tlne, IA 52781 

IELLAVON 
EARN EXTRA S$$

Up to 50% 
Cell M.ry. 338·7623 
Brendl. 645-2216 

NANNY 
$11~$4OOI_ 

pluo benellt .. 
Option to fly out Ind 
Ch<X* your flm lly . 

Nannr. Network 
Natlonw de openlngo 

E.tr. Hinds Senrlco Agency 
C.II 10100-854-8338. 

WANTED: 
Volunlaerl for Q WMk 
study 01 t.e eflsctl Ii 

cIet on chlkhn'l behavior. 
II you have • chid. 
6-12 who', behavior or 
atMntion II adIoerIeIy 
alflc1ad by aug., or • 
you have a normal 4-6 RAPE AIIAUL T "ARolIIMEIIIT 

R.poC"_U,.. 
"~ (:It _,.) 

$30.0001 yetlr Income pot.nti.l. fARN IIONEY r .. dlng bookol 
00 .. 111. H106-887.eooo .. 1. $30.0001 yoor Income po .. ntlll 

year old, you may quaIiIy. 
Banafill ildude InIe food 
lor the whole t.nIti cUIng "EIIIColP PHARMACY 

in eor.lville. Where h coote .... to 
k_ healthy. 354-4354. 

THE CIIIIII ClIITI!R off ... 
'nformation and referrals, Ihon 
te,m counMtlng. &uicide 
prewntion, TOO metAge rei.,. for 
tho dill. Ind ......... t volunt .. r 
opportunlti ... Call 351-0140. 
anytime. 

,;,Y-..:,88::..;1..:,2.______________ 00 .. 11 • • 1~5-887-8000 EXT. 

NANNY" EAIT V·9812. 
H.I mother'. hoI",r jobl , ,"lIlbIe. WORK ITUOY photogrophy 
Spend .n .. citing ,... on "'" _I "'".n .. Dutln Inlcudo block end 
couto It you 10 •• children. would whlto proeeoolng Ind printing 
Ilk. to _ .nother.p.n of Ihl 1 .. llting phOlograph ... on . 
country, all ... f_Ny Nperioncoa aulgnmln .. Ind 10m. 
Ind m.k. now Irllndl, call photography. If _red. Conttcl 
2O~'740-0204 or write Bo. 825, Tom Jor~n .. n It 33ih1185 
lIv"'V"ton NJ 07039. . 

fle period 0111UCtt. 

If Intere,,!" II 
Connie e 

UnlversHy apHsl 
School, 358-8345. 

• 

TAIIOT .nd other motopltysical 
...... n •• nd _Ingo by J.n G.ut. 
e.",rlenced inltructor. C.II 
351-t5t1. 

NOW NIIIING port tlmo WORK 'TUDY poa"lon. M_m 
buoporsons Ind dlshw .... "". 01 Noturll History. Macbride HIli . A 'AlIT time poaitlon 1I1.llleble • 

WAlHSOARO LAUNDlIHT 
Llundrornot. dry c"'ni~g 

end drOlHlH. 
1030 William 

354-5107 

PEOPLE MEETINS 
PEOPLE 
IllGAY Monthly __ . 
Opportunity to .- _ frlondo. 
SASE: For You. P.O. Boa 6761, 
Corolville II. 62Z41 . 

E.c.IIonl ... nlng WI- '.ply In Oood communication 01<111 •• Ibili ty 
2 .-- .... to work with publlo. and Inte_ In 

",roon -4pm ..... T~. nl!urll hlltory _robl •. $4.25. 
The Iowl R'- Po_ ComPlflY 3J5.0432. 

SOl lot Ayo .. Corolville ===-----------
EOE ILiNO college Itu_t nood. 

--=--=~----- YDlun_ rood .... Skill" muoic 
1f1Tl .. ' Unlimited II conduCllng theory. law or .... rch helplul. 
I gon,,"1 or .... lllion lor people 331.sG18. 
Inlernted In workl~g lull or port 
tlmo with people with 
d .... _ .. 1 dltllbliltiel. Catl 
338-1212 tor dlt .. and limn. EOEJ 
M . 

A1I1UNE, now hiring. Flight 
Ittend", ... Ir_ ogen ... 
mecIt"'lcl. cu~ _ •. 
Llllings. Sot."" 10 '10511. Entry 1- POIitiono. CatI''-''7-8000 
•• 1 A·elIt2. 

IMU FOOD SERVICE 
I. now aoceptlng 

Student Applications 
Apply lor an 
Interview et: 

CAMPUS 
INFOfIMATION CINTIR 
IOWA MEMORIAL UNION 

within"", Healtll Protection Olfloe 
for I ltV_I 10 -'It In the .. 
hazlrdOU. ~Ical wllte pIc~up 
.... Ica. The POIitlon _I ... an 
Individual to l1li01 a ChOmllt In 
COllecting ond h .. dllng h'Ur<lou. 
choml"'" _Ited from II... .. 
throughOYt lito unl"" .. lIy. At _ 
one _ orgenlc chotnlltry 
r&qulred. call Jim Pyrt.t 33H50I. 
fAlY wortcl E ........ t payl 
Aooembl. producto It home CIII 
lor Informltlon -...,_ elt. 
' ... 
IItPERTI_. _ to do .. _.1 c ...... ng. 81m. 11.... • 
Monday.. Soturdoy. Apply In peraon 
.. ~rtI .. lite Old CIpIIot 
Conti<. 

SA" ond ... ·II _ 1 
roul-- and • donltl pt • • 
CASH to 

. 11",.. FAEE 
BONUS ond 
Ind SAVE Au, 

• low. ( SIS eest 

• 35 
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MUSICAL 
INSTRUMENT 

ENTERTAINMENT LOST & FOUND ROOMMATE 
WAIITED 

ROOM FOR RENT APARTMENT 
fOR REIT 

APARTMENT 
FOR RENT 

P.A. PROS. Party mulic one! Mghta. LOST, lsI"" male tiger w iped col 
,;;Ed:,: • .:3I;,;;1;,:.6639=::. _______ 1 who goes by tht name of 0I11on. a125-175. lmmed18to. lurn_. 

elton. q ..... ct_. lhllltias paid. 
33f.6512. 

AI) NG. 23. Coralville thr.. COZY ""It bedroatn rand1 \IOCltt 
bedroom __ Is. F.II -Ing. openmentln Coralville. Fi~. 

GUITAIl FOUNDATION 
SERVICE SPECIAL: 8,_ nUl 

Installed on most gul""s 
Ind ~ lot &25. 

' M-TII 1M F 2-8 Sun. 12-5 
614 Fllrchlld 3I;1.Q832 

~ Ht hoi ""'lit undtrlide one! lon 'l 
fIOOfIlMATU: Wt how rwsldon .. 
who r..t roonvnat .. 'Of one, two 
and ttlr .. bedroom ~r1mentL 
Inforn\lltJon is posted on doo. at 
414 EoIt M.,bl lot you \0 pick up 

AIC. WID. dlshw_. por1<lng. g.II"". WID, HBO, lhillties ptId MUIII'IfY Sound end Ughting OJ _log eny r.ga. LOOI at 322 
..me. f'" your portY· 351.3719 S. luca. _"rd 354-9684. =35::.:'.:!-«13=7~. _______ -1 S600 plus dopoIil v __ . __________________ I~~~~f~. __________ __ 

APARTMENT 
FOR RENT 

A"';lobIo July t . 354.e34t. 

OllIE III!DIIOOIL CIoao 10 eompua ONE IEOAOOII opert.,.,t 
Periling. No pots. S320 i~ III ... lIobio 10< AuguII , Newton 

We now have more 

merchandise than ever. 
Computers; stereos $100 
and up. Clothes, dishes, 
pots, panl, bikes, boats, 

MOVING 
ONE4.0Al) IIIOYI!: Pr ... ld1nu 

___________ 1 tPICloul CI_ equipped) lruck 
pa.,. mlnpower, IMapenUve. N!W .nd UHD PIANOS 

J. HAll KEV80ARDS 
1015Arthur 338-4500 

31; 1-59013. 

I W1llMOVI! YOU COW ... NY ____________ 1 Htlp II1O'tIng Ind tho Iruck, S25I 
_ . Two movers. $451 iOOd. 

nCKETS 
lHI! WHO. Alpi ... Volley July 21. 
Two tld< ... $701 hightot oft.!. 
~12O . .. m 

RECREATION 

n ..... L£. I\Jrnfshtd. _ bedr_. 
dlsh",""'" mlcr_. WID, 
bulline. _I sidt. reduced r"'tln 
summer. Available Immediatety. 
351-92315. 

F'BIIALE nonsmoker, own room. 
AIC .... Iklnu diSlonoo 10 compus. 
S20ClI plul uillitl ... 354-4789. 

::ut:::iI:.:i ..... =.:3I;::.:..' • .::24""~5.:..... _____ 1 Polnl Condos, (OCI_'rem 

-:;;;;;;;;:;;::;;:;;::::=:::;tl AENT YOUR ~I Ihrough -. At .... ). Unit CQfIWI with r tho UI Houli C~~ ho underground ,,"rage end 
nu _,ng -. lden ............ "'I~ -tom. For AVAILABLE MAY ::IM::::U:,.:' S3::::s.;::::305=s'--_______ I..,...;;;;;..~;U lincoln 

AND JUNE lAIIOI! \11- bedroom. S. Oodgt .......... t 338-3701. 
S,,_ HIW pold .. AIC, DIW. 

TWO BEDROOM Ilundry, p.r1<inu. bulln front of ON!! II!OROOII. July ... _ 
exercise equipment, 
watches, legal pads, 
penl, you name it. COMPUTER OIt.rlng lotdlng and un_lng of DON'T OVl!RI.OOII WUT 

ROI't.' t rucko. 

FE .. AL£. own room In thr .. 
bedrOO<n , ""0 beth oportmenl. 
AugUII 1. 615-874-3942. Jon. 

00· t Ide door No cIIor"" 101 4th porson with foll option. Priv." ~ 
18 • new. wests. 338-4n.. In houM. 1210 utiUtitt paid. TWO 

busline, shopping, AIC. =::.:..:.;=:-----------1 blocko lrom _ . 351·1452. 

All new and aI 
very good prices. 

(SlOp by and regl8ler for 
a FREE Walch of your 
c~ $3SO.00 value.) 

John 8rono, 158:J.2703 OVl!lllOO!{' CO ..... lVllLE lAK.E -----------1 __ =::.:.:::.::::::.::::::.:.:..::.. __ 1 Fo< lun In lho ... n on thl way to TWO F£1IAl.!.S to ahara room In 
th_ bed_ opertmtnL 

TWO II!DROOIII _Ide. BUI In bel"", tOam. _ epm. 
dishwasher, laundry lront 01 door. DIW, AIC. 

WI! DO A!!PAIAS on mall MAN .. 11!UCIC, S2511oad. Coli and Irom tho beach end Irilby goll 
computer model. at: Oavid .1 337-4733 berween 10- course, .top at FunerH' Bait' A .. llable August HI. $157 plul1l4 

utilities He.I pold. Coh 351-3B6e. 

facilities, 10ft water, microwawt. WID hookup, w.ter Wl!SlWOOO/ WI!SlSIOf 
pIid. Energy aHieiont No chor9f .. t- 1015 OAIIC1lEST 

CO .. PUT£A SOlUTIONS noon end So 7pm. TICkle Shop lor betr. _ko, 
327 Klrkwood ;;;;,;;;.;.;;.;.;;.;;..~.;;..------Ilrisby golf d ..... _c. North on 

garages. On site manager for Jrd penon. 338-4774. E"ic*>ey, ant end th_ bedroom 

H!W Jd "".rtmento. A .. llable beginning 
31;1 -7549 STORAGE DubUquo St, tum righlll 

COMPUT£RI IV THI! NOIIR ColllvllloW. sign. 31;1-3718. 

GRAOUAT1! lomel. Il0l1_ 
_ Ing roommoioCl) for loll 
....... tOf. Coli Holly .t 
817-861·8728. PIe ... '
rnessge. 

pa . AI) NG. 21. Wlltside ","0 bedroom Moy. Clost 10 hoIpliol .nd I_ 
~38·5738 opertmenl. W.lklng diSlOnc;e 01 U schoOl. Quiet. On buill .... 

...--..:.-~.;.;;.---, 1 of I H_ltaI. AIC, WID. por1<lng. 338-7058. 

WORK STUDY posilion. 
Labor.lory _Slant In aU.royl 

THE LIQUIDATORS 
310 E. Pre"U .. . 

'_1 City, IA 337·7222 

USED CLOTHING 
lIfO" THE BUOGET SHOP. 2121 
Soulh RI .... _ Dr ... , lor I/OOd 
used clothing, ,mall kitchen nema. 
ttc. Optl' IYtr)' d.y. 8 :45-5:00. 
338.3418 

HOUSEHOLD 
ITEMS 

ImmunolOV\' lab. 1 S- 20 houral UIIED I 
.... FIIKibl. hours. Selene. vlcuum C .. ne's, 
major pret.!red. Opportunity to reuonablr priced. 
_k I.Jlnmer and n ... lall. BR ... NDY·S VACUUM. 
Conloct Nllt 33S-8333. 351·1453. 

WE H ... VE a I.""" seltetlon 01 
KlnRTS needs • person to do quality used furniture. beds, dres. 
w"'dow and Interior diSplays on lars, couch_, tables, chllrs and 
part time basis. Must have 
previous Ikperience. Contact Pam morl at reasonabl. prices. Also I 
.3J8.7587. n",,1y •• ponded blltbell cord .nd 

• ___________ 1 comic department 

Training. word proc.salng. 1.~5. 
dHktop publishing. 

Computer U .... Support StrvIon: 
351·7462 

WE HAVE 
In stock ribbOns for the following 
prlnttrs: Apple lmag .... rlter, 
Pln.sonlc KX~P10801. Epson 
LQ.500. Epson LQ.eSO. NEC P6, 
Ind much ",are It: 

Compute, Solution. 
327 Kirkwood Avenue 

Iowa City 

TIll! IUT FOR lESS 
Diske" ... p_r. Ilbbons 

Ind more. 

101.11 Sox ... Etc .. USA 
221 Easl Merkel 

354-2113 

STEREO 
lIKI! NEW. In bo., Sonsui SX·7500 
_"k .... lop of th.llne. S300I pair 
080. 351·5541. 

IIAGN ... VOX CO, $110. K",_ _.fr, $175. 75 wa"lnfinity 
apeakerl. $200 a p.lrl DBO. Jon, 
337-8616. 

STORAGI!·STOIIAGI! 
Mini-warehouse units from 5'.10'. 
u.Stor .. AlI. Dial 331-35Oe. 

"INI· PIIICE 
MINI- STORAGE 5"'" It $15 

51_ up to 10..20 .Iao I •• itablt 
338-3155. 337-5644 

"PING 
NANCY'S Port_on! 

PROCESSING 
Typing and lawr printing for 
rBlUm", papers (APA.MLA), 
manuscripts. thesll, letters. Rush 
Jobs. All ",ark .. Yed for .. sy 
ravistonl. Downtown drop 
IVallabl • . 

354·1871 

PIIn', TYPiNO 
15 reara' ')I;p8riene.. 

IBM Correcting Soltctric 
Typo",rll.r. 338-8 • • 

COLONIAL P ... AK 
BUSINESS SERVICES ..... DlDLOGIC TEC~NOLOGIST I Remember When 

,lmmtdl.t.lulltlme polillon, 61 Elltdale Ploz. 
bid II""'ral hospital . Gon.ral 351.0786 

. rodioiogy, IIltra IIOUnd. nucl .. r. FUTONS Ind I ........ Thingl & 
CT, mammovraphy. Solary $10 por Thlngl & things. 130 South 

11101 BAOADW"'Y.33I-IIOO 
Typlnu, word proeosslng, Ie"t ... 
resumes. bookkeeping, whatever 

___________ 1 you need. Aloo. regul.r end 

LEISURE TIllE: Aent to own, mlcroeassene transcrfptkm 

RENT TO OWN 
,t.reos. mlcrowlYes, appliances. Equipment, IB~ Displaywrit8r. FIX 
furniture. 337-9900. service. Fast, .melen!, reason.b ... 

hour plus comptet. benefit Clinton. 337~9641 . 
jlplCkoeo. Write or call P.llonn.1 

Deportmont. Floyd Countr NEW "'os START AT THE 
,Mtmorlal Hospital, 111h & S. BOTTOII OF THE COLU .. N 

Chlrle, low. 50616. Phone CO .... UNrTY AUCTION ewtry 
.. ;:~~~~EO~E~· _____ I Wedntld.y ..... Ing sell, your 

unwanted !tams. 351-8888. 

BOOIICASI!. 119.95; 4-<1ra_ 
chost. S59.95; tabl ... desk. $34 .95; 

... =..::..-------__ II""_"t, 199: luton •. $89.95; 
m.llr ...... 169.95; chairs. $14.95; 
I.mps. etc. WOODSTOCK 

=:..:.::::.:::::::...::J:::::..... ____ I FURNITURE. 532 North Dodgt. 
THE E .... A Goldman Clinic Is Opon 11~:15pm overy d.y. 
... klng an energetic, cre.tiv. WANT A sof.? Desk? Tabfe? 
porson to join our stall. E.collent Rock.r? VI.~ HOUSEWORKS. 
communication skills and offic. We've got a store full of clean used 
management skills furniture plus dishes, drapes, 
Computer liter.cy highly 001,".', ... , lampo and othor household Iteml. 
candidate must be willing learn All at reasonabte prices. Now 
simple counMling and medical accepting new conslgnmentl. 
procedures. P"",'OU' rtprodUCli"" HOUSEWORKS 609 Hollywood, 
hOllth core e'porieneo d .. lrable ; Iowa City. 338-4357. 
pro-choice btlltfa e558nt!al. 
Permanent full time position. KIRBY vlccuum almost new, $90; 
Compotitlve salary with •• cellent Davenport good condition. S9I5; 
bontflts. Application dHdline Oak dosk ilk. n ... , $90; Round lop 
June 26. 1989. Women of minority drum table. $50; Portable record 

Ira eneoureged to apply. play.r, $20. 338-1487. 
The Emma Goldman 

==.::.:..=:..----1 
TV, VCR, stereo. 

WOODBURN SOUND 
400 Hightand Court 

338·7547. 

BOAT FOR SALE 
1" CAT ..... AANN ready to 1111. 
AtllOnabio. Call ~2892 alter 

'14 GLASTRON! Corloon CVX-16. 
Great for IlalomJ bar,footing. All 
equipment Included.. 3J8..6362. 

TV·VIDEO 
RCA CONSOLI! swi •• 1 b .... 
romolo. Very nico. S3OO. 31;1·2511. 

SH ... AP s\trto MTS record 
pl.yback VCR. Remott. $225lirm. 
Coli John .~ .. 5. 337~149. 

.::::.:.;=I~::::..~=~uq=4~.0_St_r"_t. -I WANTED TO BUY WHO DOES IT? 
BUYING class rings and other gold SlEWING wllh) without patterns. 
and sllver . .5TIEPH'S STAMPS. AUerations. Seiling prom dr ...... 
COINS. 107 S. Dubuque, 354-1958. silk • . 

SNORKEL equipment: Size 12 flns 
:.:::.:.!.;.:::.===='-___ Iand weight belts want8<l; CHIPPEA'S T.llor Shop. men'S 

80ckblndlng equipment. 351.J510. and women'S alt. rations . 

COLLEGE 
FINANCIAL AID 

' GRADUATE,tudonts, Ir .. 
financla' aid tor your graduate 
education. Money back guarantN. 
0aIll.aaJ).US,,"I221 .XI. 8685 o r 
write: 

.. Pellc.n Academic services 
P.O. 80x 3267 

lOW. City I ... 522« 

COlLEGE fr .. hmen and 
sophomores, free fl~ancfalatd for 
your college education. Money 
blelc guarant ... Call 

~t.aoo.USA·'22' ext. 8685 or write: 
P.llUn ACOdemic Strvlon 

P.D, 80x 3267 
low. City IA 522« 

days. 128 112 East Woshlnglon Str .. t. 
01.131;1 ·1229, 

THE DAILY IOWAN PUSUSHE$ 
ACCORDING TO THE 
UNIVERSITY SCHEDULE, 
MONDAY·FRIDAY,.2 WEEKS PEA 
YEAA. 

WDODEN bookc ...... deSkS. 
tables, chairs. Buy. sell , consign. 
354.J405 before 8pm. 

PETS 
IIIIENNE .. AN SEED 

a PET CENTER 
Tropletllilh. pots aod pot 
.upplies. pot grooming. 1500 1st 
A"""uo South. 338-8501. 

SPORTING GOODS 
GOLF CLUBS. Starter set. lull sel, 
one le~y .. t. 351-1894 

ANTIQUES 
HOW TO ENTERTAIN VISITORS 

A·1 TREE and ahrub trimming and 
romeval. 337-8831 or 656-5115. 

STUDENT HEALTH 
PRESCRIPTIONS? 

Hav. your doctor call it in. 
Low prtce&- w, deliver FREE 

UPS SHIPPING 
FEDERAL EXPRESS 

Six blocks from Clinton St. dorms 
CENTA ... L AU ... ll PH"'R .. ACY 

Dod"" at Da.enport 
338-3078 

WOODBUAN SOUND SEAVICE 
sells and services TV, VCR. stereo, 
auto sound and commercial sound 
sales and service. 400 Highland 
Court, 338·7547. 

JEWELRY 
SELL YOUR JEWELAY 

For Instant CASH I 
Gll8ERT STREET PAWN 

354-7910 

CHILD CARE 

41----------- A trip to lho Anlique Mall would 
uncover gre.t antiques. large and 
sma"- different and amusing, and 
lots of goodwill I 

.-C'. KIOCARE CONNECTIONS 
COMPUTERIZED CHILO CARE 

REFERRAL AND 
INFORMATION SERVICES. 

United Way Agoncy. 

PROFESSIONAl 
SERVICES 

Hlilrez. 
51' Iowa Ave 

351·7525 

FOR SALE 

Everyd.y IOom.5pm MCNisa 
ANTtQUE IIAlL 

507 S. Gilbert 354· 1822 

GREAT BUYI! 

O.k tablt Ind lour chai"" $345: 
etdtr ch .. t, S175; olk liblary 
lable. S175; carved mapl. drtlYr. 
$225; mopl. sewing rock.r. Sl25; 
twin size Iron bed. S155j plus fine 
IInenl and 200 pieces of fiasta . 

Day Clf' homes. centers. 
proochoollislings, 
OCcasiOllllt Sltt,rs. 

FREE·OF-CHARGE to Uni.orlity 
student •• laculty and staN 

M-F. 338·7864. 

Chlldcl .. and light hou ... k .. plng 
In our home. TranlpOrtatlon and 
reterences required. 20 hours! 
"' .... 3~527 •• _Ingl. 

INSTRUCTION At tho 
ANnOUE MALL 
507 S . Gllbe,! 

354-1822 
11).50allr 

SCUBA Iell80ns. PAOt opon wat.r 
certltlcatlon In four days Flo trips 

MCI VISAI L.yoway a.all.ble. 51. t .. ching spoelalties 
a.ailable. C.1I1-8B6-2646. 

ART STUDIO TUTORING 
'TUOIO, worklhop, gallery 1poCI. 
Vafious options and opportunities. PAOFESStONAl French translator. 
843-2626. Int.rpratlr .nd lUtor. Coli 

338-5870. 

BOOKS 
GReAT ultd books, mlgozlnel, 
p,lnll. mapo and _ It Th. 
Bookery, 116 S. linn, acro5S from 
public IIbr.ry. II). 5:30pm. 

RECORDS 

MATH TUTOR 
TO THE RESCUE I 

MAAK JONES 
354.0316 

ElTERTAllMENT 

•

__________ CAlli P ... ID lor quality uOid rock. 

JIZZ end blu .. albums, ""1111111 
.nd CD' •. lsrge qUlnmieo ,,"nted; 

lTATE 01 Art Sound 
MUllc In Mallon 

by IBM Convenlble 
Computer 

will tr ... 11I __ ry. RECORD 
COLLECTOR, 4 tl2 South Linn. 
337·5029. AI Stant 

W.illn · DoIe 
338-5227 

~PIICM 

WORDS' NUMBERS 
WORD I'ROCIIIINO. TYPIMQ 

2111/ eo, IkIiIdIng 
A80YE IOWA .o<lI( 

351·2755 N 
L.U ..... r •• "", ••• appllMtl .... l, 
.1 ••• ,.aUo"l. "' •••••• ,tlCI." p., ..... "'...v .... " ... 

, •••. • o.u,.t.. ".IOftlbl. 

TYPING end word procosslng, 
""porlencod. APA end MlA. 
guaranteed deadlines, rush jobs 
possible. $1.15 por p.g •• v ... ga. 

Shirley 
351-2557 

10 .... 8pm 

INEXPENSlVI! 
Experienced; Papers. resumes. 

APA, oppllcotlons. 
Emergencies possibl • . 
354-1962.7am-IOpm. 

TYPING; e.perMtnced, accurate. 
lOll Reasonablt r.ttSl Coli 
Ma,tone. 337-9339. 

'1.151 P"'GI! 
Spollchtcktr 

Daisywheel} laser Print 
Resumes 

Mutercordl Visa 
P,'kUp! Del"'ry 

Satisfaction Guaranteed 
954-3224. 

ACCURATE. FAST 
.1.001 P ... GE 

Spelling coHectio.ntl. 
351-4885 

WOAD PROCESSING. Papors, 
r.sum", thesis. manuscrip1s. 
Work saved on dllkette. Accurlt., 
e.porlonetd. Mary. ~9. 

OU ... lITY 
MfDICAL 

WORD PROCESSING 
$1.001 pa"". 

Pickup! delivery. 
351-3489. 

TYPING 
and WORO PROCESSING 
"Vour Personal Assistant" 

MAil 80XES, ETC. USA 
354-2113 

QUAUTY Presentation M •• nl 

Better Grade. Fast. accurate, 
reasonable rates. 338-597. 

RESUME 
QUALITY WORO 

PROCESSING 

Expert 'esume preparation. 

Entry· I.velthrough 
elCICuti ..... 

354-7822 

RESUIIES 
• THAT GET THE INTERVIEW 

MAil BOXES. ETC. USA 
221 East Market 

354-2113 

WORD 
PROCESSING 

NANCY'S __ 0111 
PROCESSING 

Typing and I ... r printing lor 
resum ... pape .. CAPA.MLA), 
manuscripts, thesis, .. ners. Rush 
Jobl. All work llYed lor .. sy 
revisions. Downtown drop 
available. 

354-1671 

BEST OFACE SERVICES 
Word Proceiling • Edltln, 

24 Hr . OIcladonlTran.crlptlon 
Ac.demlc & Bull .... 

BEST Secre18rtlll TempI 
3tS 112 E. B .. lngton 10 •• Clly. 1A 

338-1572 
I ... ~ 

lAII!A typootllln(l- complat. 
word prooeasing Mrvlcea- 24 
hour r8sum. service- theses
"Desk Top PUbllshlnu" lor 
brochures! newsletters. Zephyr 
Copln, 124 Eat Wuhlngton, 
351-3500. 

ConIpuIo< uiors support SonllCM 
Now O1t.rlng 

'12 K. Two 3.11' DrIIw, lCD 
....... Nioad a-y. p.

~.MSD08' 
AUTHENTIC So.iet Plul 
McCortnt)' albums. Colloctors ' 
Ittrlll. $SO t.ch. 337·9978. 

lASEA PIIINlING 
PARTY lIGHTING RENTAl for.1I your 

~~~-) 
Mirrored b.lIl, .trobe IInhll. ropo Word PrOCtS.lng Httds 

• 351 -7.82 
lights, block light •• nd mort. At 8rew.ry Squart 

THE-U~DAToRS 
ILOW YOUR OWN HORNt STAOI! UOHTINO OUALITY WOAD PROCESStNG 

PlACI! AN ... D IN THE 8- 18 channoll, monu.1 or midi 

J1D E. PranU. 
to. CIIy, IA 337·7222 

01 CLASStFlI!DI ., I k 
AOOM 111 COMIIIUNICATIONI control, por 56 .nd ..... , • as, 329 E. Court 

Cl!NTlR 1 ...... 1., roy lights. Itands. 
""57" _1711 HESSIAN ELI!CTRDNICI UPDATE YOUA AESUME 

.. ::::::::::::::::::~~~;;~--;;~~~~~!;;;;;;;;3;S;1·;~;;;;;;;;;;1 POfIIUMMI!RI!MPLO~rNTI 
I "AX. 

TODAY BLANK 
NaIlor bring to TIle .,.., _. CommunQtiona Cent.! Room 201. 0Md11nt 10< aubmlttlnil 1_ to tho 
'Todoy" _ Is 3 p.m. two doyo_ the _ll18ml nwy be edlltd lor length. one! In _I 
will not be pubIiahtd ""'" Ihtn once. _ .. of _ 10< _ tdmilalon 10 charged will not be 
1COtpIod. NoIIct of poIltIetI_ will not be ICOIpttd, t.c.pt -nu ennounetmtl'lI of nocogniZlld 
_I groupo. ~ prinl 

Ewnt __________ ~~ __ ~~~ __ ~~~ __ ~ __ ~~ 

°Fr" P.rklng 
'Some Day Sorvlce 
.... PAI Leg.1I Modicil 
'Grant Appllettlonlf Forms 

OFFICE HOURS: lIam-~pm M-F 
PHONE HOURS: AnVllme 

314·7122 

I!lICI!LLI!NCI! OUA ..... NT1!I!O 

MASSAGE 
THE SHI"'TSU CLINIC 

Stress reduction, 
dru~lr .. pain relief. rela.a'tlon. 
~al health Impt<>"ment 

319 North Oodgt ,..... 
ClOUOHANOS 

Tlleroptutlc 101 .... "". 
354.e380. Cortified. 51. )'Mrs 
l)I;perience. 

TRANQUILITY T1tI!R"'PI!UTIC 
MASSAGE 
CALL NOW 

337011111 
You cleMrv. III 

IIUSClE SHOP 
Swedllh and Spa'" 1010_ 

AtIIe.oIOVY 
Sherry Wurzer 

Cortilled Mellll/. Thoraplll 
Coli lor appointment. 337.331;1 

Professional, Comfortabt8 
and AHordable 

MINDIBODY 
tOW'" CITY YOOA CENTER 

14th yMr. e:.perlenced instruction. 
Stanlng now: 

Vova with Sorbera Welch 
Meditation with Tibetan 

8uddhlst Monk 
Information: 354-9794 

OWN ROOII ln I""", modern 
houSl. On butHn. F"ireplaee, 
polio. WID. cable. Gr .. t 
rOOmtnll1H end much mor • . $1601 
mont~. Nonsmoking 1 ..... 1e 
prelarrtd. 3I;1 -2715. 

OWN fIOOfIl, ,,"utilul quiet """ 
bedroom houte. Backyard. porch. 
wood floor, WID. AIC. 20 mlnulo 
",oIk to hoIpitai. bulroutt, grtdl 
prof. nonIII10k0r prwftrred. S200 
plus utllitlta. 338-7801. 

FEMALf. nonsmoker, CiON to 
campul. Own room. Augult. 
351·1276. 

G ..... D or Prot. No "'-. 
Nonsmoking fomale . Hou ... o..n 
bedroom. $1116. 114 utllltl ... Close 
In. 35 I .1l34Il. July I . 

"'F, hU9f 10wnhouM, own room. 
Sl80. CIOM, 1 ..... 337·7329. 

OWN BEDROOM, 'our bedroom 
duple •• twO b.ths, flropltet, 
g.ra"", dtek, WID. $t57 pluI1I4 
Ulllliles.33IJ.8141 . 

g ..... DU ... T!! I"0l_al aports 
minded, nonsmoking me" • . 
Housel own room. CiON 10 law 
Building. WID. 114 utilities. smil 
month. ~, &pm- &pm. 

GRADUATE! ".ol"lional fernolo. 
Own room. thr .. bedroom 
opertmont. Nur hoopillU dent.1 
school . 337-3851 .. onlnus! 
.... klndl. 

MIF. TWO room •• vallabl. in th," 
NEW AOS START ... T THE bedroom hoUII. Close. July 1. 
BOTTO .. OF THI! COLUMN ... ND . SIBS-nO, negotl.ble. 354-0595. 

WORK THEIR WAY TO THE TOP. OWN ROO", Ihar. nleo hoult, 
nonsmoker Professlon.V graduate 
prelorred. Clooa, S205 plus 
utilltlel. 354-2504 

BICYCLE GRADUATE! prole_lltmal. 
___________ 1 nonsmoker, own room In two 

AUS11!Q.DAIMLER 56cm bedroom apor1men~ west lido """ 
Reynolds 531 , SUntoull block. Irom campus. S200 pili. 
Compagnolo compontnts. $425/ utilltle .. WID. AlC. a.all.bl. 
.::0.::80:::..:.:3:::54-~2698::::::''--_____ 1 August. 338-8775. 

FUJI 12·S"UD. 18 inch. Exeollent ONE AOOM .. ATE 10 Iha .. 
condition. S2OO. 337-7094. beautiful tour bedroom house. 
;;;;:;=:::':':'::;;;;:;=;;;';::;;~-__ I SUmmer w~h 1.11 opllon. 503 

AUTO DOMESTIC MolrOIl Cl. S175 plus utllltle • . 
WfO, cabl • . Fema" pr.ferred. 

_________________ 1=33~7-~95~~~.-------------

C ... SH TOO ... YI Soli your for.lgn or OWN Il0011 In ""0 bedroom 
d()(nOS1lc .Ul0 flit and .asy. Coralvill • . F ..... 1e greduatol 
w=es:,:_=:.:;..M",0",t=0:.:rs.",354-4:.:;..-'.;44",5", __ , professIonal. nonsmoker. August 
GOVERN .. ENT SEIZED .ohlcl.. S205 plul .Itetrlclt~ . 33?·91510. 

Irom $100. Fords. Morctdn. _N YOU TlIINK OF HOUIING. 
Co ... " ... CheYys. Surplus. 8uyors THINK DAilY IOW ... N 
Guide 1.ft05.687.eootl ElCT. S-~12. ClAIIIFllDa. 

_,11 
1"2 FORD Escort alation wagon. _ .... tcatlonl eo_ 
60.000 mllas. E ... U",t <eOdllion . ~1I-57M, ""711 
$26501 080. (319)662~22O 
.... enlnQl. 

GOVERNIIENT seized .ehlcl •• 
lrom $100. Ford • . MerCOde • . 
Corv.ttes. Chevya. Surplul. Buy.,. 
Guido, 1-805.fl67-6000 eXl. 5-9612. 

lt12 T·SIRO Town lsndau . 78,000 
mil ... Blu. book: $3250; asking 
$2900. Coli 354-2522 altor 8:30pm. 

1117 FORD Touru •• S8OOO. (Solow 
book). 8211-21110. 

'110 CHEVY C,'allon. 4-spoed, 
4-door halchbeck. AMII'M. Good 
onglne. Some rust on bodr. 16501 
080. 351~977. 

AUTO FOREIGN 

ROOM FOR RENT 
FALL: Very large room In historical 
house: $225 utihtiQ i nc lud~: 
references required : 337 .... 785. 

"AlItS. Close In, AIC. kitchon 
privileges. All ulllltle, paid. 
337·2573. 

LAAOE .nd small bedrooms lor 
10m. lei. Share kitchon and bath. 
SI25 and $100 por month plu. 
utilltlel. Close In. on bUIll",. 
31;1 ·1814. 

'TWO BLOCKS Irom eompu • • lor9f 
furnished room. Share kitchen and 
bath with "'"a lema Ie • . 338-3810. 

_________________ 1=35~1~==7~· _____________ 1 ... --.... ------------

ONI! AND two bedroomo. _tsIde HOUSE AIC. bu .. ~r1<lng, no poll P4'I' ATTIC aportmtnl. lour blocko hom 
~ campul. HIW pol<l, 101.01 

=1385=~ln:.::c::;lu::-=:.:HIW::.:; • ..:3:::5"" • .::24"":::S:... __ I chlrocttr. Available Augu~t I . Ad FOR RENT 
TWO BEOfIOOfIl. Corolville. AIC, No. 232, KfYllono Proport .... 
I.undry. porklng. No pots. S320 338.e21I8. 
::.in=c:.:lu.:.dts~w:::.::"::r",. 35:::':

'
'':' 2:.:4",t6.::... ___ ITWO IEDIIOOM. Notr Mercy FOUR II!DROOM. A •• llab1e May, 

DOWNTOWN .tudlo. lsundry, no ~hal. HIW pold. Upper floor 01 JUnt, July. Now: c.rptt, point. 
pots. S340 Include. HIW. 351.2415. older hDnW. wall maintained. kHchtn and twO baths- one yaer 

lsundry on proml-. Available ego Oulet noIghborhood. Eight 
ONI! a 1W0 bedrooms. Corolvlltt. August I . Ad No. 231 . Ktyslono bIocko I""" compus. $800. 
Pool , CIA. I.undry. bul, porklng. ProptnltS. ~. 33e.e155. doyo; 337-2855. 
~4~ includes w.ter. lHIIl!I! bedroom apartment. S350 _lngs. 

=..::.;=--------1 Ull1_. oIr pold. FIYO m)nut .. to AUGUST. F ... bedr_. 1WO beth 
TWO BEDROOIII. C",alvllle. ""mpus. Coli Undo. 354-2787 house .t 626 8owety. Specious. no 
L.undry, bu., porklnu, no pots. Mon .• W8<I .• Fri. 11 .30- 8:30; or pots. $850 por monlh plus utilH_ 
S340 Includes wator. 351·2415. :l93-=::.:~.::::..a:::n2yt:::i:::mt::..,-_____ John , 31;1-3141 '" 33IJ.t4ll7. 

ON!! BEDIIOOII • • 15I1ido. SI!VI!N blocks from compUI. Two TWO M1NUTI!S to COmpu .. SI. 
P.rklng, bu., no ptts. S320 bedroom. L .... r hall of old... bedroom. th ... bath. Parking. 
Includol.1I ulilll l ... 35102415. hOUM. Olllt_ porklng. Ad No. AuguII 1. 338-4774. 

TAIlING oppllcotlonllor Aug. I . 189. Koyolonl Proportln. 
lsrge th ... bedroom apon""nll. ::338.e2::::::::86=-. __________ THRI!I! bedroom. NOWI Clost, 
Clost In on Johnson St. S585- largt rlrd• garden opoet. Otpook, • ."" ONI! II!DIIOOII. Four blocko lrom ..- lj() PElS. S6OO. 
"""". Call 338-4814 or 31;1-7415. compu • . Ulllnill pold. A,"II.ble 337041787,351_. 
CONOO. Two bedroom by now. Ad No. 22 • . KtySlono 
,,-Ital .. AIC, WID, Included. :..P:.:roptrl:t::::.::Ies::!!., .::338:::.:~=::..,-____ :~=:!~d= 
M=.n~r..:o::.:::tr= ... ::.:S620=::... 33=:7,::.te33=::' __ 1 NICE ant bedroom I\Jmlshtd end Garage. AIC. ,'11i/ month _ '" 
TWO IEOROOII. Wlltslde. CIA. - bedroom oportmonts I", ront. S65Q( _th. ~ liter noon. 
dlshw""". Notr buIIlnt. CIoII to ~m~~ Ind f.11. AIC. No ptta. W II!OIIOOII hoUot on _ 
hooplttl end lsw Building. Ad No. ,::,:::7.::'~::::::'________ ....., 
7 K 

N. Oodgt. $400 • month. Open 
• tyStont Pr_rtlts, ~. PfiII ()I(. Two bedloom, HIW pold. g:OO 10 5:00 0< call 148-3375. 

NEW ADS STAAT"'T lHI! Bulllnt, Corolville. 338-4774. 

IOTTOM OF THE COlU .. N AND ONI! II!DROOII, lour blockllOuth 
WDAK THEIR WAY TO THE TOP. 01 Un ..... lty Hosplt.ll. $295 per 
FOR RI!NT. Two bedroom month, HIW peld. cleon. A.ailable 
b-olnnlno June 1. AIC, microwave., now. no pall. quiet nonlmoker, 
dlshwash.r. buslino. Bonton ::co:::I:.:1 :J38.39===7:.:5::,. ______ _ 

Avenue Manor. S4S01 month. Hie.. LARG! tv-o bedroom, tour btock, 
"'3I;;;..'...;-8"'tI8O=· ________ loouth of Unlvorllty Hospital. 
TWO BEDAOOII. Qultt Wlltslde Sp.rkllng cltln, Just relurblshed , 

I $430 por month, H!w plld. no potl. 
1000t on. 1601 Aber. Iowa City, Avallabl. now. quiet nonsmok.,. 
Well_lpped kllchen. AlC •• mple call 338.3575 . 
lIorago. olllt_ p.rklng. HIW 
lurn lshed . WID a.,II.blt. $3851 TWO IEDAOOII , 1500'5th 51. 
month. 351-1603 or 338-1"9 or CoratviUe. Bustine. Close to 
"'338.03:.:;..='9:;· ________ 1 shopping and pork. $3110. HIW. 

351-6138 allor Ipm, 

CLOS. TO CAMPUS AVAIlABLE AIIIIU.t I . One 
bedroom. 716 low. A ... $3251 

AVllllbl. Augult 1 monlh. Ho.t pIid. C.II 354~73. 

~ OIIfodoncy. All oppI-. "'V"'llABlI! Immedl.toly. One 
Pf1y- patWnv. vat. (I11III). bedroom. 715 lowl A ... $3251 
Av~ A"8. I. NC. MundIy month. Htll paid . C.II354~73. 

wIIhln. I beth. no ptIS. DELUXE TWO BEDROOM. 

MOD POD INC 351.()1 D2 Convenient 10 law, dental end 
~~~~~~~. ~. ~~~~ medical campus. Nell bUllln. on 
-: Sunset. Cuhlli. professional 
AFFOADABLE 0'" bedroom. atmosphere. Ale, re'rtgerator, 
Leuing now for fall. Conve"Jent rang., dishwuhtr, disposal, walk 
Coralville loeatlon. On buslln.. In closet, mlcrowa ..... laundry, 
_HlW'-~po:;Id:; . ..:$295=:: . .:3I;:;1'-.()44:.:.:..:'.'-__ lighted por1<lng . $385 Includol 

hut. No pets. Aug. 1 lease. Only 
SP ... CIOUS two bedroom one avalilble. 31;1.5490. 
apanmen ... Available AugUti 1. 
AIC. laundry, offo"'" por1<lng. TWO BEDROOII. Stvon blocko 
$411). $450 por month. 354.3957. Irom compu • . Water pold. 

Dishwasher, laundry flcilitin. 
'TWO BLOCKS Irom campus. A.ollable now and Augu.t 1. Ad 
Furnished on. bed,oom No. 208. Keystone Proportln. 
.partment. July 1. S340. Glrogt 338.e288. 
Ivallable. No pets. no wllirbeds. 
338-3810. STUDIO .partment, HIW pold. =;...;.;=-------- Cloll to c.mpus AIC. A.aillbla 
THREE bedroom. W .. taJdt. _.r now. Ad No.8. Keystone Proportles 
building. HIW pold . L.r9f kilchen . 338-6288. 
NC. WIO on pr.mises . .... , 
bUlline. Ad No. 4. Keyslont RENTAL OUI!STIONS??1 

:.P..:ro::po=rt:.:I=.:: •. ..:338:::.~=:::.:..... ____ 1 Cont.ct TIl. Prottetlve Association 
For Tenants 

H ... VE FURNITURE YOU 335-32&1 
NO lONGER NEED? IMU 

Oat your monoy·. worlh bY placing ------'=-----
.n ed In the 01 Cla .. IlI8<l11 EFFICIENCY. Four blocks Irom 

Juol ItOP by Room III campus. Utlwtles paid. Ihare bath. 
.:Co.:.m=m::u:;:nl:::CI::t:.:io::;n:.s ::.Co.:n.;;t::",;;' ___ I Avallabl. now. Ad No. 223 

APART"ENTS KoyotOl1e Proportln. 93B.e2B6. 
I .nd 2 BedrOOft\ ... VAllABlE now. Elllcl.ncy 

351_ apartment, Wastsldt, Clooa to tho 

CONDOMINIUM 
FOR SALE 
LU)[UIIY""" bed,_ by 
hoopl"ll. AIC, WID Included. 
Ste"rlty. 337.te33. 

ONE BEDROO ... Conveniont Notr 
haspl"l , dtl'taI. low buildings. 
Ex\rulncfUdtd . 526.800. 
nagotllblt. 31;1_7. alter 5. 

SPAC10IIS quiet, lu.ury condos 
you CIIn .ttord. One, two or thr .. 
bedrOO<nS with .11 amon~_ Smell 
downpoyment, lor IIfttime 
_urlty. 

O.kwood VIlIagt 
SolMtn Target and K-M.rt 

201 2111 Ave. PItct 
Cor.lville 354.3412 

CONDOMINIUM 
FOR RENT 
THRE! bedroom condo. WfttJlde. 
Clost 10 collag. and public 
transportation. seooI month. Call 
81S-732_1. 

AD NO. 11 : lor"" _. 
MolrOlt uk. Condoo. TIl ... 
bedrOO<n, "'alklnu dilt.nce 01 U 01 
I HospItal., AIC, deck or potlo, 
g.r.g • . 35HI037. 

MOBILE HOME 
FOR RENT 
'115. NICI! small """ bedrOO<n 
trailer. AlC. Waterl lot pold . 
Busllnt. 338-5512. 

HOUSE FOR SAlE 
GDVERNIIENT HOMf' from SI CU 
"polr). DoIlnqutnt lOX property. 
Ropos .... ionl. Call 
1~7.eootl .. I GH-9912 'or 
current repo lIat. 

1971 TOYOTA Collca. Soopeed, 
A/C, new pans, runs well $12001 
080. 33S-803O 2·5pm. 

hospital. HIW paid. $240. Call an.r 

RENT. compact rolrl9frator Irom llA;Ajj,G~Ee;Pa;'rt~la~I~Iy~lu~r~ni;IS~hI~dl--li6~p~m~. ~3I;~1~-443~9~. =~='::::=:' 
Big Ten Rentals for only $391 YOlr. blllmont elliciency. Close In, on LUXURY WESTSIDE 

GOVERN .. ENT HOMES from $1 (U 
repolr). DoIlnquonl lax pr_rty. 
Ropos_onl. Coli 

1987 TOYOTA Corolla. Loaded, 
Immaculate. 21.000 milas. S7600J 

Froe doll.ory. 337·RENT. bUlline. $2251 month. plul utilltin. ONE II!DROOII 
1~7-6000 EXT. GH-8812 lor 
current r.PO lilt. 113 PRENTtSS. S1450 $220. 

:::0::.80::::,:. 3:::53-4::::.::::::.51;.:4::,· ______ 1119 E. Do •• nport , $171). $240 

It" NISSAN 2SO ZX. Oood 
condillon. Shlrp car. 31;4.0388, 1165. S . Rivellide Drive. Aloxl. 
351.fl672. gred dorm style rooming houSt. 

SI8(). $200. Cabl. TV .nd H80. 
11. Z2I Cimaro. 19,000 ml\ft . Swimming pool. sauna. AIC. 

31;1 -16101. ::.;..:::.=-------- Privi. entrance. CIA. BUBline. 
WESTSIDE two bedroom notl A.alloble now with lall option. 
University Hospllals, DfoN, CIA, on S3.4O/ month. 3I;1.()441. 
busllne. leaslng now for 1.11. $395.

1 
__________ _ 

3I;1.()441. t-::.;...::.:=-------- THREE bedrOO<n. Walking di.t""co 
104 N. DUBUQUE. One and two to campUI. In older homo, ... 11 
bedroom., $32(). S390. HIW paid. maln"lned. NI .. la",n. HIW paid. 

"'TlENl1ON: Govemmtl't homes 
Irom $1 Cu. Ropelr). Dellnquenl ta' 
property. Reposaell8lon • . C.II 
' '-''-5 t'l. GH 340. 

Lotded. be.ullful. black. Solow 
book al $9300. 338-8831 . L ..... and dtpOllts required . 532 S . Dubuquo. Efficl.ncl .. end 
'12 RENAULT LtCar. low mlloagt, Summer with 1.11 option. 337·5156. one bedroom. $240- $320. All 

..... II.ble August I . Ad No. 227. 
KtySlona Proportl .. , 93B.e2B6. 

MOBILE HOME 
FOR SALE 

sunrool. AMIFM cu ... "o. Good utllltlel paid . ONE ANO """ bedroom. CI_ In. 
W.t .. pold. Ad No. 226. Keystone 
Proporti ... 338-62811. 

condition. $16001 OBO. 339.0084. 

SUPRA. Fast, clean, blue/grey 
metallic with grey le.ther Interior. 
Power everything including 
sunrool. Must sell. $7200/ OBO. 
337-4444, 351·7742. 

1917 vw Robtllt convertlbl., black, 
many ,xtras, like new; priced to 
sell. 331'()()26, 31; 1.J324. 

AUTO SERVICE 
.. ,KE MeNIEL 
AUTO REPAIR 

ha. mo.ed 10 1949 Waterfront 
Orive. 

3I;1 -7t3O 

MOTORCYCLE 

ALTERNATlVB 
HOUSING 

ln • oooperaUft 
llYiIll enYironment 
with real people aacl 
real food" RlYer City 
Boualn, coUeotln, 

354·2624 337-8445. 

PRIV ... TE room, Sh ... k'tehonl 
bath. Fr .. I.undry. lhllltlH paid. 
S200I month. 337·ml ; 337·7061 . 

CLOSl! In. $1401 month Include. 
utilities. Avall.blt July 1 and fall 
semester. 338-m6. a.k lor Don; 
or 351·2781 . 

NOW. H ... RDWOOD FLOORS. 
Clolt, cl.ln. doskl bed lum_. 
Sunny, private entrance, yard, no ,,,S BLUf Honda 150 Ellie dolu.a pols. S2OO. 351.0890J 

scooter with cover, only 4000 
mil". Gr •• t around campus. MUI' SUBlET. Nonsmoking, four 
1111. $9001 OBO. 338-77471 Scoll loeotlons. TeI.phone. 1rJC. 
.nytim., INve message. furnished, quiet, cl •• n $100- $150 

utilities Included. 33Il-1070 
, .. 5 KAWASAKI Ninja ZX-«lOA. 
Vory cleon. very Ialt 5000 mlill. ROOIIlor lemale. $150. Furnished 
Documtnted mlinl.nenoo, 52500. cooking, 1J\i1~1n fumlshed. 
31;1-6139 mornings or .fter 6pm. 8usllne. 338·5977. 

1917 HOND ... Eilio 80. La .. miles. CLOSE IN. p.rtlally fumlshed . 
(lr .. t condillon. S800I OBO. WID. AIC. UIlIIlIos pold. Summel. 
33=:9-0..::.:,17:,:6::.:, 354:::::·:;9406:::::::... _____ 1 $12(). $160. 31;1-1054. 

1912 YA .. AHA 550 MI.lm. BI.ck, DELUXI! room. Con_iont 
8xce1lent condition. SBOQf 080. location. Adjacent 10 new law 

354-:::.:.:2064=::.. ________ • :~=;a~~~~~a~:,s:17~' •• Ch 

11113 YA .. AHA ICOOtor. 180 C.c . room. Fullr carpeled. On bullint. 
(lreat condllion. 16001 OBO. laundry ftCilitles. $1851 month 
354-_..;..;7,;;02:;8:;,' ________ 1 A.oIlable now and for f.lI . Ollice 
- hour.: 11).5, Monday· Frld.y. 

338-6189. SUMMER SUBLET LARGE room. One mil. from 
-----------1 campus. Fumilhldl unfurnished. 
ONE II!DROO". Cia .. to complIs. On buslln • . Off ..... t plrklng. 
HIW paid. Atnt nogcllable. AIC. Quiet neighborhOod. AlC. 11901 
;354::.:.;-3:;7..:4:.:7.'-_______ 1 month Includol utllllln, cabl ... 

FAll OPTION. l\oo bedroom HBO end Cinamox. NO Ieose. 
.plrlment. t5 mlnutt walk Irom 337.eeoe. 
Hospl"t, L ... building. Vtry 
a"ord.ble. 354-1945. 

Summer wllh fall option. Lease 
and deposil requir8<l. 337·5158. 

1W0 BEDAOOII. SI. block5 from 
etmpu • . CIA. A.allablt Augu.t I . 
Ad No. 103. KtySlont Propertl.s. 
388-6288, 

... " ... AT .. ENT hunting? lok.sld. 
Minor Is now renting studios and 
townhouses for the fall semester. 
Starting at $.250. Rent now, move 
In laler Just $100 down. He.t pold. THAEE bedroom Cloltto 
Pool. lennis end volleyball courts. compus. WID. $540. 1.;)62-6154. 

w.ightroom. on busllne. Coli WHEN VDU THINK OF HOUIIING, 
337-3103, THINK 

EFFICIENCY .ponment In 
Coralville. Stmtst.r Ie ..... $270; 
school yetr I ..... , $2115. C.II 
354-01171. 

OAILY IOWAN ClASSlFIEDS 
R_l11 

ConIon"natlonl eontot 
~W784. :l35oS7U 

STUDIO. Four blocks Irom EFFICIENCY, and two bedroom. 
c.mpu • . All utilltln pold. Av.lI.ble Cia .. In. Pets negotl.bl • . 
Juno 1. Ad No. 2t8. Keystone 1=338-:::.7:,:04:::.:7.'-______ _ 

Proportl ... 338~. ONI! 8I!DROOII. Oulot Walking 

... UGUST. Elliciency, $274 por dlstlnc. to Hospital and Law 
month. One bedroom, $400 por School. HIW p.ld . 354·9242. 
month IncludCng all utilities. Two 
bedrQ()(Os. $420 per monlh. No 
pots. John. 31;1-3141 or 338-1487. 

AD NO. I: Coralville one bedroom 
.portmant • . AIC. offal ... 1 periling. 
water pilkt, buslin .. summer .nd 

___________ lalileuing. 31;1-8037. • 

IIOOMS, .Hlclenclas. l.aslng now AD NO.2: Eut .Ide one bedroom 
and lor f.lI . ~Iertlng at $18S- $2115. apartmtl't • • Summer Ind fall 
O1llce _II. Monday· Friday. 11).5 lotslnu, "'.I~ing disl.n .. 01 
338-8189. Pontoerest. 3I;1~7. 

1545 AII!R AVI!. A.all.ble now AI) NO • • : Wtlliide ant bedroom 
and August 1. One year leaH. apartments. Summer and fall 
Unfumished Wootsid. twO I.""nu , w.",lnu distan .. 01 U of I 
bedroom. "';undry In building. IHoIPltal. 3I;1-«137. 
HIW, kUc_ applianOlllurnilhed TWO BEDROOII. HIW pold, 
$375. 351·1750 betw .. n 4·epm or parillng. AlC, laundry. Clooa. 
befo .. 9am. ,t .. III.ble Augusl 1. 31;1·1578. 

1. 
16' wide 3 bedroom 

Delivered .nd sel uP. $15,9157 
°Lowest prices anywhere 

'urgest llloetlon of quality 
homes anywhere In 10 .... 

'10% Downporm"'1 
' Frot doIlYory .nd Itt up 

HORKHEIMER ENTERPRISES 
Hazelton IA 5OS41 

Toll Fr ... l.eQ0.632-5985 

1H2lhM, cleon, I/OOd condition, 
central AIC. two bedroom, tool 
sh8<l. clost to Un ... rlity end 
shopping. $8,500/ 080. 338-6749 
Sun/·Frl. 

'74 12'.15' two bedroom, large 
front kilchtn; CAISIFIDWlWllh; 
Nice pork fOI kids and dogs. S3200 
negotiable. 354-4219 ....,Ing., 
weekends 

DUPLEX 
ONI! IEDROOM oportmont In 
_nL lsundry. Bu.lln .. , 
MulCOtlne AYOnUf. S225I $275 plu. 
ulilltin. 338-3071. 

UfIGE 001 bedroom. E.t·in 
kilchen. I.undry, m!crow .... No 
pell. S300I ulilltln. A •• llablt """I 
1.11 option. Altar 7:30pm coli 
354-2221 . 

FOUA BEDROO" duplex. Close In 
Petl negotiabl • . 338·7047. 

01 Classified Ad Blank 

1 

5 

9 

13 

Write ad below using one word per blank 

2 

6 

10 
14 ___ ..::-_ 

3 
7 _____ _ 

11 
15 ______ __ 

FE .. ALE. o..n room. AlC. coble, 

QUII!T, cloll In, prlv"o 
r.frlgerator. no kitchen. L .... No 
pats. Aftor 7:30pm call 354-2221. 17 

18 ______ __ 
19 ------

4 

8 

12 

16 

20 
porklng. laundry. On buill .... May TWO BLOCKSlr .... cia...., 21 22 23 _____ _ 24 
lrot. ROI't _lIablt, J38.4l348. dowmown . _Iy .. _led. 

MOVING? Ollllroot p.rkinu · ShIre kitchin, Print name, address & phone number below • 
lOSt 01 hOlJ1lO. $1110 pluo 1/4 

YOUR aUT II!T ON HOUIING. utilities. Fall option . J3&.0e47. Name PhonB 
FURNITURE AND MOVING 
IUVICIIII THI DAILY IOWAN lAAGI!, lumllhed. _smoll", Address City 
ClAlllf'l1!M Itudent. W.lk 10 campu • . No 
__________ 1 kltchtn . "50 por month. Call.1ttr No. Days Heldlng Zip 

5pm.3I;1 -t643. 

ROOMMATE 
WANTED 

'MIIEDI ... n oecupancV: very To fIgUre COlt multiply the number of words (including address andiOf 

I .... pon .... llngle In qul.t phone number) times the appropriate rate gillen below. COlt equals 

building; .. coIlent 1.,lIltI .. ; Foil (number of words) x (rate per word). Minimum ad \6 10 word-. "0 
option; 337~785 . .. 

_________________ 1 "'FI!M"-'-Al-'-E"-. -Btd-'-rO'-Om-ln-'u-rn-lshtd--- 1 refund •. Deadline 1.11 am prevloua working day. 
OllADllAT!! PIIORIIIOHAL hou .. , $17011116. Utilitlelf wattr 1 "3 days ....... ... .... 6U/Word ($5.80 min.) 6 -10daY' .. .......... 82tlWord($6.20mln.) MIF, nonsmollor. 'umlshed. p.ld. 35;·5183 or 354-53118. ... ________ ..... _.1 FII.plece. BUIII_. 

Musc."'" Ave . $200 plus ulillilts. LAIIOI! loom lor rtnt. lur~ahtd Sponsor 4 - 5 days .............. 64cIword ($6.40 min.) 30days .. ............ 1.701word(Sn.OOmln.) 

Day, date, time __ ~ _____ ---:' ____ I RIDE·RIDER 
location 

Contact person/phone 

lOOKING lor riders to Okoboji 
July 4th _.nd. Ask lor Jamie 
354-81118. 

_No.:..!;.po"'t.:; .. ..:338-30==7..:''''. _____ 1 hoUot. Nice ntlghborhOOd. Nltr 

GIIAOUAlI!! Pro_lonal. MIF CampUs. 338-48112. 

nonamoker to ahar. fUrniShed nUll! p,.t.rrtld. Privati room. 
W.1don Ridge townhou ... AIC. lsrg.. lully lumllhtcl. Cor.lvilit. 
WID, cable, mlcrow .... $1110. townhouse. All .menltill. 351_ 
354-31" . befo .. 2"",. Ann . 

Send complBted ad blank with 

check or money order. or Itop 
by our office: 

The Dally 'owan 
111 Communlcalonl CemM 
comer of CoIete .. tI"lOn 

low. CIty U242 335-1784 



The Daily Iowan INSIDE SPORTS 

Prime Time: 
a diamond 
in the rough 

Randy Larson's Prime Time 
Basketball League is a gold mine 
that hu yet to be discovered. 

Not even the crafty Larson, who 
created the league and toile as an 
Iowa City lawyer during the day, 
has cashed in on this potential 
nugget, yet. 

Larson doesn't charge admiaaion. 
But he could, and nobody would go 
home ahort.-ehanged. 

PTL gamea are exciting and 
intense. Defense is at a minimum, 
but the rest of the basketball being 
showcased is at a premium. 
Offense, lots of offense, is literally 
foree fed to the patrons. 

Sidelines 

MIke Pollsky 

The PTL is where Ray Thompson 
takes off from the dotted line and 
slam dunks over some idiot who 
attempts to take a charge. 

It is where Brian Garner dives on 
the ground for a loose ball. And it 
is where fonner-Hawkeye and cur
rent New Jersey Net, Bill Jones 
encourages his teammates to work 
harder, and compliments their 
efforts. Even the ones that can only 
dream of playing in the NBA 

These guys aren't hamming it up 
for the TV cameras. There are 
none. The only way to catch PTL 
action is in person. 

Not 50 to 100 rows up and behind 
a basket at some fancy Arena 
either, but close enough to where 
you may catch Garner's sneaker as 
he comes flying into the stands. Or 
close enough to get knocked in the 
chops by an errant pass in City 
High's quaint gymnasium. 

Close enough to listen in on Ed 
Horton and his coach arguing 
about Horton's shot selection. 
Close enough to get a wiff of what 
the game of basketball really 
smells like. 

Close enough for kids, who in any 
other circumstance see these play
e1'8 as super-humans, can actually 
see that these specimens are just 
people who love to play basketball 
and play it very weU. 

During Sunday's action kids were 
mesmorized as Iowa center Les 
Jepsen hustled and muscled for 
each rebound. They gave each 
other high-fives after Garner 
would repeatedly dribble through 
the entire defensive unit en route 
to one of his acrobatic dunks. 

It's one thing watching such ath
letes on television but it can't 
compare to being there. 

Being a spectator at a PTL game is 
much like watching a war from the 
tank. And its free. I didn't think 
anything was free anymore. 

Fans can see the playe1'8' emo
tions, feel the games intensity, and 
possibly leave the gym with a welt 
on the face from being so close to 
the action. 

Most of these college and profes
sional athletes are used to playing 
for money or before thousands. 
But, even the aging veterans with 
the enlarging girths still give the 
game and the hundred or so fana 
that do show up their best effort. 
Nothing less is allowed. 

There is pushing, swearing, dunk
ing, sweating - smiling, but onJy 
after a victory. 

Larson mustbe the biggest chump 
in town. Maybe the PTL is the 
biggest kept secret in town. But 
maybe this is the way basketball 
was meant to be played. 
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The CIty of New York i8 lobbying for a new 
stadium to be built In hopes of attracting the 
2004 Olympic games to the Big Apple. 
See Spot1sbrIefs 

Switzer leaves Oklahom 
questions NCAA's regulation 

Assoclaled Preu 

Fonner Oklahoma coach Barry Switzer and the rell of the Sooner 
football aquad cheer during a contelt I .. t .. alOft. Switzer rellgned 
from tha POlt Monday following monthl of pre .. ure from the NCAA. 

NORMAN, Okla. (AP) - Barry 
Switzer walked away on Monday 
from the football program he 
guided to glory and put part of the 
blame on the NCAA. 

Switzer resigned as Oklahoma's 
footbalJ coach, saying he was frus
trated by NCAA rules that do not 
"recognize the fmancial needs of 
young athletes.-

Switzer, who had been under pres
sure since the school's football 
program was put on NCAA proba
tion in December and aft.er several 
players were charged early this 
year with crimes involving drugs, 
guns and sexual assault, was the 
fourth most successful coach in 
college football history. 

"I will never coach at another 
institution. I will never coach at 
another college level. I promise you 
that," Switzer said at a news 
conference. 

"It's no fun anymore. rm drained. 
I don't have the energy level to 
compete in this arena today" said 
Switzer, 52. 

. He said the resignation as head 
football coach was effective imme
diately and that he would accept a 
special assignment with the Okla
homa athletic department. 

"I finally decided the time has 
come for new leadership,~ Switzer 
said. 

Switzer has been under fire for 
more than sill: months, since before 
the Sooners were placed on a 
three-year NCAA probation. Swit
zer was named in four of the 20 
violations, but denied knowledge of 
breaking any NCAA rul"es. He was 
not penalized by the university. 

Switzer said he wanted to be a 
spokesman for changing NCAA 
rules that he said did not allow 
coaches to treat athletes humanely. 

He said he is "totally frustrated 
working within a set of rigid rules 
that does not recognize the finan
cial needs of young athletes. 

"I will never 
coach at another 
institution. I will 
never coach at' 
another college 
level. I promise 
you that." 
- Barry Switzer 

"r am not makin,g excuses but 
simply giving an explanation when 
I say it was difficult to turn my 
back on these young men when 
they needed help. We have created l 
a system that does not peqnit me 
or the program to buy a pair Ii 
shoes or a decent coat for a player 
whose family can't afford theee 
basic necessities," Switzer said. 

"How can any coach stick to tbeee 
rules when a young man's father 
dies ~y miles away and the BOD' 
has no money for a plane ticket 
home to the funeral?" 

See SwItzer, Page7 

Rose makes move to stop commissioner's probe 
CINCINNATI (AP) - Pete Rose, 

claiming he was being judged by a 
"biased and prejudiced commis
sioner,~ med suit Monday to pre
vent A Bartlett Giamatti from 
hearing gambling allegations 
against him. 

The Cincinnati manager, admit
ting for the flrBt time that a former 
associate accused him of betting on 
Reds' games, asked that Giamatti 
be stopped from holiing a sched
uled June 26 hearing because of 
his "displayed bias and outrageous 
conduct ' " as an investigator, a 

prosecutor and a prospective 
judge" 

Rose also said a 225-page report on 
the charges by baseball investiga
tor John M. Dowd was "based 
almost exclusively on hearsay 
statements'-

Giamatti said in a statement that 
his lawyers had reviewed the court 
papers "and have advised me that 
Mr. Rose's lawsuit is wholly with
out merit. ... I trust the court will 
pennit me to proceed with my 
hearing.w 

In the 36-page suit, filed in Hamil-

ton County Common Pleas Court 
along with almost 200 pages of 
exhibits, Rose's lawyers: 

• claimed baseball asked him to 
step aside as Reds manager during 
the investigation and "threatened 
witnesses.-

• confirmed publicly for the first 
time that Ronald Peters, who 
'claims he is Rose's former book
maker, accused Rose of betting on 
Reds' games. If Giamatti finds 
Peters' charges are true, Rose 
would be banned for life. 

• said Paul G. Janszen. another . 

Bloom, Walters given 
minimal prison terms 

CHICAGO (AP) - A federal 
judge Monday sentenced sporta 
agents Norby Walters and Lloyd 
Bloom to prison terms, saying he 
hopes their punishment helps 
bring "the rule of law" to big
money college sporta. 

Walters and Bloom were con
victed in April of signing athletes 
to representation contracts before 
their college eligibility had 
expired and of threatening some 
of the athletes with harm to if 
they sought to break the agree
ments. 

U.S. District Judge George Maro
vich said that the involvement of 
the agents. particularly Walters, 
with an organ.ized-crime figure 
weighed heavily in his decision to 
sentence Walters, 57, to five 
years in prison, and Bloom, 29, to 
three years. 

"I wouldn't dream of breaking 
the law. That's not who I am,- an 
almost inaudible Walte1'8 told the 
judge before sentencing, at times 
choking back tears. 

"I am deeply sorry for what rve 
done. If I can be given a second 
chance, rd like it; Bloom said. 

"There were no heroes· among 
the athletes and universities 
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involved in the trial, Marovich 
said, but Walters and Bloom still 
must pay. 

Thejudge ordered each to serve 5 
years' probation after leaving 
prison. Bloom also was ordered to 
finish paying back $145,000 to 
Paul Palmer, a running back 
with the Kansas City Chiefs who 
had sought to invest the money 
with Bloom. Walte1'8 was ordered 
to forfeit $250,000 to the govern
ment. 

Bloom and Walters were con
victed April 13 of racketeering, 
conspiracy and mail fraud after a 
five-week trial. Each had faced 
up to 55 years in prison. 

Lawye1'8 for both agents said 
they would appeal the convictions 
and sentences. 

Walters and Bloom were released 
on bond later Monday for 30 
days, pending appeals. 

They were accused of paying 
athletes thousands of dollars to 
sign secret representation con
tracts before their college eligi
bility had expired, a violation of 
NCAA rules; of threatening some 
athletea with harm, including 
broken legs, to keep them from 

See AgenII, Page 7 

PAG,LIAI'S PIZZ A 
Frozen Pizzas Always Available 

12" s.u.ge, Beef, Pepperoni. Canlldiul Bac:on 

SERVING BEER AND WINE 
F.mUy owned balln,.., 26 y .... , 

"Chosen the best eat-in pizza in town," 
UI Student Poll 

S02 Eo Bloomington st. 
351-5073 Optn 7 Days a Wttk 4:00 to 1:00 am 
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THE MILL RESTAURANT 
MOLSON GOtDEN & LABATT'S 

TONIGHT ONLY $1.50 
ALL· YOU-CAN·EAT 

FISH FRY 

former Rose aaaociate, passed a 
lie-detector test after failing his 
first polygraph. According to a May 
15 letter from Rose lawyer Roger J. 
Makley to Dowd, Janszen told 
baseball that Rose owed him 
approximately $40,000 in gambling 
debts. 

• requested a temporary restrain
ing order and an injunction against 
Giamatti's hearing and asked the 
court to impose "an impartial 
decision-maker and fair procedures 
for judging the accusations of bet
ting on baseball that have been 

levied against him.. 
• asked for unspecified monetary 

dll1l18ges "which will fairly com· 
pensate him for the destruction Ii 
his reputation as one of baseball'. 
foremost living participants." 

Giamatti originally had scheduled 
baseball's hearing for May 25. 

Rose's lawyers claimed in court 
papers that baseball's investigation 
was "the result not of a fair and ' 
impartial investigation but rather 
a misguided and one-aided attelllpl 
to prove ... that Pete Rose bet ce 
~or league baseball games." 

Matuszak's lifestyle ' 
finally, took its toll 

LOS ANGELES (AP) - A former 
girlfriend who talked to John 
Matuszak last Friday said the 
football player-turned-actor had 
tried hard in recent years to over
come wildely publicized drug and 
alcohol problems. 

But Stephanie Cozart, who said 
she had remained a close friend of 
the former Oakland Raiders' defen
sive end since their breakup a year 
ago, expressed the opinion that 
Matuszak's fonner lifestyle might 
have taken its toll. 

Matuszak, who played on two 
Super Bowl champions before 
turning to an acting career, was 
taken from his Los Angeles home 
to St. Joseph Medical Center in 
Burbank Saturday night, where he 
died after suffering massive heart 
failure. He was 38. 

"He was trying really hard to keep 
things under control,w Cozart said. 
"He was in AA (Alcoholics 
Anonymous) and he was trying his 
damnedest to succeed. But it's no 
secret that at one time he had an 
excessive lifestyle, and it might 
have taken its toll physically.' 

An autopsy Sunday failed to deter
mine the exact cause of death of 
the imposing 6-foot-9, 280-pounder 
who played with the Raiders from 

1976 to 1981. 
"We will not be able to determiDe 

an exact cause of death until 1ft 

get the results of toxicological, 
neurological and microscopic lab 
tests; said coroner's investigal« 
Claude Boucher. 

Boucher said that a, natural hearl 
attack ia obvious "right away" aI 
the time of the autopsy. 

-rhat was Dot the case" with 
Matuszak, Boucher said. 

Boucher said it may be 10 days 
before those results are available. 

Matuszak's live-in girlfriend, 
Rachel Toni, told Dale Trevillion, 
director and producer of Matut
zak's latest film, "One Man Fo.,:e,' 
that Matuszak had laid on his bed 
and fell asleep early Saturday 
night. 

Matuszak was snoring when Toni 
went into the kitchen, she tDId 
Trevillion. When she 
Trevillion said, Matuszak waa -
making any sounds. She then 
called paramedics. • 

Funersl arrangements are 
until the coroner's dellluti'llII 
plete the testa, said 
publiCist, Kathy Pinckert, who 
added that the family asked oil\
cials not to release 
until the teats were completed. 
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